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..,. This rocket in a pln·sin experimelll seems to say. 
'] 2 I: 8/ast ·offto a new Vt'ar!" Photo: J. Sin~leton. 

Y Jwuor lawn Ki\·ett (-18) attempts to deflect a pass 
}rom the ow-stretched anm of Lanlllr'.\ intf/ldl'd re· 
cei~·er. Photo: J. Jeffries . 

A Juniors Mac Whitehead and Marcy Hodge, senior Justin Forrest, 
freshman Ash/e) Schwab. and ;unior Brandon Stephens spread the 
FEELing of winning by shaking their "booties" durmR the Homecom
mg pep rallv. Photo: E. Guver. 
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Can You 
FEEL It????????? 

s the leaves changed color and began to fall, another school year was 
beginning. This year promised to be notably different from past years. 

everal additions enhanced the FEELing of pride in our school. ot only 
fa ult and student additions, but also additions to the appearance of our school. We 
had four new faculty and staff. They were Mrs. Nageotte, science teacher, Mr. 
1 rris. band instructor. Mr. Burrington, counselor, and Mrs. Ma1les, secretar). The 

m t notable change m the appearance of the chool wa the new walk up window 
and lobby at the office. 

The FEELing of tradition wa Imbedded m the students as they resumed the daily 
task or attending classe . Those attending Seneca for the first t1me, whether it be as 
fn: hmen or transfer students, quickly learned ho~ important tradition i to our 

hool. 
With tradition and pride. come class. Thi FEELing of clas i evident in our 

portsmanship at games, participation in activities, and dedication to the cla room. 
'I radition. Pnde, and Class are FEELings running deep at eneca. We have only 

one question for you ... Can you FEEL it?-By Jennifer Singleton 

A Jenn\' Howard can FEEL tht• thrill ofncton close at 
hand and is Wlgn· with herulffor mlHllll(the ball. Photo: 
J. Szn~leton. 

~ The SHSfootball team \d/.1 trwmphantlv, spreudzn the 
FFEUng of ,. ·,nnm~ lllthezr ptp rail\ huddle. Photo: E. 

Guver 
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>- The hov. Choir prac11ce.1 their dance routine 
to the .llmg "Let It Shmt•." The\' plll m rrum1 
hour.\ of pracllce 10 perfect/herr 1h011 Photo: J. 

ingleton. 

y enior Rand\' 8/ankell.lhip prepares hi.\ pig to 
go under the knife" in Mn . f.ichman 'I lit hour 
Adl'llnced Bioto~\' cia.\.\. Photo: J. Smgleton. 

A Jeff Brown prepares his finished rocket for its first 
flight. This rocketjlewthefarthe!l of all the rockets in 
Mrs. Erchman's Phnics clas.\. The clan spent two 
weeks bur/ding rockets. Phato: J Singleton. 



Can you 
FEEL 

the achievement? 
cademics 1s a word assoctated w1th everyday 
chool life. Students are faced with a different 
cademic challenge in every class they choose to 

take Some students take classes ba<,ed on how easy they 
are or who the teacher is while other students take cia<, es 
that would better prepare them for their career choice. For 
example Senior Kah Strickland has taken as many science 
clas<,es as she can to help prepare her for a major in 
pharmacy. Academics is what you want to make of it. You 
can make it hard by not trying and not pushing yourself to 
make it through. or you can make it as easy by taking the 
time to try and understand it. You can make yourself a 
successful academic achiever by <,etting your own goals 
and not settling for anything less. You make yourself who 
you want to be. Academics IS not something left at school 
when the 7th hour bell rings each day: it' something you 
take with you everywhere you go. When you go home 
each night after school you do the homework assigned to 
help make sure you understand and to practice <.o you don't 
forget 1t. Sophomore Amber Wilson said that she pends 
a minimum of two hours every night on homework. Each 
year the students who excel in academ1c are recognized 
in an assembly and receive an academ1c letter or bar for 
their accomplishment. The award lets the students know 
that they are recognized and 1t keeps them FEELing 
great.-By Michelle Hierho/~er 

.t. Mrs. Shadwick and Allison Benton watch the Gennan 
b1 atellltt' program broadcast from Oklahoma State 
l-n•1·ersity. Photo. J. Smgleton 

< Snfl··ei~ht 1tudents were honort•d at the annual Aca· 
detnic Letter A.1.1embl}'. Photo. W. \fd.ntire. 



A A For sen ion Rand\' Blankenship and Bnan Hol'!and 
mu.1i1 i a source of moll\'atum /II creatmf? rhetr ma.\ler 
ptece< Phmo: S. Jolul\on. 
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A Bryan McDonald. sophomore, works on hi1 Chrilfma\ 
card Photo. M Shinn. 



~ ~ morf Mall Capta111 am/ Dwme Rognr Crt'Uit' u 
em •tw rwnpaper "cham"jor a Chnsrmar dt com/loll 
l'horo · M. Slw111. 

~ ~'I( k1 }1/i/\ 1'11101', CIIIICl'IIIWII' Oil her C al/lfiTCI{Jill 
durmg 5rh hour arr clcl\1. 1'/wro. M Sh11111. 

Y Joe Ral/11') and Dana rt a1 er, 11 1/lors, 11 ork on/heir 
Chn rmas wrds am/ poster for famlflll and Jnmds. 
1'/wro: 14. Slwm. 

Art classes involve 
111ore than just painting 

S
eneca High chool art eta~ ~.:-. \\Ork: and recognize famous work\, famom artist . 
hard all year on different projech and and d1fferent styles and period~ of art through 
different \\ay-.. of creating ma-..ter- the years. from caveman art to Renai.....,ance to 

pieces. sing different method-.. and medi- modem art. In additiOn, ad\ anced art studenh 
unb, they learn how to g1ve "life" to their usually sit bad. and work on independent 
work. During the year. .------------------, projects. t the end of the 
art tudents learn how to "I like the fact that when year eight school out of 

u-..c \\aten. ith watercol- you draw omething it clears the area participate n the 

or . hm., to u. e shading your mind of all your prob- annual Big rt hO\\ 
in their dra\\ings. !...IlL lem ." Cherokee Hollis where tudent -.hO\\ the1r 

work and abo participate in 
the Inc art competition. 

in their calligraphy, and 
ho\\ to take time and patience m their art. 

ome of the thing. learned in both Art I 
and Art II classes are per-..pectiw. color. 
shades. patterns, h1story. and much more. 
Calligraphy \\as aho learned this year. and 
cards were made for the holiday season to 
give to parent-.. and friends. tudents abo 
-..tudied art hi~tory so they could understand 

~ J, 'lllllja Laugh/111, Ienior. wmche1 "' arr ft•aclu r 
I rr Cran•lldt·moll\lra/e.\calll~raphl 11roke. Pharo: 
\f ,\hl/111. 

enior Cherokee Holli~ \\a a. ked\\ hat he 
hked about art and she aid. "!like the fact that 
when you draw omething it clear. your mind 
of all your problems." M1ssy hinn, ~enior. 
'>aid that she likes to do ind1v1dual proJeCt'-. 
because she can expre'>s her..,elf in her own 
way. By Dea111e Cook 
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> Band. Roll I S. Hor111. \1 \\'htt< ht·wl. 1 "'''hr. 1'. Garrell. \. l.ehr, D. Cran•n, B. DePm 11 Ro11 2 \. 1\e/11, II 
Riclwrd,o!t, .\1.1\tlll, f. \loran, \. Bloc>d, f), Poor. H 1wk1011, 1. Graham. Rmt·3 J. lra/kn A' .lone.\, S. Hall,(, , 
Gmtllllt'/1, D. Can r B. s, lnmh. Ulla/1, H l\n11emark \'. \ltchad Ro11 4 Z lloppa J \'anderbol, /.Hampton. J. 
Ht'ffn 11. \I Rankm, J Btt~lwr, J Cook, J 1\m~. R. I .lilt renC<. Roll ' 1. \,/wit·, I. Stc plu 111. \1 Sft111~ht r, .1. ( ,ritfitlt, 
J II a/ker I \, 11 10111. J. t ont H. (. l.lmt, \. llamz/ton Ro11 h \1 llod~t. I Pedt nt 11. \1 Ro111 n, A I~ r/w•11. \1 
Hit rhoh r B. Cook. \1. p, ak. J . Durmwr. \. Jlzlbum. C Hauulton. A .. \, lumb. C )u illl. S. Lt•ll't/('('mllk. I. (,Ill'<' I, 

Phoro: Jan·L\Illl .\llulro. 

> Tht' hand mort e1 mer to the 1/cllltlt hefore a home 
f >thall~?lllllt A \, writ rn .\hulr:perfi•c t1 theope111ns: 
1/llll:lll 0( tht hill I 11101'( hrll}: 1/1t111 tfur111~ a perfor-
111(11/Ct' at tl lw111t jootha/1 am e. l'hnto1 · J 11'//rl! r. 

Can you FEEL 
the beat? 

Jall. Band h.td a new director thi year. Mr. 
ha\\ n \1orris. \\ ho taught .lt Hanmbal. 

\11~ ouri. la'-ot year, joined thL H tafT 
for the 1992-93 \Chool year. The Jatt band 
tarted out the year w1th their fir t perfor

mance at the annual em or Citi1en · Banquet 
on Tue ... day. Octobc.. 20. They al o helped to 
form a pep band to play at pep ralhe and 
ba. ketball game.... The pep band al o con-
i ted of a fe\\ member ... of the concert band. 

The next performanct.: or the jau band w a 
the Chri ... tma concerto u d.1y, December 
13. fter returning from« muLh-needed break. 
they dug in and \\Orked for the next ll\e week.., 
to perfect their mu..,lc for the Four State Jau 
Fe~ti\al at the, 'orthpark \1allm Joplm The 
jazz band abo attended the \1 L Jazz Fe<;ti
\'al and the Drury Jau Fe\ti\ ,.lim pnngtield 
in March. They placed econd at the Drury 
Fe..,ti\ al. few of the member ... al\o played for 
"Bye-Bye. B1rdie," thts year·., HS musical. 
The ]317 band closed the year wtth the .tnnual 
Spnng concert where e\eryone could fEEL 
the beat.-By Bee/.;_, Bard 
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A Ja .. Band. Rmr 1-Au\tlll l.elrr, Dann.1 Crtll't•n, St1•phwrit' Hi/hum, Marn llml~t , R111 flood. Hnk\ Bard. 
Jennifer Hmwrd. lawn Coopt·r. Ro11 2 Ra) Rothman. Jon Gri!fllh, Athlt•\' Sclnwh. Craig l.lllll. }ern khu/t· 
Stephen Clark, Trenton Stepht•nt. ~fr. \forn1. Rou 3 flagnr /Jrmm, Brei/ .kluwh. Jarrt'/1 Cook, hrrk lfopJ>er 
Photo: f .. Guwr. 



And the band 
played on . .. 

B 
and brought a new ituation to eneca 
for the 1992-Y) chool year. ~1i 

ow herd. SHS band direct r for the 
pa'>t nine year'>. re:-.igned . .,o forthe fir t time in 
a long time the band had to adju t to a new 
director. Mr. hawn Morri . ~1r. ~1orn came 
to eneca ~preading hi FEELing of energ) 
and pnde. 

The marchmg ... ea on -.tarted with a five
day camp run by a team from MS . Fir-.t 
perfonnance were during hal fume at the home 
football games. Competition "tarted at the 
Aurora ,\1arching Fe tival on October 3. The 
man:hing band al o competed m the Carthage 
Maple Leaf Festi\ al on October 17. 

Concert band gave it'> annual Chmtma 
Concert on Decembl.:f 13 and the annual5pring 
Concert on May I I. On ,\1arch I the band 
gave a concert in preparation for the Di trict 
Band Fe-.ti\al. held on March 29. 

A lot of good le'>som were learned this year 
about changing. Thank you to ,\1r. Morri and 
to th{he who -.tuck it out to the end!-8_1 £ri11 
Guyer 

Y The Smeca High School \farchuu~ Band take the field 
dunn a lwmt• foorhall~:ame. Photo: J Jeffnt•r. 

--< Jason Coopu,frt•.lhman. Jenmft r Hmmrd.jlmior. and 
Be!'h Bard. ~t·nror. plar .J(n 11 homt b<1.1kerhall ~11me. 
Photo. S. Joh111011. 
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Choir gears up 
for New York 

C h01r student. had another busy year. 

The] work.ed e\tremel) hard on fund

raJ. er for thetr e\\ "\ ork trip ched

uled for the fiN week. of June. They sold 

raffle ticket~. uck.er\, T -shirts. sweat shirts. 

mugs and Easter cand}. The choir also held a 

dinner theatre at the elementar} -.chool called. 

"Be Our Gue t. .. 

When a-.1-..ed to ex pre her FEELing about 

choir in one word, JUntor Chantel Hamilton 

sat d. "Loud,.. mber 'W tl-.on. ~ophomore, 

satd she enjoy-. smging and has alway been 

tn\olved in mu'>tC. The choir studenh put in 

many hours learning their music. whether tt be 

for an en emble. solo or the chmr as a group 

When Krista! Harri.,on. sophomore. \.\a. ask.ed 

\\hy she lik.ed chotr . he -.aid. "I hk.e choir 

because I love to smg and I have a lot of fun 

doing it." The choir \.\US abo imited to sing at 

Mt soun Southern's F-all Concert.- B\' 

Mtchc/le Hu rhol:_cr 
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A ,A,fr. Campbell lead the < lwir at thur UlllliWI fall 
pujomw11ce. Photo: J. lt1Jnl'l . 

)oo- 'ituden/teacher Jfn. Camilli Clar~ lou~\ o~er \lillie 

IIIIHIC hejort• chmr c/a~1 heg1111. Photo. J. Smgleton. 



<( Slum ( hoirpmcun fa rout me to "f~t It huw " 111 

prt·paratimr jo1 a Co/lit' /, Phmo: J .. \llrJi/t•to/1 

Y Conca/ ( hmr nwmhen parti ipatt•d 111 a fall cnn nt 
at \1').\C 111/h the \1rs Olin Southnn Ulld nebb CUI 

chmrs. On r 200 peopft• partrcrpatetf. Photo J mgle· 

Show Choir 
sings and dances 

T
he how Choir also worked hard thi-. 

year. They -.ang at many local func

tiOn , including the eneca 2000 meet

ing on ~arch 25. Chri.,tie Lowdermilk said 

that on a normal day they went O\er pan and 

learned the dances. Mo'>t of the how choir 

students abo participated in choir. Candace 

Boyer '>aid the best part of '-hO\\ choir wa-.. 

"Getting to ing more modem mu..,ic than in 

choir. It''> a!. o fun making up and learning new 

dances. I 10\ e the performances we do. It\, 

fun!" 

Thi concluded another vocal year at en

eca High chool. It \\a-. a great year! 8' 

Michelle Hie rlwl-;.er 

<( }union Wendre l~mg and Aaron Lfi>·r.\ ll'armupand ~o 

·er the 11111\IC hefore a collie\/. Photo: J. ·m~leton 
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Y 1\'t'ndie Lonr:. Cmu:. te\Cill, and Hall Tern art the 

\fa, .v,.,. {<mull in "Hn · Hw. Bmfie." Photo. f •. G111 cr. 

)> St ,,orG<'tif/ Halltrie1 wcom·mccJIIIlior Dww Munn 
to Put 011 a Happr face" 111 one <if the lllll.lical moll!<' Ill\ 

of tilt spring plav Photo: 1: .. Gll\t'r. 

Li.g 

The pia) "Bye-Bye Birdie" wa-. per
formed by members of the drama. 
choir. and band cla-."es in the H 

gym. May 6-7. One or the htghlight-. ot the 
play. which center-. around singing star/teen 
tdol Conrad Btrdte (played by junior Mac 
Whttehead). \\a" the teen-

)> \fall I, rn wu/,\oah John1011 an nporten t')IIIJ: to 
get till' .. ,coop" on Conrad Birdit• 1 draftmduttwn. \am 

\f1chot ''' R01e l.opr \lac\\ hrtelll'ad It Co11rad Hll'lhe, 
and Geoff lla/111 \/bert Peter. on. Photo 1.. G111er. 

tres-.lul urrounding'>. all and all the pia) \\a" 
a ucce.., . The lead actor tn the play \H: ·e Sara 
\1tchael. ,\1ac Whttehead. Candace Boyer 
and Geoff Hall 

Because the play was a musical. Mrs. 
Yenmllton stated. " It was important lforthe-.e 

-.tudents I to he good vo
age gtrh . creaming and 
falling at Conrad' feet. 
There were other crowd
plea er . a.., well. uch a 
sound effect. on tage go
tng off at \Hong time'>. 

"Producing any kind of 
play take time and ef
fort, but the end result 

cali-.ts." The reason for 
dotng the play, -.he ... aid. 
was that it wa.., fun, and 
it im oh ed many -.tu

dents. w htch audience 
CnJO)Cd COilll!1£ to see. wa all \\'Orth it." 

Studenb who were in
vohed in the play. both 

rpie ermillion Tht.: Drama cla-.s 

on-stage and off. spent 
many after-school hours practicing and per
forming. There were approximately forty prac
tice". each one about two hours long. Ob\ i
ou"ly. it took a lot of hard work and ''gi\ing it 
your all" to make this play happen. 

On \1ay 5 the) performed for the Junior 
High. Students in the pla) were di..,mi-. ed all 
that day to practice. Despite the heat and 
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aho did a production of 
their own for the Junior 

High. The skit was called "'\o Chance or 
Error." The actors were Damelle Garrett, 
Janet Gihtrap. Craig Black, Jenna Gallmeier. 
,\1att Terry. Shana Gibtrap. and Dana ,\1uncy. 
In addition. they did a cries of comedy skits 
for the Junior High as a fall production. Mrs. 
Vermtllton satd. "Producing an) kind of play 
takes time and effort. but the end re'>ult was all 
worth it."-By Stacia Kinkade 



A Ashft•t• Blood. Jenna Gal/meter. Crmg Blotli., Crn10/ 
\h Dame/, and [Jiane Han e/ m a ICI'ne from "\ o Chance 
for Ermr " Photo. 5. Johnson 

-< l>amtlle Garr</1, Dutil/ \lwu\ and Crwr: Black m 
" o Chane I' for l.rrr>r " 1'/zoto. \. Johnson 

Y C onrud Htnlie pla)ed In \lac Wlllll'iteud. \erl'llude 
1\un MucAfee,pltned plawd h1 Candace Ho)er. Photo: 
E. Gu1er 
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>- \ln.Ha~t·dom pm 1n bad homnu>rk a.1.1i~nment1 in 
nr hour .\pmz11h I c/m1 Photo: \f. Shi1111. 

Spanish is 
a popular elective 

T
here arc man:,. elective. that \tudcnt\ 
m.l)- hoosc from during the1r yeur at 

cncca H1gh chool. One of the most 
cho en one" i . of cour e. a foreign lunguage 
cia. . . bout 120 student., were taught pam<.,h 
th1 )Car dunng five different hour!>. Their 
reason" for takmg the clc.ls ranged from want
mg to learn a new language. customs. and 
tradition to JUst s1mpl:,. liking the teacher. 
Mr . Hagedorn "I liJ...e getting to learn a 
different language so rm able to talk to m:,. 
fnend!> m it :· aid pani h II student. Case:,. 

\\ mt. ophomorc Of cour e. there were 
some parts the <.,tudcnt found harder thun 
others- \UCh J!> memorizing new nouns and 
verbs-but the:,. overlooked that part of class 
when the:,. pla)ed a well-liked game of bmgo 
called 'TORO .. 

pam h \tudents learned the basics such a<., 
the alphabet. numbers. regular and megular 
verbs and indirect and direct pronoun<., and 
verbs. The top <.,tudenh also attended a For
eign Language F1eld Day held during the spnng 
at \.1 C "There was rarely a dull moment in 
our pam..,h classe ome\\ hat high noise 
level are mdicative of a communication class. 
I tf) to trike a health) balance between drudg
er)' (memorizatiOn) and fun (TORO)." ex
claimed \.1r .. Hagedorn about her pamsh 
cia e'>. o matter the rea. on. pam h was a 
cia-, that could be enjoyed b:,. all B) Beth 
Cook 

>-.I rat han Kopan~. ami 1ionaryjrom Bumw. 1m asked 
quejtwn about h~ culture h1·memher of the itth 

hour ~pan~h II class. Photo. J. Jeffnes 

>->-Sophomore Cn tal ~fcf)anrel arul JllniOr ~ftli a 
Ru kman Ill' thezr "ora/presentatiOn during thnr uth 
hour Spamsh II class Photo. J Jeffne . 
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~ Derman/ tut!mt Rock l.d.lwrdt, frelhman, punt/as 
m·cr an 11111 'lllllt'lll Cthout /rrt'gttlar ~erh Photo }, 
Smglt•ton 

Y Jon 1/ulll,frelhman, looks up mfnmwtwn about Ger 
1/ltl/1\ for wrntm credll ~>ork h<etlll Gcrmatll, Photo 
J . .\mxlt•lun. 

Y German h1 alelllle 111 rru tor /Jr. /I art'} Wolrlt r1 ur
llrd Seneca to talk 1\ rth German Jllllielll 1111he four- lute 
area. Photo: J Srngleton. 

Ger:m.an classes 
challenge students 

Can you FEEL the challenge o Ger
man'? The German clas e. at H 
were challenging. fun, and educa

tional They were taught by Mr.... had\\ick, 
\\ith broadca'>ts by Dr. and \r1r.., Harry\\ ohlen 
\ ia ... atellite (from Oklahoma tate nivcr ity) 
every Tuesday and Thur day The c.la. se.., 
were challenging becau-.e there I'> a great 
amount of work and studying mvohed in 
learning German. but C\en though it seemed 
you -.pent all of your time ... tudying or doing 
ton.., of homework. you could '>till manage to 
have fun orne of the thing.., that student.., did 
for fun m German were playing German Bingo 
and doing vocabulary orally \\ ith the com
puter. The cia .... e. \\ere al o vi ited by Harry 
and Hildie Wahlert. and enjoyed some authen
tic German food . If you arc mtere..,ted in a fun 
and challenging time. take a look at Ger
man!-By Christina Smtih 

~ C.erman I 1/Uclent \lark Hodgt> wul 11u. '" • l . i'. 

en.~:ne 1~. hadwick ome" nt>f'meraGt>r
man a srgnment. Photo. J. m /non. 
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____ o:rne Ec. involves :rtJ.u.ch :rnore 
~han ~ju.s~' cool~ing and se'Wing 

Can you FEEL the variety of Home 
Economics? o? Well, many Sen
eca High School students don't. When 

some people think of Home Economics, they 
envision "cooking and ewmg." Those \.\-ho 
do kno\.\- about Home Ec. know that it's much 
more than "just" cooking and se\.\-ing. The 
Home Ec. cia. ses are taught solely by Mrs. 
Hill and have approximately 100 students 
enrolled in them each year. The curnculum 
consists of Intermediate Foods and Clothing, 
Advanced Foods and Clothing, Financial Plan
ning/Family Health. Family Relations/Child 
Development, Contemporary Li'ving, and In
terior Design. 

In Intermediate Foods and utrition. stu
dents study the principle of nutrition. selec
tion, preparation, and care of food. meal man
agement and optimal use of the food dollar for 
one semester. Intermediate Clothing and Tex
tiles occupies the second semester. It empha
sizes the significance of clothing and textiles 
in selection, garment construction and cloth
ing maintenance. Students become aware of 

A Junior Shirley Gil/tlan ngoroush· works on her ll·ed
dinl( notebook for FamilY Relatwns. Photo. M Shinn 

.,..Coach Hodge talks to 'vfrs. Hill's 2nd hour Familv 
Health class about CPR. Photo: M. Slwur. 
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the importance of quality in clothing. Ad
vanced Foods and utrition includes instruc
tion in fashion, recycling of clothing, creative 
construction techniques and garment construc

tion. 
Financial Planning mcludes instructiOn in 

budgeting and spending plans, use of credit, 
savings. investments, taxes, consumer buying 
and consumer nghts and responsibilities. It is 
a one-semester class. Family and Individual 
Health occupies the second semester. This 
cour<.e focuses on home health practices in
cluding nutntion, personal fitness. disease 
controL first aid, emotional and mental health 
and using community health serv1ces. Family 
Living and Parenthood (Family RelatiOns) in
cludes instructions on the concepts and pnn
ciples related to vanous family living condi
tions. the establishment and maintenance of 
relatiOnships. and the preparation for mar
riage, parenthood and family life. 

Child Development, Care, and Guidance IS 

designed for students to study the develop
ment, care, and guidance of children. For 

about a s1x-week period, students alternate and 
as-.ist in the local day care center, prepanng to 
understand children\ ph) sica!, mental, emo
tionaL and socwl gnm th and development, as 
well as their care and guidance. 

Contemporary and Independent Li\ ing is 
de-.igned for 11th-12th grade student\ \.\ ith no 
previous Home Ec. instruction. Emphasis is 
placed on values, dec1sion-maJ..:ing, consumer 
skills, personal and family relationships, 
parenting, clothing care and nutrition, prepar
mg '>tudents for multiple roles as individual 
family members and wage earners. 

Interior Des1gn is also designed for II th-
12th grade student.s Its major emphasb is on 
human environmental factors influencing the 
form and use of housing, types of housing, 
costs, exterior and interior design, home fur
nishings and equipment. and improvmg living 
space to meet individual and family needs. 

W1th all of these courses to choose from, 
the next time you hear the words "Home Eco
nomics," don 'tjust think of cooking and sew
ing!-By Melissa Slwm 



~ lm una muh emor tuciln for , ( h1ld Del lop 
mefll t<'SI \\ h1le holdmg her bab\ Jamune Photo f 

1111111. 

Y Junmr Anumda l1e eler and enwr Oamdle Garrell 
dlftll s t/11 rr e"111g pro;ects. Photo. \f hum. 

A ophonwre Tma O"e"' cl1p the earns lifher project. 
Photo H hum. 

~ Reh ( ca I.Lmrence. sophomore and \Imam c,•an. 
emor. "ork itllwtl\ onthe1r bm~tls. Photo. \1 ~hum. 
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Business classes prepare 
students for future 

A
t eneca H1gh chool there are '>e\
eral d1fferent bus mess classes offered. 
In the. e cia.., e 'otudent learn a \an

ety. of k.lll that\\ ill help them m the bu'oine-,s 
world of the future. ome of these sk.ills are 
learning hO\\ to use computer . hO\\ to tak.e 
notes cffecllvel}. learning speciah7ed sk:11ls 
for accountmg, and al-,o how to deal with 
certam arec1 of the bu iness world . 

\\'hen H tudenh were a..,k.ed how they 
thought tak.mg bu me..,.., classes would help 
them, senior Lee Owens stated that "It ha" 
been helping me to learn what the bu'ome..,.., 
world will be like, and 1t ha abo been prepar
mg me for my. career choice in Busine"" Man
agement. " enior Ylike Bailey. re. ponded by 
\a} mg that b} takmg advanced typmg. he 
"will be ready for college re earch paper'> and 
life in general." The busme<.,s cla..,se.., at H 
are another beneficial part of the student cur
nculum!-8\' Christina Smith 

)o ~tr f.ric fuhr \tudelll tt'llcher ji1r lmllnel\ c/a11e1. 
wkc•1 lime out oj helpm~ Robert Brott and Chn1 Waus:h in 
computer cla1 1 to pose for rlu piCture. Plwrw J. 
in~leton. 

A ._1r fuhr ht'lp~ Cla\ton Pender~rajt, JWlwr 11n em 
a sr~nmenr 111 nnrth·lwur computer cla11. Photo: J. 

Smgleton. 
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A Students 111 Mr . Hunt's ac cmmtrng c/tl\s 1\'ork hard to 
jinL\h a11ignment1 . Photo: J Singleton. 

)o R11cb Lcklwrdt,fn·shman. nmcelllratn 11n c11mph·r 
ing an a.\ llgnment rn hi.1 typm~ cia\\ . Photo: J. Smglc·ton. 



~ Joplm Globe eK paper m /"du atwn Coorduwtor 
June 7 aylor lums the ;unwr Language Arts da r hem a 

""" lfWpt•r 1 put together. Photo: 1:. Ciu)er 

Y I n•shmen Brad \fan and Gar) Pednren u e the card 
catalog to look up mformatton for a II bran 1ktll 1m11 111 

Mr. Crmrwl' fourth hour class. Photo. f~ Gu t r 

Language Arts has 
d • • awar -WJnn•ng year 

The Langu.1ge Art department at cn~.:ca 

H1gh chool had a vet} ucce" ful )CUI 

in 1993 1 Between English Field Da) s 
and \Cnior rc carch paper~. ne\\ horizons were 
een and per ... onal goal were met. 

Competition of the )Car started at \ 1 c ... 
English field Day on December 9. Approxi
mate() thirty-five ~tudents competed, and 
ele\en student. earned medab in theircompe
titiom. The Indian. took home the fir t place 
plaque m the .. mall chool "dn lslon. hre k
mg a nine-year winning treak b) \ 1onett High 

chool. P L' Field Da) brought \llmlar 
ucce s. In the last three year . the Language 

Art Department has brought home a plaque in 
fn e out of 1x competition . 

Mrs. ~1iller' emor \tudent.., spent much of 
the1r time m hbrane. and on the computer . 
re earchmg their cho. en careers ome de
cided the) ..,hould find a d1fferent career'-8-' 
Erin Guyer 

~St•nion Dww Srean'\ and .Vrcole L.<•ma 11 c. hew t "rr 
tlltt•n·iell partna1 111 Hn. \ttller'., \Utillr f.nr:t11h t 1 

'" 

Photo. J. Sin~lt·ton. 
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Math classes 
increase emollment 

T
he math department came a long way 

mce la~t year. The enrollment in 
creased '>ignificantly. The trigonom

etry etas went from eighteen students la-.t 
year to thirt) tudent thi" year. The total 
enrollment mall math da "e wa. 0\er 100' 
Ho\\ did the large class \1/e affect the stu
dent...'1 em or Geoff Hall <lld he\\ ould ··pre
fer ha\lng a maller cl<l'>'> because )OU \\Ould 
get more indi\ idual attention. but I think you 
can learn a lot from other student-.· participa
tion m etas-.." 

:\1ath league\\ as an extra-curricular actt\
it) offered through the math classe . Once a 
month. the twent) member of thi club went 
to ~1issoun outhem and took a math te..,t. 
They competed agam-.t -.tudcnts from other 
choob in the area M-. Hampton. the advi-.cr. 
aJd ~ath League dtd not do a. well thi year 

a· they. have in the past. but they. till did a good 
job.-By Jennifer in~leton 

> Studenl\ 111 M1. Humpton 'I 1en·nth hour Al~t·hra II 
1a.n are en~m.11ed mlllkmg a te11. Photo: J. Sm~leton. 

A '.fn. Fe rot• !(ets 11110 the 1p1rit of lwmecomllll/ h) 
ll·earllll/llllllldian headhmul1n her fourth hour tngollom· 
etry c /au. Photo. J Smgletm1. 
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A 1,f . !Iampton, hidden behind a \lack oj f'llf>t'rwork. 
grudt't It' I paper~ at ha dt•sk. Photo. J. \'mgh 1011 

> Soplwmon• SageCru11e, hmmr Hudson, 1,fatt Howard. 
\~if' 11.'111 •. and luckerHa •t•domenJOJ a 1/llllleoflakeOfj 
111 Jfr. Burger' Amenc1111 Go~·ernme/11 class. Photo. \1 
Slwm. 



Y lr llur11 r cuul f r. JlodJil' help JU!IIor ara ~fu lwrl 
locate malt na/ fora \\ orill lfrston aur '""" trl 1'/wto J. 
Singleton 

Y llt 11famrltotr arul Mt'ir a Dell\ er H.ork mthe lrhran 
\\ or/ d lit ton as rgnmt'/11. l'hoto. J. mgln on. 

Social science 
goes beyond the books 

S 
oc1.1l ucncc .i a ubjcct that affect 

our hvc \Cry much although it rna) 

not ~eem like 1t v.hen you're sitting in 

clac.,~ and the hour seems to drag on fore\cr. 

What\\ c learn now v. ill affect our knO\\ ledge 

of our \\Orld for the re'>t of our live .. As v.e 

read about and ~tud) the different countric 

around u , hov. arc \\ c to k.nO\\ \\ hethcr \\ c 

\\Ill one da) \I 1t tho. c countnes? A \\e 

discu .., the hi~tOf) of our count[) and the 

Con titution upon v. hich it i.., built, ho\'. cl..,e 

would we learn the rea on \\e liYe the \\a) we 

do toda) '1 oc1al c~ence from the book may 

not be too cxcnmg lor some ~tudcntc., nov., but 

our opinion \\ill change\\ hen \\e are one day 

on our 0\\ nand li\ ing \\hat\\ c once learned m 

ocwl c1cncc cla ... ~ .-By Amher Wilson 
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Publications staff ft7orl~s 
to 1neet deadlines 

A fe\\ of the word~ publication. stu
dent u ed to descnbe theircla~s were 
"fun:· ··e \ citing.'" ·· trcssful."" and 

··eduLational ·· The 1992-1991 \hunor tafT 
con 1 ted of tudent from the ~ophomore. 

Be<lt heet' every week on their ass igned 
cla"es. clubs, and '-POrh team,, to \Hite a 
minimum of one tory for each newspaper, 
and to design pages and \Hite torie~ for the 
yearbook. Kah tnckland. emor. e claimed 

JUnior. Jnd semor clas. e. 
There were 14 people m the 
clas. th1 year. They ~tarted 
out the year by in ten 1ewmg 
and \\ riting <,torie about 
their cia smate~. They then 
conducted mten Ie\\\ \\ Ith 
member of the .H fJc-

"Being in publication 
give us a chance to prac
tice our skill for a career 
in journalism." Jami 
Jeffrie 

about the class. "Publica
hom is a lot of fun, but also 
a lot of work!" The pho
tographers worked ve ry 
hard thi-. year to make sure 
there were picture~ taken 
ofall thee\l~nts . E\cryone 
worked dunng and after 

ulty IC\\ of these \\ere printed in the year"s 
fiN copy of the Jfocca.lin Print. They worked 
on elhng ads to help fund the yearbook. They 
abo talked with Lee Larimore, the Walsworth 
Pubh hing repre entative, and decided on a 
yearbook cover and theme. A fe\\ of the staffs 
re pon 1bilities were to conduct surveys, wnte 

A '.I-£ helle Hterho/zer, Tamm\ Bo1er. l>eanie Cook. Kal 
S !/and, and Beck) Bard pour heca111e rhelr {ir11 lunch 
h •1 h. heen changed to 1econd lunch. Pholo: J Smgferon . 
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school to meet deadlines and de\ clop pictures. 
In December. the stall organited and distrib
uted la't year's annuab. In January·, they 
nomi nated and then \Oted on arrior candi
dates. The staff had a busy year and worked to 
make the newspapers and the yearbook a suc
ces'>. Bv Becky Bard 

> Piwrogmpher Jami li·Jjm•! 11 tlw t•plfome of 11 dedt· 
c rt I Puhltcarrmz 1/affi•u, 1he c11rnt'.! tmzmu•ulll Prom 
dreu "tucei\OTI" her camera. Photo. S }earton 



<( Melissa Shmn got' I through the metal de tee tor til Mt • 
wun \owlu m tlunng l're tdt 111 Burh 'J addn• s. n·em/ 
l'ubllcalllm twlelll attended to take phnlor and /l(llt'S. 
Photo: J. ~rnglt•1011 

Y Co l.<litor f), anu Cook broK st•r JlrrouJih a /wok of 
quotattom 111 ('(trch of tdt·a for a theme for thl!l )Nlr' 

book. Photo J 5111 leton. 

Af'tth/u t•IWm .\taff. Roll 1 },mu Jrffrtes, Bee h Bard. A: ali Strrck/and. lt•nllifcr 'm •It ton. ROll 2 \ttchel/e fanner. 
htr/e\ Gtlltlan, I ll/111111 Bo rr. \frch 1/e Hrerlwl•er, Beth Cook. Amber\~ t/IOJJ. Rm• 3-Chri.\lma Smuh. Dwnit• Cook. 
f ( 11rad felt a 'limn. \ot Ptctun d. hm Gtl\er, ·ra ra Kmkadc Photo: D. \ttl/cr. 

.;<; _ _. ••• · 

.. : .. 

A Chrimna Smtih and f . Conrad sortthrou~h photo\ 
for tht• /lab' puture r>a~e, , Photo. J. mr:leton. 
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Y CJtn, H11rg< "· \lllwr, Jeff Hrm111, '<11/0r, \fac 
1\/ureh ad, Junwr and \1d< I Johmon. wnwr all con
nrw dunn~ \ln. 1:! hman\ :rh hour Chem II cia". 
Photo: f. G111t'r. 

Y.\ mor (,arn 1/l.oehr preparn ro di' <'< 1 apt~ in Ad· 
\WICt'd Rtolo~\ l'lto/11: J: Surd<'lllll. 

Science can be fun 
as well as educational ' 'I ntercc.,ting." "weird", "bor- Pcdcrc.,en. Although sctcnce 'iCt.:ms to 

ing."··eJaborate."•·Joud.""ob- be \cr; Important to some. it ts lec.,c., 
noxious:· "my-.terious:· and important to others. Junior Jron 

"amu'itng." arc just a fe\\. of the many Le\\.tS says. "I plan to be a ph; sica] 
r-------------------------~ \\a;s in which stu- therapist." so he 

"I will always remember 
dents here at en- FEELs science is ex-learning how to u e lab equip-
eca High chool ex- ment." Vickie Peder en 
plain their c.,cicnce 

tremely important. 
ophomorc Amber 

Wilson. however, FEELc., ctcncc is clas. cs. The science clac.,sc range 
from general science to biOlogy and 
chemtc.,try to ph; sics. From lab cx
penment to science fair projects. 
there nc er c.,cems to be a dull mo-
ment in science. "I will always rc
membcrlcaminghowtousc lab equip
ment." exclaims sophomore Vickie 
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les<., important, admitting, "I am going 
to go into journalism." Mating fruit 
flies and building rocket... \\Crc among 
the mo<.,t interesting projects, but sopho
more Cary Beaudin simply says the 
most exciting part IS "learning new 
stuff."- By Tammy Boyer 



A Smion Chri• \\alll!h and Chat! Adam• II'Ork on an 
e !'ennu'lll inp/11 \IC inmllinl!chenucal rt•actwn\. Photo: 
J. 5m~:leton. 

~ \frs. Eichman ts the pi 11/re of total concentratwn a 
he demomtrate an expenmem to the ph1 11c cia H. 

Photo: J. Sm~:leton. 

, 

~Jumon l>ona/d Col ant! Joe\ IRIIUl "ark 011 m~eoftiJe 

10ci.. o-/anterm that "ere 1111 d a part oj tiJe tlecnratwn 
(or the lfallm• een damP pomored h1 the c wnc e Club 
Photo· 1:.. Gu1er. 

Y s·, mor Jonas Stephem take t11ne out from dts ec tmg 
111 Ad•ancetl 8io/og1 to pme for a pu 1/lre. Plwto: J 

11111hton. 
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Y \ 'oah John1011, '/.<~< Blf~r. and \\ arrt'll Bm11, opho 
mort'\, taketwtt 1 tnht a/the/a'' · \1/.l tlldem' are l"<'<flllrt d 
to< omplt·tt' om "mnter oj lu a/th . Photo: J. Sut~leton 

Health/PE teach 
lifetime sl<.ills 

M r-... Coleman, Mr. Hodge, and Mr . 
Hill all taught health classes this 
year. The cia <,ec., tudied CPR and 

first aid, along with other topics. They went 
over each technique that i the right procedure 
to uc.,e m ca"e of an emergency 

The student were ac.,ked quest1om .,uch a'>, 
··when you arri\e at an accident, what IS the 
fip,t thing you should do?" They must under
">tand all the procedure.., if they are going to 
help in an emergency. 

An ambulance crew came to the high 
chool in May to explain things in further 

detail. and to tell the ">tudents about the ambu
lance. 

The P.E. clas es v.ere also involved in many 
acti\ I tie.., . The) played volleyball, badmmton, 
-,oftball, and basketball, in addition to physical 
fitness tests and conditioning. The health and 
P.E. classes help students become aware of 
v.hat they can do to keep themselves FEELing 
great.-By Stacw Kinkade 
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>- ,\'tudelll\ 111 health dane ' teamed CPR \arah A m all 
pra< tu, ' on tht.\ CPR d/1111111\ 111 tlw 11 />ran. Plww: J. 
Sm~lt'ton 



~ \fr Hnd<:e has h11 Pt clas1 dom11 111-llfl\ a part of 
rheir dmly 1\0rkour Pharo: J Je.ffne . 

Y \frs. Coleman prtpares to{,' ture ro hn health elm 
h< taught borh health and l'f cia I< s th1 ~ ar Photo. J 
·mgleron. 

A Edd1e Sno"~< senior Pf. <1\SI\l<lllt, demomrrare.\ a drill 
to rhe boys· 1nenrh hour PE clll\.1. Phora. J. Jeffriel. 
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Special services classes offer 
students valuable work experience 

S pec1al en Ice cia .. e., tdrted off d great 
year on October 14, 1992, making pit
ta\. Then on October 15. they .,pent the 

day blO\\ ing up balloon., fort he football home
coming game and dance In ·0\ember. the 
tudenl\ began making ke) cham . picture 

frame s. ned .lace .., , pi llows. and other art., and 
craft for \ oca-

journals. currents e\ en h. I ife reporh and\\ orJ..: 
on impro" 1ng then expressi\e ..,kill .... 

The OOP \v ork E perience Program en
able..., \tudenh to dttain on the job training 
There were a total of 7 tudenh working full
time"' hich allo\\ed them to learn c.:ertilin job 
kills . Each ..,tudent wa ... offered a Vocational 

kill clas.., before 
tional and "ocial 
training. Wh ile 
working on these 
projects. the ..,tu
dent. also worked 
on impro\ mg their 
vocational skilb b) 

"Out of the three year I've been 
here, I had my be t group of kids 
and my be t teaching experience 
thi year." Don Jone 

startin•• to \\Ork. 
Mrs. v orhee..,stated, 
" It'., exuting \\hen 
}OU see the \tudenh 
benefit from on-the
job traming. They 

working on mall broken engine., and ha\ ing 
\anou \\Ork: \lations located around the 
-,chool pecial 01) mp1c.., were held pril23. 
Evef)one brought back ribbon.... When the 
students \\eren't working on ..,pecwl proJects, 
the) concentrated on life kills. academics, 
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learn they have more 
potential abilitie.., than the} expected and be
come ... killed on the job and a\\are of job 
promotiOn., a\ ailable ... 

The year came to a close"' ith .t pitta part} 
with funds they made from cru..,hing alumi
num can . The re..,t of the fund.,\\ Ill go tO\\ ard 
a computer.-By Kah Stncklwul 

A Hr. ~orhee1 anti \fr . Sarah Adam. au/e. com·ene 
. th H••llfh Stol/r and mlu r \ludell/ . PhoiO. M Slumr. 

» Shaull Snwh '"~'' ' 11111e ollljmmlm /Ill~ 111 Hr Jone ' 
d111 f 10 poll for a I'" ture Photo · J Si11g!t loll . 



~ '.fr. }oms hl'ipf WJ>lll!lllort• Core\ Hall ''1/h ht5 home 
''or!- Photo . .. 1 'hurn 

Y Cort \ Hall. Robut \~ovJ,.,urd, IJ11 tm L~un tOll 

Rohatwn. ami !Ieath \torrs 11 on medals at the ptc tal 

~ ~frs \'orhen. Jerem\ Ptrrman. Ron Cln·en~er, \'ick 
Be. ard, and Htcah Wn~ht help ow ruco b) fillut!l 
lte/wm balloon and tvut~ them for the Homecom11111 
dance Photo: f.. Gu\er. 
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Syde a ara 
"tal~e "top honors 

I n one cia. sroom. the '>tudent. of eneca 
High ll\e b) the words of pia},.,. right'> and 
philo ... opher and belie\e as John tuart 

J\1ill once obsened. "There I'> ah\ays hope 
\\hen people are forced to Its ten to both s1dcs." 
Welcome to the wonderful. stre . -filled world 
of pecch and debate. where the on I} limit. arc 
those that one place. on oneself. Everything 
from ·e,, World 

\') ing for 'POl'> on the novice and varsity 
leveb. 

The team had much to he proud of, a ... the 
year wa" full of '>ucces ... es, mcluding a weep
stakes trophy won at the Aurora tournament. 
Also, two \arsity team member-. represented 
the school at the tate competition m three 
separate events. Tara Gordanier captured the 

t1tle as the over-all 
Order. to elf-e'>
tcem. from the 

ntted tates envi
ronmental pohc}. to 
the nited tate'>· 
moral obhgat1on to 
upholding demo
cratic \alue m the 

" ometime , even we wonder what 
compel u to gh e up countle · week
end doing omething that mo t 
people hate. The answer: imply chal
lenge and reward ." Karina Keith 

M H AA District 
champ1on m Lmcoln
Dougla'> Debate and 
I: x temporaneou-. 

peaking. and }del 
Johnson wa., recog
ntzed a Dl'>trict Po-

world arc d1scussed m Room C under the 
careful '>upeni . 10n of Mr. Penny Hagedorn. 

The speech quad worb many long hours 
to g1ve eneca a name on a C1rcu1t that force'> 
the team to compete agamst much larger 

hoob. form speech. district lines are drawn 
on geograph1c boundarie . . not according to 
school s1ze. Foregoing many h1gh school 
ocial event'>, the -.quad travelled to such place-. 

a' Kickapoo. Buffalo. Monett. Republic and 
. o on. twelve weekend-. out of the school year. 

A Tara Gordanier "nte\ and rewrites herspeechjiJr the 
Swte Speech Tounwmelll. Tara " ·on mam· honor.l thi.\ 
year, mcludin11 an eu:hth place rankin!/ at State. Photo: 
J. SuJf//eton. 
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etry Reading cham
pion. Both girls ''d1d eneca proud." as Tara 
eventually became 8th m the state in Extempo
raneous speaking. and ydel won state cham
piOnship in her event. ydel abo qualified for 
the ·attOnal peech Tournament when she 
won ht place m the FL District. and will 
travel to Indianapoh'> m June to compete. 

The future of -.peech m eneca shows no 
sign-. of dimmmg. and will mo-.t c:ertamly g1\e 
1t. c1t1zen-. something to be proud of.-BY Swlel 
Johnson 



<01( Fre.1hman Cw11wn Kmnard prepare\ Ill read the daily 
bulletm m·er the !'.A The ccmte1t 1pct>ch c/a11 1\'lll in 
charf?t' of rt•mlmg the bulletm. Phnto: J. Smgleton. 

A Sill Sinl?leton. Katrina Edie, John Gordamer. dnd 
Shan WrncheHer find facts for their 1lehatt 1 in conteH 
'f'eech em the CO-Rom. Photo: J. Sllrf1leton. 

A Sydel Johnson, 1emor, tuAe1 11111e out ofreheanalfor 
the one-act pla1· to pow ji1r thi 1 picture. S \'del was the 
fint per mrjrom Seneca nerto qualifyfor \'atumal • and 

he receilt?dfir:,t place at the State Speech Toumamell/ 
Photo. J Sml?leton. 

<01( Contefl speech member wert• John Gorda mer, Can· 
non 1\imwrd, Sheri Wmchester, Jon Berr). Rohm Doh· 
wn. Mu·hele Danie/.1, Mandr Chester, .'11i111 Buemng, 
Stan Sinr:letmr. JeHe '\,feredith. Katri11t1 Edie, Allison 
Bemon. S del Johnson, Tara Gordanier, Karina 1\etth. 
am/ Ja on Walker. Photo: J. SUll?leton . 

• 
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Shop dasses comP.lete 
• • major projects 

Shop teacher \1r. Howard Htll ... t.Hcd 
that tht\ \\<1\ "a WI) good year·· II 
of the ..,hop cl<.~..,..,e.., went to the • -E0-

.\&\1 Cralhman fatr There \\ere 175 prOJCCh 
entered, and out of tho c. cncc.1 recctvcd 
mne fiN place \\ mner..,. one ..,econd, and one 
third. Chrhttc Lowdenmlk.. entor, wa-. one of 
tho"e \\ ho rccei\ cd ftr t pl.ll·e and he al o 
won the a\\ ard forthe \1o tOut tandmg Project 
over the entire fatr. 

The ..,hop -;tudents abo .. ..,howed off' their 
proJect at the at the\ ocal mu-,ic department'" 
'>pring concert It con isted of the choir. 'how 
choir. art project\. and "hop projects. 

Eve!) one 111 the hop cla""e" \\a\ required 
to complete one major project during the year. 
Mr. Hill said that everyone did a good job. that 
he had an "enJoyable year. vvith a lot of good 
proJeCt :·and he's looking fomard to many 
more 1 8\ Stacia Kinkade 

>- Hr. Hill help.1 Am1 1el>ecker p111 11111~<'1 011 her 1·hop 
'r eCI Pharo J inl!leron 
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A I re1hmcn JackAIII/111 will Gar. IIIII I \On " rip·· a hoard 
for a hop proje1 I dllrlllg {ifth ho11r Jiwp clan. Pho!o: J. 
~·:11 ,I /(1/1. 

>- Semor }Ill/in Ehrhar! completed 1h1 cahmerfor Ius 

1hop pm;eu. Plwlo: J. S111gle1on. 



Y lo111 l'n 1ton wrddu1 laltr bottn flwptla 1 Ea lz 
rudullm a 1/zop c lm had to make a" ond J1fOJI u l'horo. 

J Smgl<to11. 

Y (I Illite U111 d1 rmtlk plllf rlre fmnhm touche n11/u r 
I roJCCI /fer pi"OJI'CI \W/1 Ht I of lrm• at lh I 0 

Crajl man I air l'ltoto: J. mgle/tlll 

Can you FEEL 
the variety? 
V lv t mal Agricultt.re cia e tarted 

out on the right tr d.: thi )CUr. , 'o 
~oonerd1d chool qart than ~o did the 

VoAg prot:cdure..,. orne cia~ es con. i ted of 
buildmg ~hop proJeLl . \\ hile in others. stu
dent Ia) in cia "and \\Ork out oftexthook , 
-.tud) ing fon.: tr). crop production, and animal 
cience-.. Then there i the VoAg I"Greenhand" 

cia " that doe~ juq ahout \\hate\er the) 're 
told. C\ en to ta tc milk ampks-r:ro.n! \\hen 
a~kcd to ~trip the lahel and ru t from .\1ilnot 
cans as a -.en icc project, C\ Cf) VoAg ~tudcnt 
participated. In addition. mo t of the tudcnt-. 
in Vo g are member of and ~trong upporters 
of the Future Farmers of mcrica.-BY Jami 
Jeffne.\ 

<( fourth hour\ 0· (! Sllldl'IIH II Cl/c/1 Cllld di\CIHS a ltd< 0 

abowrrocror mftl\ l'ho/{I").Jef}ne' 
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>•·Senior' Tamnn Bover, Dt:anu• Cook. Michelle Hierholzer, am/ Becky Bard 
are ;u.11 "honin" around"! Photo. J Singlt•ton. Y High Khool 1·ecretar• 
Bonnie /'.forehead prew•nt.1 junior.\ Mom Rt>lit're and Jared Whitehead with 
their award\ at the annual 4cademic A ward A.1.1embl . Photo: J. Jeffrie.\. 

A The sp1rit of the Presidenua/ Campa1gn IS caught 111 this poliucal cartoon 
b\ Deanie Cook. 



Can you 
FEEL 

the excitement? 

C
an you FEEL it? I can. It's the excitement 
of Student Life! The talented and sophisti
cated ways we dres . The excitement and 

disappointment of the presidential debates and the 
pre idential election. The pres ure (or no pressure 
at all) of bemg a student at Seneca High with a 
parent (or two) as a teacher, administrator, or taff. 
The excitement, anticipation and grief of gradua
tion, moving away to college, and our plans for the 
future. The spontaneou ne s, heart-brokenness, 
and FEELing of having no money that comes wtth 
dating and going out. The weariness of havmg a 
job, going to school, and trying to maintain good 
grades. The excitement and glow of getting an 
academic award. Can you FEEL it? I sure can !-By 
Melissa Slwzn 

A "/ hope 10 a/lend the Kansas CitY Art Institute or the Unn-erl'lt\" of 
"1issouri-Columbia. I ha~·e plans to be a top desi~ner in many areas ran~:m~: 
from archllecture and interiordevi~:n to clothes andfumiture de vi ~~ I aL10 
plan on sellinr: pmntm~.\. drawmr:s. and other works 10 the rich for 
thousand\ of dollars. An art ~allen· I.\ one ofmv mam goals that I hope to 
accomplish.·· Sl'llior Deame Cool... Photo: M. hinn 



In Memory of 

Paul Haddock 
February 11, 1975-
February 16, 1993 
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rrftis yearbool( is tfetficatetf 

'To those we wi[[ never forget 

In Memory of 

Garrett Loehr 
january 17, 1975-

April21, 1993 

Dedication 3 7 



%ese are a few of 

our favorite ''things "! 

~avorite .9Lctor 

I. Jean laude an Damme 

2. Kevin Costner 

7. Eddie Murphy 

8. Tom rui e 

9. Richard Gere 

10. Dana Caney 

~avorite Song 
1. "I Will Al~ay · LO'\·e '\: ou" 

Whitney Hou ton 

2. " at' in the radle" 
Ugly Kid Joe 

3. "I Cro \1y Heart" 
George trait 

4. "A Whole ew World" 
(Theme from Aladdin) 

7. "Enter andman" 
\1etallica 

8. "EHrything I Do" 
Bryan Adam 

3 8 Student Life 

~avorite .9Lctress 

I. Julia Roberts 

8. ' baron ' tone 

9. Whitney Houston 

10. Jodie 1-oster 

~avorite Singer/(jroup 

I. Garth Brooks 

2. Boyz II Men 

3. Metallica 

ns 'n' Rose 

7. En Vogue 

8. Ugly Kid Joe 

9. Alabama 

10. Travis Tritt 

~avorite ('Junf(" !food 

1. Pina 

2. Chips 

3. Candy Bars 

..t. Ice Cream 

5. hocolate 

6. French Fries 

7. Doritos 

8. Cheeseburgers 

9. Popcorn 

10. Pringles 

~avorite Mode[ of Car 

I. 1ustang 

2. Conette 

3. amaro 

4. Stealth ) 

5. P s e 

~ 
. Viper 

. Ferrari 

9. Eclipse 

tO. Jaguar 



avorite P[ace to 'Eat 

I. tcDonald'~ 

2. Casa Montez 

8. Garfield's 

9. Tnn:etti'~ 

10. Sprin~ River Inn 

!favorite Movie 

I. Aladdin 

5. Pure Country 

8. White Men Can't jump 

9. Untamed Heart 

10. Last of the Mohicans 

Question: If you were eligible to vote, who would you vote for in the 
upcoming Presidential election? 

BUSH 

D CLINTON 

NEITHER 

0 50 100 150 200 

Students surveyed= 3531n October 1992 by the Wamorstatf. 

!favorite T7J Series !favorite 'Brana of Jeans 

1. Levi 
I. "Home Impro"em 

2. Pepe 

3. Gue 

4. Lee 

5. Wrangler 

6. "Dr. Quinn, Medicine Woman" 
6. Z-Cavaricci 

7. " heer " 
7. Girbaud 

8. "Hangin' With Mr. ooper" 
8. iher Tab 

9. " einfeld" 
9. Bugle Boy 

10. "Life Goes On" 
10. Arizona 
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>- Hc rk H ><l~t frnlmum, 'l"'<lk\ 1111h hi.1jather, li•m 
Hr11 ~e SHSAt! 1ellc Dire cwr,l>t fore 1clwol. Photo: f:. 
Gu1e1 

¥ Lnura Hampton, )If\' mmh reacher, and h r 1011 

dam .llop for a fliCiure hefor: headin{l home jrom 
"hool. -\dam'' in kmderr:arten. Photo· E. Guwr. 

A D, mn Cra1·en, \t•mor, g<tf help from hisfmher art 
tec. ·ner Lnrn Crm t 11. Photo: J .. Suzgleton. 
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:;{ow does it :FT/E£ to be 

Yl (Yieaclier S 1(1cf "? 

ow would you f·EEL if your mom or 
dad were a teacher'? It might be that 
you would sec them dunng school 

e., ry da., or maybe you would even have 
them a t~:acher! omc people would find 
tht to b a major tragedy. but b licve it or 
not, th re re approximate!. 20 ~tudcnt-. at 

H ""'ho e parenh arc teacher or adminis
tr tor in the Seneca .,chool di tnct. There 
m~: ven more students who have parents 
who rc janitors. coo b. teacher-.' aides, or 
te her at other area schoob. 

\\hen Roger 1arr ,junior. wa-. asked 
if ha\ mg his father a-. a principal affected 
turn h replied, "Y c . I think it pw .. hcs me to 
e eel in e\ crything I do, to -.et an example to 
other 1-.:Jd . and to -.ho""' other adult ho""' I 
h,t\ e been raised by my dad " 

When other teacher-.' kids were asked 
this same question. the unvarying answer 
w ts "yc" " The effect, however, was differ-

cnt for C\cryonc. 
Chns Yust, freshman, said, "I FEEL 

that during school it doesn't affect me that 
much, hut dunng sports he's [Coach Yu-.t] a 
little bit harder on me. I like that because it 
maJ,;c.., me ""'or!\, and maybe I will be a better 
athlete becau-.c of it." 

freshman Daniclle Poor -.aid, "People 
thin!..: that you arc 'smart· just because you 
have a parent a-. a teacher. Even some of my 
teachers stereotype me before they !\now 
me. Also, your parent is not afraid to ask 
about your grade-.. and they know about all 
the current cvcnh." 

How do the teachers FEEL about their 
occupat1on affecting their children a tu
dcnts'? Also how does it affect them a., 
teachers'1 \1., Hampton FEELs that there 
are both ad\ ant.1gcs and disad\ antagc!-. to the 
situation he speaks of her daughter Beth. 
a 'otudent <.tt cneca Elementary chool. "Beth 

A \//\' ttut/<11(5 11 /rn hme tt•aclu r oradmuu tratorsjor parem1 mclude: Roy, I \1ark Hodge, {rt•,lzman. \1arn 
llod t',Jllllltlr, StacySin~/eton./rt'\hlllil/1, Jennifer Smg/etc!/1, It'll/Or John Gorcltmier.jrnhnum ram Gordamn. 
{tlllm, C11~ofj Hall, 1enior. Rm .. 2 Jon lfulll, jre1hman. Chn.1 Y111t, frnhman, Ro~t·r .'1.1arn. JIIIII(Jr, rucker 
1/ag dom, wphomore, Gan Gnmnu·tt wphomore, Damt) Cral·t·n. lt'IIIOr. Rm• 3 Dwut'lle Poor, {rt••hman. 
Rohm l>ob tm,jnshma/1, JomijN \farr. re hman, Tara lh0111f>JOII.jrellunan. \fmd1 Allen.JIITIWr,l:rm Gu\er, 
Jllnwr 

finds that she is offered opportunitie to do 
things (for the principal. for example) that 
she might not be asked to do if her back
ground were unkno""'n On the other hand, 
more is expected of her because of who he 
is. and who her mom i-.." 

Coach .Mike Yu t replied, "Ha\ ing my 
son Chris at chool dol: not have much of an 
effect on my day because I do not ha'ie him 
as a student. I try not to be any tougher on 
him than any other athlete when coaching 
him. but I probably do expect more from 
him. I really can'tspcakforChri abouthow 
my teaching affects him. but it does n t 
appear to bother him. Hopefully. his friend 
won't hold It agamst him that I'm hi dad'" 

All in all. I (Erin Guyer) don't think it 
is too bad being a teacher· skid. May be more 
i'> expected of us, but that might be better for 
us than we realite!-By Erin Guyer 

A Jennifer Sull/leton, 1t11ior and her father, IOUa/ 
rudies tea her Bill Burger, 1hare a .fhorr encounter 

between cla1 e . Photo: E. Gu\er 
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Can you ~f£f£L ... 

tlie Pressure? 

W:hat is an academic award? "Aca
emic A wards are a visual recogni
on of effort and ded1cation of the 

tudent wh u ed them a-. guide-p sts for 
achieving hfe's goals," sa1d Mr. Craven, art 
teacher and tudent Counc1l sponsor. 

To rece1ve an cadem1c ward, tudent'> 
mu. t meet the requ1remcnt. of a 9.6250 grade 
point average on the eleven point . ystem and 
be a full-time student (receivtng grades for 
seven classe a day at eneca H1gh chool) for 
all four quarter ; independent study classes 
and tutored clas. es do not count. Students 
must also be enrolled in four of the qualtfying 
cia e : English, Math, c1ence, ocial tud
le.·, Vocational Agriculture, Fore1gn Lan
guage , Home Economics, and Bu. inc . 

Christina Smith, Tara Gordanier, Jennnifer 
ingleton and DeWayne Campbell beheved 

they qualified for an Academic A ward. After 

A Brwm Clouse, sophomore, .... onder.< if his first A ea
dem Award will be hi.1 last. Photo: J Jeffries. 

,..Senior Kali Strickland walks awav with a smile after 
receivint? an Academic A ward as senior Jennifer Wililams 
prepares to receh·e her award. Photo: J Jeffnes. 
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all, they met the grade point average and were 
enrolled tn four or more of the qualifying 
classes. But because they were teacher assis
tant'> for one hour of the day they weren't 
going to receive an award for their hard work. 
"I think the) just assumed we understood," 
aid enior Chn tma mllh. 

The chool board decided to let them re
ceive the a\\ard becau. e they had been misin
fomled. "It's mce to sec an award that's given 
to people who excel in thmgs other than athlet
ICS, hand, etc.," said senior Josh Ktng. Mo. t 
'>tudents FEEL that receiving an cademtc 

ward is a great honor. 
The award. \\ere given to the students at the 

annual award ceremony on October 28. Dr. 
Ron Lankford, A s1stant uperintendent from 
Webb City, \\a. the guest speaker. Dr Lmkford 
IS a cneca Htgh chool graduate. Bv Jemzifer 
Laughlm 

A Senwr Jennifer William\, an AcademiC Award recipi
ellt, i 1 11n·oh·ed in manv schoo/aclll'itie.\, llldlldlllg I'Olle.\
hall Photo: J. S111gleton 



~Award recip1ents an.nmHly M.all for the ceremom to 
begin. Photo. J. Jeffnes. 

A Senior Chad Adam:. prepares a rocket that he and his 
parmer spent "·eek1 bulldin!(m Phvsics. This is nne of the 
things that makes hard work 10 fun. Photo: J Sin~leton. 

~ Sophomore Cor. Carter L.\ m deep tlwut~ht aftu rt'· 

cen·in!( his first Academic Letter AM.ard; other soplw· 
mores in the back~rcmnd wait to receil'e their awards. 
Photo: J. Jeffries. 
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)1. \liclwt I Blule1 mten 11'11·1 CIUtf Dal'td .\'iehur of tht• 
Jopltn poltce force for hn lt'nior f.n~li1h report 01-er a 
n r ,.,. 11 cnmuw/ j11.1th e. Photo: F. Guver 

v~·tan Kd/1, \l'llior concludt•\ ht'l llllt'nit•l\'1\ llh COlli · 

putt r corwtltalll Boh Fo.1hm . Stan plan\ to become a 
computer \V.\tt'lll.\ anaf.nt. Photo: f .. GuH r 

A Junm1· Hudwn. 1op/wmore, confer.\ 11 ith Coach Burf!,er 
aht 111 the next pla1. ltmmy plan to cominut• plann~t 
hml.etha/1 a{ta /ugh \Chool and '~t·nttWII) become a 
coa h. Photo:), S lll!,lf'l• '" 
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When you grow up, 

hinking about the future is some
thing every student does. For 
some, it's what they arc eating 

tor lunch, yet for others it's what they 
are glling to do ith their lives. Many 
tud nt tart thinking about a career 

a on as middle school and work 
tO\ ani that goal through high school 
until it is one day accomplished. These 
tudt:nts lind themselves taking courses 

tlt.tt "'ill one day help them in training. 
Dana rcaves. for example. is an ac-

Wliat do you want to 6e? 

tivc student in vocational agriculture 
which will help her in her future career 
of farm management and agricultural 
genetics. Knowing what they arc go
ing to do w1th their lives is the main 
goal of these people and they arc al
ready on the1r way to accomplishing it. 

o two people are alike: therefore. 
dreams and plans for the future are 
different in man; ways. ome have 
big plan to be someone Important and 
make a difference in the world orne. 

however. would like to stay in a small 
town and just raise a family. Roger 
Marrs plans on traveling the world a a 
mtllionairc after retiring! Whatever 
those plans and dreams of students are. 
they will all be met a long as the heart 
and mind arc put into them. If a person 
tries hard enough and want. orne
thing bad enough. they can accompli h 
anything their heart desire .. -By Am
ber ~ ilson 

A \fmd1 Houard, ophomore, narks on finllhtnr: her 
a[ ebra as zgmnenr Jrd lwur. She plans to b an a[ ebra 
zeaclzerand [az, no become a college profe or.l'hozo: A. 
\\zl on. 

~ .\fzclzelle Htt•rhol:er ".\hado>~s" optomemst Dr. Grm 
of Jop/111 for her ltnior Enr<lislz carter re1earch paper. 
Photo. Gra1. 
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>- Senior Ja1011 Walker 111 a popular, ca11wl- t't-da11 
"Hard Roc/., Cafe" t 1hrt Photn: \1. Shinn. 

Y Sophomore Casev 1 im pow1 ji1r a picturt' 111 1/ack.\ 
and a ~>n·ater Photo H Shinn. 

A Freshman Russell Starr mafasluonab/e ba;a. > Se 
nior Geoff Hal/poses for a picture 111 his fm·or<te green 
shirt and "Snoop1" tie. Plwt01: ._, Shum. 
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J{ow does it ry'E'EL to be ... 

f£n o/ogue? 

Can you FEEL it'! It'\ the eclectic way \\.C 
choose the various style~ of clothes we 
wear. the wa:r we fix our hair. and the 

accessones we wear! The year 1992-93 brought us 
a vanety of ne\1. "Styles." They ranged an:r\1-here 
from guys wearing earrings and bajas to blue jeans 
and denim \hirb . Many people weartheirO\.\ n st) le 
of clothes to portray their moods and to let people 
know how the) FEEL- happy. sad. comfortable, 
etc. When a\ked. "What is your favorite type of 
clothing and wh:r do )OU \.\ear it'?" enior M1k_e 
Baile:r replied. "I like to \\.Car \orne really nice Jeans 
\l-Ith a turtleneck and a sweater I think_ it looks 
class) and I \\.ant to look nice" ophomore rnber 
Wil\on said. "I like to \.\ear Jean\ and FEEL com
fortable. but abo I like to be able to look mce. It JUSt 
depends on \\.hat kind of mood I'm in" In conclu
sion. )OU are.,.. hat )OU \\.ear!!- 8\' Melina Shinn 

-<( foreign etclum~e studem Elena Delgado 111 her blue 
Jeam and swearer. Phmo. M Shinn. 

A Junwr MarC\' Hodf(e in stvlish black pwll.l . ~>hlle slurt. 
G nd c. black \'est. Photo. \1 Sh;nn. 

-<( e11 ors TammY Boyer. M 'lu It Hierlwl~er, and Deanie 
C '"~ m their m ·li1h demm 1horrs . . \lee1·e!t•s.\ 1/urt and 
denimjacket. Phntn: H Shinn . 
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Y 11umn1· Moran and ~t't•mlie Lon~ parricipate in 
one of the mwn· Fon·i~n i.lln~ua~e Club actil·i-
1/el . I I CnU?I hefon• (hoot vncee1 en ll\O ~<t cl. 
111 7:30. Photo. J Srngletoll 

A Danny Cra1·en. Ja 011 Captarn, Austill Lehr, 
and I.oran Newmm confer on a hom/\ queHion 
durrng a school knowled~e bml'l meet. Photo: J 
Sinf(leton. 



Can you 
FEEL 

the enthusia m? 

Clubs play a maJor role for the majority of tudent at 
Seneca High School. There are approximate!) '>ix
teen clubs that '>tudents canj01n. The results of an all

school <,urvey showed that only thirty percent of the tudents 
FEEL that more clubs need to be offered. ~ost students are 
involved in one or two clubs and spend t~o to four hour-. a 
week workmg with these club'>. Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes was the club students selected as the one the) enjoyed 
the mo-.t, and Key Club was close behind in populanty. Most 
studenh FEEL that they are too busy to join many clubs. but 
they enjoy every club that they are in. 

Acti\ ities that HS club-. participate in CO\er a wide range 
of involvement wtth the school, the community, and the 
environment. Key Club sponsors an annual Blood Drive. 
FHA participates m a Boot Block to support local Muscular 
Dystrophy agencies. The Foreign Language Club collect 
toys and food for needy familie'> dunng the Christma-. sea-.on. 

tudent Council ho'>ts the annua. Semor Citizens' Banquet 
and also, this year, collected canned food for the victims of 
Hurricane Andrew. 'ational Forensic League members picked 
up trash after every home football game, and Ke) Club picked 
up trash along Highway 43. FHA and ADD ponsored the 
annual Red Ribbon Week to promote a~arene s of drugs and 
alcohol., o matter ~hat the club or the acti\ ity. student have 
an opportunity to get invoh'ed.-8.' Tammy Bo ·er 

A Sen ion Bet k\ Bard, Christina Smith, and Tara 
Gordanier ~et finnhed tHn~ red nbho111 on Coach 
Richnrdwn's truck duri11~ Red R1bbon Week Photo. ~~ 

Slwm. 

~ Sc1ence Club mnnht•n Garrell LO<hr, Jeff Brmw. 
Chad Adam1, Scott rearton, and ~fike mith com·, ne 
"ith .\f'OIII'Or Julw f:'ichmanata back-to· 1clwo/ bonfire at 

Mn. Eiclmrllll'llwult' Photo: . Johllloll. 



>- Hand1· Pt a~.fre~hman, Lil'ia Torrn, 1emor. and \'rcku? 
Pull!r.\l'll, 1ophomnn•, a11111 in the cleanup after tire 
Semor Crti~en~ Banquet. Plwto. L Crmetr. 

Af re1hman A/1·aro Brad\ ema~e from the \'Otlllg hooth 
after placing hi; 1·ote1 for o/jicl'f.\. Thi1 '"'' tht· eumd 
1ear that Student Councilu1ed 1111 actual 1 oturr: booth 
dunn~? electwns. Photo: 1:. Gu1er. 

>- Soplrnmore\'u ku' Peder en a li 11 dur111g tht• \fa~e-A
~\ rsh auction h} displllllll!l a large autographt•tlpo!ll'f of 
Mu·kn .'.Iamie Photo: f .. Gu)l'f. 
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Stuco hos successful 9eor 

F
n!-.hm.m c.la-.s officer Mandy he-.ter 
-.:.ud Student Council i.., a great organi
tation becau-.c you get to help a lot of 

people." The Student Council of cncca High 
• chool had a scn-.ational year \'.ith all the 
thrilling acti\ itic.., that occurred. thank: to the 
effort from all the member">. Student Council 
con"i"h of the cia-.~ ol ficer., ""ho arc elected by 
each cia.,..,, and the. tudent Body officer.,, \\ho 
arc elected by the entire ..,tudent body. Elec
tions \'.Cre conducted with the usc of an actual 
voting booth. 

The 1992-93 school year started off with 
plans for football Homecoming. Abo in Oc
tober, the Student Council held the annual 

em or Cllitens' Banquet which was a great 
'>Ucccs-. tuco jomcd ""ith the ",\1akc- -
Wi..,h" f oundatwn to raise money forcritically 

~ Chns Burge ' · 1'111111·, refi•n·e' durmg the \fa~t -a· 
W11h i>asketi>a/1 toumallll'll/. And\' Ma t'\ , It'll/liT, a11d 
Barry Blackt•ta ;unior, ram/ b) M Clmsnwkes the call. 
Photo: I . Cu1er 

ill children. With approximately 1,100 rai ed. 
by a mutual basketball tournament and auc
tion, the Student Council was able to end one 
child from our area on vacation to the place of 
their wish . 

On :vtarch 24, the tudent Council helped 
<.,erve the participant.., of the Project 2000 meet
ing. \'.hich involved administrator , patron . 
parent.., and teachers. Toward the end of the 
year, the Student Council generous!} donated 
two trees for the lawn in front of the Council 
Hou..,e, \\hich \'.ere planted in memory of Paul 
Haddock and Garrett Loehr. 

On Ma} 17. Student Council member 
served a.., "tour guides" at the annual freshman 
orientation that gi\es eighth grade student a 
pre\ It:\'. of ""hat to expect from high chool. 

The Student Council played a major role in 
mak.mg the school year a great one. Hopefully. 
in the years to come, it will on!} get better.
By Tammy Boyer 

A Dam!} Cra•en. fenior, pmn 1uth one of tht• tahle 
decoratton>fnr the Senior Cw•e111 · Banqutl. Photo. L 
Crmen. ~ .~111de111 Co1111 rl. Roll' /-\lac \\hrte/zead, 
Damn Crmen ( ec/Trea .), ltHh Kmr: (Pref }. Jared 
\\'huehead (\'ice Pre .). Rou 2-Jarrell Cook. -\1hll"' 
ch•wb, Chantel Hmmlton. \fandv Peak. D amt' Cook. 

it nnifer 'mgleton, Chrr Ill' [,ol\demulk. Tnmm1 Bo1er 
\tarn Hod~e. Beth Hanulton. Ro11 3-\\tl/lwzr:. lfand1 
Che.\ler Brmn Clml\e, Brandon Seal, \'ick1e Pedt nen, 
Join Graham Stan Ke/1\', Eluza Delr:aJo. -\a ron IR\1 i1 , 
Beth C ,J P rJ: J Jeffne . 
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~.Halt Ranklll ~1\'t'\ }ultlll Btllhor a hand at the SHS 
Blood Hobilt Photo. L Gurer. 

Y Jenn:ji·r S.n~tt·ton. Roger \tarn. ll'ITY Schult~. and 
Hona Rosen· c./tend the Kn Club Com·t•llliOIIIII Arkan· 
\iH. 

,.SADD: Rtn\ I .\1ona Ro~iere, Loran .Vewwm. Jennifer Durman. 
Julflll Forre.\1 Eddte Sno11, Chad Adam.\ tTreitl. ), Dllllll." Cnn·m 
H"tte Pre<.), Tamnn BO\er(Sec ). Deame Cook (Pre~.) Rm< 2 
AU IIIII Lehr Brandolt Stephe111. Brrull C/0111e Clwmel Hwmlton, 
An~ela Ke/1\, Tamm1· \fvran. \ttchelle l.LJnkford. Jmltifer Sm~le
/011, Rollda Gnffin. Jmmjer \lilliaml, Bech Bard. \<cole Lema. 
Krutie Bern. Ro1< 3 Gan Pedenen. Scou reamm. \ng1 Ho~<ard. 
Chmtte l.n1< demulk. Stephame Hilb11m. Garrell l.t>ehr \fac 
\1'/wehead. Chmn B11enm~ .. \feli11a Ke/1\, \mo1tda Ho1p. 
Amanda Ht'l1\ol1. lyndi Honne Alliwn Bemon. Row -1 .\tarn 

Hod~e £rill G11ver, Stat If u>\1 dermtlk. Jo/11 Grallam, Co rev Ball. 
Jo1h Ulhnch, Ke1111 We~t, Damelle l.tmkford .. \ftkt• Barlev Stan 
Ke/lv Rad Burri<. Ro~< 5 Breit Sclmab, Je/ln\ Ho11ard. Beth 
Hamtlton. Candate Bawr Tara Gordamer. S1del John1o11, Chm 
Ball Sara lf~<hael, Aanna Keuh. Crmg Stt'\fll . Ro11 6 \oah 
John10n. Aaron Arltn~toll lit// Am~ Chad Smuh, Todd Ro~ers, 
IItke }eake\, Kn ttl\o/finbar~er. Trm11 Rhauga11, Jern Schult~. 
Rm< 7 lftchelle farmer, Tara Beckham, Beth Conk, ~mher 

1\•1101!, \fmd1 Hc>~~ard. Photo: 0 \ftller 

>-KE}'C/.L B. Row I RoRer \farr<( Board \fe/1/.J, Damn Craren 
Tre \.). Jen11ijer 5m~leron I Pre<.), Deame Cook I Sec.), \folla 

Ro11ere (\l(e Pres.,. Stacte l.tmdermtlk tBaard \fem.), Jern 
Schult~ (Board \fem.) Ra1< 2 Garrett wt'hr, Chad ·\darru, }emu· 
fer 1\'t//rams, Ronda Crifjm, Chm Wau~h. Ju11m rorre11. Loran 
\ell wm. Eddte Sno11· \lac \\'lwehead Ro11 J \twit ILma, Stan 
Kelil Elena Del~ado, Krtllle Bern,AI/tlon Ben toll, Karma Ketth, 
Chn\tie Loudernulk, An~1 Hmwtrd. Jenmfer Durnum. Beth 
Bard. Roll ./ ~f1ke Baile\' ·\fan Brad\, Todd Ro11en. Tara 
Gordanier, Amher \\/ilwn. Bnh Cook, Jfarn Hod~e. Tamnn 
Bo\'er Candac·e Bu1er, Su1an Gntt\. Rm•· 5 S1de/Joh1lloll, Bohb1 
Thtel, Chad Smuh, Stephame Hr/bum, Job1 Graham, Case\ Samt, 
\fmd1 Hcmard. Breit Schll'ah, Crai~ i.LJill. Rnu (r~Josh Hejjren, 
Jared \\'huehead, \(Ike Yeakl!\, Wendie l.tm~. Je11111 Hml{(rd, Enn 
Gu1er Beth Hamrlum, Kri1t1 Wo/finhar~er Trm·i• Rlul/l~an. 

Photo: 0 \ftller. 
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ADO ; Key C\ub prov1de opportun1t1es to he\p others 

orh c , .md M . Land \\ere pon
r; thts year lor Student Again~! 

[)mill • Drunk (S DD). The liN mee11ng 
h ld on 1onda). September 2 th. \\here 
p n or told \\hat DD \\a" about and 

tud nt rgned Contr,tcts !·or Ltfe to join. 'I he 
Contract tatcd that the S ()()member agreed 
n t to dnnk ,mel dri\ e or to ride accept a nde 
lr Jrtl an on \\ ho had h~en dnnking. Ollt ers 
\\ r tl o el cted nt thi fir 1 meeting. 1 his 
) ,tr offt ·er \\ere President, D ani Cook, 

1 Pre td nt; Danny ra\ en; ecretary; 
1 .tmm) B cr: ,md Tr a urcr. had Adam . 
lh DDmemher helped;\1 DD!:0..1other~ 

gam t Dm mg Drunk) \\ ith a booth at the 
I ull tt\ I in 0 tohcr. 'I he) al"o tied red 
ribbon n the c.tr for Drug A\\ a rene Week 
and h lped \\ Jth I H · White-Out Da). In 
J,mu,try. they ormed a team to pht) for the 
~1.tk - \-\\ i h Foundation ha.,kethall tourna
m nt I he te.un \\On one game and Jo.,ll\\0 at 

Furniture that it' the \enror-. \\Ould ign .t card 
promi.,mg not to drink and dri\e on gradua
tion night, they \\ould gi'lie them a small cedar 
chest. There were many senior'> \\ho ~.,igned 
the pledge. SADD ended the )ear \\ llh a 
picnic at the elemental") school on Tuesda), 
May I Hth. E\Cr)one ate and pla)ed ha ket
hall. soccer and football. They abo pre\ented 
Lon Dod.,on's mother with a hooklet and 
orne llo\\cr" from Prom. Thi..,) car·., S DO 

group ga\C a donation to the Lori Dodson 
hiend ... hip 1cmorial. Bv Bec/.:1 Bard 

K
ey Club has man) project through
out the )Car \\hteh help the people of 
the communi!) and help the ell\ i

ronment. E"cr) year Key Club member 
deli,cr food during the Chri tmas ea ... on to 
!ami lie'> in need. Before Chri tma , Key Club 
members help decorate do\\ nt<l\\11 , encca 
with light'> and other decorations. 

Blood mobile'> and trash pick-up arc l\\O 
Ke; Club project'> that help the communit; 
and the em ironment. , 'ot on I) doc Kc) Club 
pon'>or a blood mobile at the high chool, hut 

members' oluntccr as baby ittcr during other 
blood dri' cs held rn the community. Ke) Club 
members also ptck up tra h along High\\ a) 43 
outside of, eneca. 

Sp e~al 01; rnpic i another pecral project 
that Ke) lubbers lo\'e to take part in. Each 
~pnngtheytra\eltoMSS toaeta guide ... and 
ofler a'> i-.;tance during the annual pecial 
Ol)mpic . Thts ;car. Kc) Club also partici
pated m the .\1ake-a-Wi'>h ba ketball tourna
ment "pon ored b) Student Council to help 
rai e mone). "It make you feel good to kno\\ 
)Ou'rc helping ther and the community," 
'>aid junior Scott Yearton. enior Tara 
Gordanrcr added. "It i'> the one club that help 
out" ith problem that arc trouble toda). I IO\ e 
the project and e\ enh \\ e \ olunteer for. It 
make mt: feel good about m) elf." 

Ke) I b o cer" for tht ) ear" ere Pre i
dcnt.Jenr tfer~tnglcton: Ytce-Pre ident . .\1ona 
Ro.,icre licnetary. De a me Cook, Trea-..urer, 
Dann) Cr J\ en: Board Member-... Roger ~1arr , 
Staue L<mdermilk, and Jeff) chultz.-Br 
Du me Cook 

A ~. mr ·~[)[)member Chri.ltllla Smllh 111'.1 red nbbon
r dunn Red Ribbon 1\'eek. Photo \f Shmn. 

-< t.ddte \11011 mzd \fr. \ttller enr:a~e Ill a r:ame of 
HOR\t ·· arrh . ADD ptcm . Phoro: \'. Ke[t, 
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rCA and rore•gn Language C\ub Have Large Memberships 

F:llowship of Christian thletes is onl} one of 
he man} exCitmg clubs at Sen

eca High School. FCA onginally started m 
the late 1970\. By 19 8, It expanded to become one 
of the largest clubs at eneca. FCA is a club for 
Christian athletes to come together for fellow~hip 
and simply have a good time. The co-sponsor, Tom 
Hodge, said "I think. FCA is an organization that 
standsforsomethingpositiveandgivesa tudentthe 
chance to know that the} are not alone m their 
beliefs." FCA met every Fnday at 7:30am. Ths 
year's officers were President, Man Rankin; Vice 
President, Mac Whitehead; ecretaryffrea..surer, 
Christie Lowdermilk; Corresponding Secretary, 
Jenn} Williams: Representative, Beth Cook.. The 
year started off with an armual picnic. Other activi
ties included a carmed food drive, fun nights, and the 
state convention in Branson. FCA is a growing club 
that everyone is welcome to jom. Mrs. Feroe, a 
faithful supporterofFCA,explained, ''Itis a wonder
ful way to end the school week. and to begin the 
weekend."-8_\· Tanuny Boyer 

A Coach Tom Hodge elllertams FCA one Friday morn
lllf!.. (He smgs aboUI hi.\ lifetime experiences. but are they 
all true?) Photo: J. Jeffne.\ . 

>- Freshmen FCA memben tell neryone ll'hat the.\ are 
a.\ Coach Hodge leads them m '0 Wha Taf!.OO Siam . .. 
What a "·ay to swrt the da.1-h1 being a GOOSE.' Photo. 
J Jeffries. 
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M any punish and German students 
altered their sleeping ~chedules 

every other Thursday morning to 
meet in the library at 7:30a.m. What were they 
doing? Were they studying the customs and 
cultures of their languages? Were they doing 
extra-credit work and expanding their vocabu
lary? Well, actually, yes. These students were 
members of the Foreign Language club. This 
club \o,·as open to any student who was cur
rently enrolled m a foreign language class and 
who paid the $1.00 dues. 

The meetings were held every other Thurs
day in the library, where club members usually 
were awakened by the tastes and smells of 
foods from other culture-.. They sold Christ
mas candy and posters for their annual fund
raiser, and with the money they bought toys for 
the children of eight less fortunate familie-.. 
Club members personally delivered the toys, 
with senior Jason Walker as Santa Clau<., on 
one cold night in December. "I thmk the best 

part forme was seeing the children smile ~hen 
they received their present\, and the woN pan 
was wearing the beard," stated Jason. 

Dunng their Thursday morning meeting 
the group did a variety of things such as pia) 
ing games, making "worry" dolls, and discus,. 
ing future plans. They also formed a basket
ball team to participate m the Make· A· Wi h 
tournament "ponsored b} tudent Council. 

Last, but certainly not least. they held thetr 
annual fiesta on Apnl 19 The -.tudents made 
a vanety of German and punish foods, went 
on an adventurous scavenger hunt, broke a 
pinata, won vanous door prues, and had lob of 
fun! 

"Foreign Language Club encourages the 
sharing of different cultures," summed up co
sponsor Mr\. Shadwick, German teacher Alan 
Brady, president, summed up the year by stat
ing, "It was a challenging and arduous task. I 
was really happy I was elected President, and 
thankful for everyone who showed up."-8> 
Beth Cook 



~ mor Jennifer m il'lon 11m s the ba ball bat atth pmata dunng the ForetJ:n /,an ua e Club s annual fie 10 

Plwto: (. \\aug h. Y /-on 1gn Language ( luh monben par/lctpate m a ·mumg" game durmg one ofthelf Thur dll) 
mommg meetmgs. Photo. 1 mgh'ton.Y Y Ja on Hrmtll, Warren Brmi. and Uena Delgado enjm good food and good 

com r•rwt1011 at the f I.C' fierta. Phalli: 1. Smglr•toll. 

<I( FC4 Ro>~ I \f. Rankm (Pr~t.J. H. 1'.h1uh~ad (\.Pre ), C 
mr/k (S~c 1, 1. n 1//ram (Cor .\u.), B Cook (R~p ). Ro"' 

:? C muh. C Burgt , T BO\n \f. Hrrrhol·~r C Bmu £ 
na>~ J Forff 1 C Adams. J Srn!il~tnn, /J. &arr<'ll L Dd odo 

C Bo\er, C S'Mornt Rm• \f. Roslt'rf', f. \~" om . . }tartan. J 
'> hult:. 1'. Long. J. l.othr \f ltakt"'l. A HoM"Ord. T Horan. J 
Graham. 1. Ho>~ard, F.. Gu\rr, F. Jones, \f 1/r Mard. Ro>~ 4 S 
l'.mch~ster, K Edr~. C Amnarrl.J \loser, I. Harm~ G Pedersen. 

/lo p. 7. Hampton, \ \\ 1i>on. \ .~hathuct J l.rf71lJ.J. Jeffnts. 
7. Roga. M. Jackson RoM 5-S Black~trr, 8. \'1cphms \f 

Hod~e. ~ Hr/bum, S. \mal/, K Ska~~'· A Hen on M Peak. \I 
Hod~e. C )"u 1. 1. f.rdsor~ J. Bro>~n. J. Cooper \1 At//\. RoM 6-
J l.ockwood. \f Grahan~ J. l'.hitehtad. A 1'.1/son C /lamlltnn, 
B Cloust 1. f T\l', . Gntt , . \f1chal'l. \t luuKhltr J A~nntd\ 
\ Ba//arrl ch\\ab Ro-.. 7 D Poor, I 1\e//\ R F.ru<en rk. J 
fuler. A Kr/1\, B Sch-..ab T Rharrean. n Kmg. C Ruter, C 

Adkrns. n• Bro 1 C ~ll'\ens. S. Lo-..denn1/k. Photo D. Iilla 

~ Fore1gn IAnguagl' Club. Ro>~ I Brad\ B. Coo f Commll 
t~e Cha1rper on). \f. RankrniTrra urrr,. J Srng/eton f Report~r); 
4. Brod\ (President). R0>1 1 ( Arnnard. ~f. Peal. T Rogers, J. 
Whitehead. P. Pamnore. P. Kunrr. C s-..rnr. J Dunnan. C 
Ham1/1on. \1 Ros1ere, A Aelly C Beaudin. 1'.. L.ong. T Horan. 
t Ieake\ R0>1 J.\f. \lauglrter, \1. Smith, \. Johmon, S. 

\\'u1che er A 'ihad-..1ck, A Kellh .. \f. Geary. J \tt•plll'll\, \ 
Lema. A G1lstrap \ Reruon. JJ. Cook. lJ. Cra1en. C 1.11111. Ro-.. 
4 J. Lod-..ood J. l.llughl~ G H /1, S. Johnson .. \ 'flchael, \f 

/lm, A Cooper, . Ad/\, A Ed1~ K \\ e t Ro" 5- W. Brosr. C 
d~1ns, D. Rhrnehan. C Ball. J. U'ood-..arrl. R. Rlankemh1p J. 

Ro\l'r, K. \\oljinbarg~r £ Gu1n. T. Gord mer, R h"ab D. 
Cart') ROM 6-J Brc \r httns. 1. s, hult:. J II a/ku Photo: 

\1 Sh1ntL 
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>> \rt Club l'n 11denr neame Cook pau' 'a momc/11 
from lookmg <11 the rllubt/\ lll thr annual \rt \lw11. 
PhotO" \I. \hum. 

> 'i tt nn Club Rou I A. \tncklmul. S. Black tl'r, C. 
\ . J f n <. C. Burg''"· C. Adlzm,, L Bowr. C. 
L.o11 denmlk. \I. \\Jut head. \I Rank1n f. Snoll'. J. f orn \1, 

L ,\n• \Om, D.l.I\k. C I ;,, D. Cm, \1. Rmicn . Row 2· 
C. Hanultnn, 1\. 1\, \ J. 111\llll, J. J.ffn<' . E. Guver, J. 
Hmnzrd, J ~·im;let• I li od. ,\. .\<lmah. J Graham. B. 
Cook. A II if,on, J. H<ffren. B. ch~tab. \1 Hod~r. 

Ltmdenntlk. A. l '" . \.I\ ell\. Row 1 D. Bell. B. Clotoe, 
J. Hudon. \f. \mtth, J. llood11ard. D. \lcDame/, C 
llau~h.J Bo\<r. \ HouardR. Blankmtlup.BIImland, 
II . Lon.; J. f.tchman. \1 llo11ard, \. \\ti\0/1, f . [) /~ado, 
J C .pram, \f. (, 1. R \tarn. S \Hull, \f. I wk< 1. B. 
St< '""'"'· T \'1111 '' \.11· •lmm. 0. Crann. J. Whttelwad. I. 
\1,/)awd. A B• "' \. lwrto11. Plroto: f) \lilhr. 

A \tarn Hod!!, , ;unwr. and \fauheu Rankm, suzwr. 
11 le the goodtcr at the .ktence Club f'l< nic. Photo: S. 

John on. 

> ·\rt Club pomor l.arr) Cra1e11 check mer etttn 
fonm at the amzual Btg Art Shon at Carl Jmtcllon . 
Pltoro: ~1 hum 
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Art ;Sc1ence C\005 oppeo\ to spec10\ Interests 

S 
c1ence Club wa ... involved in many ac
tiv itie-. during the I 992-93 ~chool }Car. 
The club managed to sponsor an all

school Hallo\\cen dance as \\ell as have a 
back-to-school party and a hn-.tma~ party for 
It'> member-.. ciencc Club it-.clf, ho\\cver, 
mvoh.e.., much more than jm.t dance.., and par
tic-.. The} also took part in the annual Science 
Day at p . and \pOn'>Ored a ScicncL r air at 
SHS 

"Science Club has really gro\\ n into a great 
club thanks to Mrs. Eichman. It was a lot of 
fun becau'>e you could be with your friends and 
learn at the same time,'' summed up junior 
Jared v hitehead. Junior Brett ch\\ab added, 
"It'.., real!} great bccau ... ethe poeplc \\ho make 
up the club include a lot of laughter \\hile we 
mect."-8\ Amber Wi/wn 

A \rt(/uh.Rtm IT \1 Dame/, J lorn t,SJohniOn(Secfrreai .),O.CookiPrtl), C Bo\'er(\'u·e-Pre~ . ),C 
8 trge• 1, I Cr{ll en Ro11 2-D. Garn II, \ Fit" fer. \f. Slwm. J. L.nughlm. \1. Cameron, C Sn•m' s . Hannaford 
J 1 rrplell 1: Delgado. Roll I 1\d/\, \1 Bn ll er. C Hol/rs t Clrr/dre' 1, C. }arbrouglr, G p, denen , J \fr/!t r 
Ro11 4 1\ 1\oh/u \ }arhTOIII!h 1. \1'1 on. \ . Brad1. \1 Bas11 II .~. } arton. 1. Grrffizh Roll --D. [,mrkford l 
(, c hran [) lit nr/, \ Jud1. l'hoto:E. Gu)er 

A
rt Club has many member.., that com~: 
together with arti..,tic idea~ to help the 
school and other club .... Throughout 

the }Car they get together and discus project 
that can be done . t the end of the year a Big 

Art Show take" place. Eight school around 
the area come together to compete. 0\ er a 
thou and different project'> from culpture to 
dnw mg-. are put up and judged. Thi ) ear' 

rt how took place in Carl Junction \\here 
tour cneca student ... placed. 

Abo dunng the )Car. Art Club helped rai-,c 
mone) for the Makc-a-Wi..,h Foundation b} 
partic1patmg 111 the ba..,ketballtoumament..,pon
.., red b} tudent ouncil. Thi ) ear· oflicer 
were De a me Cook pre 1dent. Candace Bo) cr, 
'icc-pre ... ident. and ) del John on. ecretaf)/ 
trea..,urer.-By Dl ' u Cook 

A Chad Adam.\, coli reartcm, and \ttke Sm11h " upt r 
11se" a \f~. Erchman roa /5 rhe hot do~5. Phoro. S. 
1ohn1011. 
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lruture Homemakers meet goo\sl 

W ith 60 member~. the Future Home 

aker~ of menca had a very o.,uc

Ce\. ful year. They rat. ed 1.500 for 

MD by '>ponsonng a Bowl- -Thon They 

donated 100 to the Claud Hobbs Memonal 

cholarship Fund to help meet the 5.000 goal 

for this year. They al-.o old 5.445 111 Tom 

\Vat.\\ ith a profit of 1.22 The chapter took 

it trip to Worlds of Fun on aturday. 1ay 

15th. 

The top 15% of the chapter received an 

FHA letter. The top three people and the 

Regional Repre<.,entative. along w1th the en

eca FHA advi. er, :'v1r . Carolyn Hill. \\Ill at

tend the tate Leader h1p onference at the 

niver~Ity of Mi soun- olumbia June 9-11. 

Five emors who \vere in FHA all four years 

were honored at the annual FHA picnic on 

:'v1ay I th. Miriam Geary. -.cmor. received the 

Membcrofthe Year Award By Melissa Shinn 

A '.IDA coordmator Nann· Hudwn and sponsor .'.In 
H dt cus """ much molte) tht• chapter raned. Photo 
M. 'ilwm. 
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>- \, tuor Hiriam Gc·ar. wul fn·,lrmtlll ~lll'rt't' flu kman 
r dlffat'lll approach tol>on1uu:dunng tire \tD.\ Brm [. 

A Than Photo. \1 Slwm. 

Y Clm 1t111a S!tllllr, It'll/Of Ill\ mcmha, /Jow/.1 for \10.\ 
Photo . .H Slwm. 

A fHA. R011 1-C. Hill,,.,. Da111, S. Rhinehart fRt•p.), \1. Gear. (2nd \ 'P). \1 Sl111111 (Pres.), I Cochran(\!'). J 
'"' ~~~hllll (Ifill), 8 Cuokl Rt•g. Rtp} Row 2-f>. Carrt•tt, ·\. I It' eler [) \fan. J Kn•la, \ l,ema, 1 IRma I 1/emon 
S. liidlllllll, D. Poor (Ret l.ilr.}. Ro11 3 R Kolrla K. ('!, num. S (,rats, H Krusemark, 1. Host r, \1 ( ht• ter, [) 
Clwster, R. Bmer, \1. lim• art!, A Smith. Ro" -1 \1 /)ema K. }om . ,\ Blood. C. Mathre, A \lwd•••cA , H l hrhart 
S. Wol(elll>ar~er, H. Bmu11, C. \m11h Ro11 ~ R. l-'lllrt'llet' \1. Com/, \' Jud1, S flat(/tld, s·. John m1 0. /'a/mer. C 
Ho/111, C. \fcDamel, G. Hwl1011, S 8rou11 D. 01/wm. Phmo: }. Sm~leton. 



Con you f'f;f;(.. 

'The ~1r1t of Leodersh'\)'t 

There were over ~0 member in FFA thi 
year. cti\ itie~ ranged from Gn.:enhand 

Initiation to placing f1rst m the Make-A-Wi h 
ba..,kctball tournament. In • 'member. c\eral 
member" attended the, 'ational omention in 
Kan-,as City. t the annual FFA Banquet in 
May, .,cnior Dana rca\ es v. as av. arded the 
Star Chapter Farrner.-By Jami Je_flrie 

<(~'Ice Prerulmt lrmton Sttphen tell a ron "tlh 
actwntHpartofGrt•enlmmilmtr.atron the Greenhands" 
mu r folio" along <( ~fr Grrmme/1. spon or. demon -
Irate rluu mwarwn H omewner nor JU r for the 

GrPPnl•nnd:>' Phmo . J. Jeffrre . 

<( <C: Stt Clark and Da1 td Cmma\ rho11 ho11 the\ up
por \~ tall Den" durmg.\ational f fA Week <( \Vmlon 
/Jo)er lum irHI f.f-/,wg a11dnmngt!re "Uglie tTntck" 
Contt'\1. lit• hours, "1/o~e 11har 1011 do for me, 7rl)n/a! " 
P!rotm. J.Jeffrwr 

A Ro~er \farrr drspla\ the plaque he recei1ed lll the 
"U~Iie51Car"Conre 1 pon oredb)fFA.Phow.J.Jeffrie . 
..:Trenton Stephens(\ I') and Jam1 Jeffne (Reporter) 
"rhme" a balloon dunn~ Greenhand lnlllatum. Photo: 
Submwed b) J Jeffrres. <( <( Ron \\IllS( o/1 SHS custo
dian . . 1/w,.., he uppons \arwnal Ffi\ \leek b1 11earmr: 
lu' co11bo\' !rat and boors on "\\'eHem Da\' " Photo: 
J.Je.bne . 

<(/ f I. Rlm I-Jam1 Jeffne (Reporter) Heather Cooper 
Su Bnalll. Rebt•cca Kern • Ja,on Dm1 ( l'rer.). \lrtch 
Da11 , Chrr Oneill. Jonm Kenned1 I H11torian). Jo1h 
Ulbnch. Dana Srta~·e ITrt•a,.). \11ke Gnmme/1 (Adii
\OT). Rm, 2-Apnl Rtlter, Richard \farri1. freddit• Com
jim. And\ \flii.H'\ }ul/111 f.'hrlwrt. Aubrt r Lankford, 
Clmton Pl'lldergrajt, it l't'/11\' f It'll It r, it'l't'/11\'llt rdnd, 
Rti\Sell Starr, /Jwu Brock. ClaYton Yurbrour:h. Ron 3 
Du1tin f.lwll, tacn Hall (Sec), Dmtd Rhuu·!rarr. Bran
don .Veal, Ror:er Gran!ller, Gaf) Gnmme/1 I~· Prt•\,}, 
lawn Walker.Jawn Jollt'l. Jolr11 Hamilton, Shmm 
Hrr:r:inhorlwm. Junl.o11g, Chad Goad. Cory rldku11 .. \a{/e 
Crane, Trenton \'ttplu•m n'. Prn.), Ja1on Gut~er, Robe11 
Broil, Chad Comerford. St•flr Hemhra ( 'mtu~t•l). Bohhy 
Kef/a, llHh Walker Phow: f.: Gurer. 
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C\ubs focus on the future 

F utu. re .Teacher" of merica and Future 
Busmes" Leaders of merica are orga
ntzallon" for those -.tudem-. who be

lie\ e they ma:r be mtcre-.ted m a career m the 
fields of education or bU' .. mess. The:r offer 
-.tudent.... expmure to different occupations and 
al o ome hand .... -on expenence 

FT \\U. mvolved m everal acth ities this 
year In Februaf). the:r took. a field tnp to the 

eneca Head tart to obsenc and help out the 
m tructor.., On l'vlarch 24. the:r went with 
sporsor Mr .... Anne had\\ tck. to M C for a 
conference on educatiOn with other FT group" 
from the Four- tate area. They abo helped out 
\\ 1th kindergarden enrollment in the pnng. 
. ear the end of the :rear. the member had the 
opp munit} to ·· hadow" a teacher in their 
field of interest to see what a day in the life of 
a teacher 1-. really like! 

A FTA member Anf?ela Smuh. Jenior, a ants to be a bio/-
1"~ teacher At the Blood Mobile he ~ets wme first-hand 
er:perimce "uh bioloo;:v' Photo. f. Gu}er . 

._fT4 . Roll' 1-'.firwm Geary/~· Pres. ). Jennifer LLmghlm 
(Sec). Jerry Schult· (Pres .). Nicole Lema I Reporter). 
Alli.1on Benton (Treas.). R(m 2·Geojj Hall. Cherokee 
Holli1. Tremon StephenJ, Dana Srem'l'\, Rhonda Griffin, 
Anf./ela mith. Mind\ Howard. Photo: J. Singleton. 
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FBL abo was involved in various activi
ties this year. The fmt \\a-. the induction of 
officers m O\ember, whtch v,a..., held at the 
Pt1za Hut m Joplin . sa ..,en icc project. club 
member.., operated a "boot block" in down
tO\\n encca in late member to rai ... e money 
for the "vlarch of Dtme.., The) collected over 

1.000. t the District Contest in March. cott 
Bnm n placed first in Bu..,ine s Procedures. 
\\htch qualified him to attend the State om
petition. Other -.tudcnts pl<tLing were Amber 
Wibon (Bu-.mes-. 1:-ng. 1-4th). l'vtona Rosierc 
(Bu-.ines" Law-3rd). Loran cw-.om (bust
ne .... s Law-4th): Angie Cooper. cott Brown. 
Hagen Brown (Entepreneur htp-4th): Beth 

ook (lntro. to Businc s-3rd) Ja..,on Brown 
(lmro to Busines. -5th): Jcrr> chultt (Kc:r 
boarding-3rd); and Kri-.ti Wolfmbarger(Short 
hand I-2nd). The spon..,or this year wa.., Mrs. 

htra Lawson . 

._ fTA Prnidem Jerry Sc /wlr~pla111 to/Jeanlllltmmenral 
mu1ic teacher. Plwto. [) Htller 



-< Fre hman f BIA member Ash/C) Sch1wh accepts a 
donation fro enwr Candace Bmtr durmg the Warch of 
Dun 1 Boot Block. Photo:} Singleton. 

Y Rhonda Grrf/in.f Bl..A memher, collect mont"' from 
fe emor Ju 1111 forre I for the \larch of Dime. 
Photo: J. Smgleton. 

-< f BLA Ro11 1-Chantel Hamilton (Pari.), tephanie 
Hrlbum (Repon ), \fona Ro\lere (Trem.). Danny Cran•n 
1 Sec.), '.fa11he11 Rankm I Pres.). Marcr Hodge IV Prn.). 
Roll' 2-Jern Schult:, Loran.Vewwm, Sco118ro11n, Ashier 
Schwab. lobi Graham. Krilli Wolfinbar(/er Jennifer 
Lauf!h[in, Dana Sre01e1. Rhonda Griffin, Ann Rice. Roa 
3 \land) Peak, Amber H il<on, ·\/an Bradv Pmricw 
1\.eener. Pamcw Pa more, -\nf!ll' Cooper, ~f1 n hmn, 
Ja onBroan. Haf!en 8ro11n, Jon Bern Photo· J. Smf!/e
ton. 
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NHS Inducts 
\orgest group ever 

0 n 1a) 12. 199~. 26 JUniOr and scntlm 
\\ere inducted 1nto .Jtlonal Honor lXI

Ct) Th1 ''a-. the largest group C\ er to be 
inducted mto auonal Honor ocict) at H 

To be a member of HS. a student must be a 
junior or 'enior v.llh a gr,tde p~lmt a\ erage ,tbm e 
~ . 5 on a 4.0 calc. The\ mu't al o demon-.trate 
Leader hip. CHi ten h1p. Lholar hip, and Sen 1ce. 

potential member must a! o ubmll .Jn appli 
cation that i rc\ ic\ ed b) a panel of facult) and 
admini,trator It 1s an honor to be selected for 
memher,hip into ational Honor ouet) . 

Thi )Car·, otlJcer' \\ere Chad Adams. Pre,i 
dent: Tara Gordanier. V1ce President: and Jenn) 
Williams. ec Tre .-81 Jcnnif(•r Sin~ll'lon 

A NHS memhen Clwd Adam\ and Jenn_1 Wtllwm\ ~en·£· 
caJ.e to gue\1 after SHS uuluctwn . Photo: J. Stn~leton 
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A A 1992-93NHS memben. Rou I Allison Benton, Jan Schult;:. f.ddit• Snm•. ~1attht•ll RanJ.m, Chad Adamr, Chns 
\\!au h, Jr11h Kill!? Ro11 2 Tara Gordama, Gcof] Hal/, Dmllt) Crarl'll. Smtt Brmw, it mtija ~tnxl• ton. wul letun 
William\ . Photo. D. Htlla. A IY93 '\liS lndtlctt·n . Ron I \ngw \mllh, f.r/11 G111t r, 1\n Ill' Woljmbar a . Caleb 
U'\\ i . Ro11 2 Deatue CnoJ.. Bee k} Bard. Htchcllt lftalwl:a. ( hnstu• l.ondt nmlk J01h lltffrt n, \far hal (,ra/r m 
Jarul \\luft·head. Donald Co.\, Roger \farrr. Rm1 3 Kn Ill' Ban, Chrr /IIUI Smllh, Kail \tncJ.Iaml, \1ac \\Ju/t'hrad 
Clumtellfwmlton, \fona Ro11ere. Loran Nn• 11111 , \tarn llocl~e.ll<-th llanulrnn. Rwuh U/cmknnlup, Rock l:.cJ.hardl 
and Johm Wood>mrd. Photo: J. Sllt!(lcton. 



And the onswer IS ______ _ 

A 1111110r5 Jmh Harn and Mar hal Graham try to come 
up >Hih a correcta/IIIH'r 011 a homo question. Photo: J 
5111 •teton. 

~ \fn. Shadii'ICk pa/11'11/l\ llllll\jorw1 tlll\1\'t'rdurmg a 
holllt\ queHum. Photo. J Sm~leton. 

A J\twllll'll•r Ron/. Rm• I lara Gordanu r, Amanda A.'l'l/1, Chad Adam1. lt'll/1\ \\'lllwml, Je1111~(er Sinl(letoll, Stac\' 
.~m lrton A anna A.ellh, Rm~tlr Humkn11lup. Rmr2 ltmm· A.'enned1, Warrell Hro 1, Rock\' E-:cklwrdt, Jo.1h Kill~. Sco/1 
HrOIHI, ( hns \laugh, Ja10n Walkt r, Ja5oll Ho\'l'r, Joh11} \\'ood11unl . • Hn. Slwd ... lck. Photo. D. ~f11ler 

Who incorporated the fir l billion
ollar corporation. the '. . Steel 
orporallon. on Feb. 25. 190 I'? That 

wa., ju'>t one of the many question.. a'>ked by 
Knowledge Bowl coach Mr'>. Shadwick. on 
Wedne.,day morning'>. (The amwer i"> J.P. 
Morgan.) 

.'\1ember-. of the Kno\\ ledge Bo\\ I team 
met every \Vedne..,day morning at 7:30 for 
practice. To be on the team you had to an<,wer 
a certain numher of questions. The top -.ix to 
eight \corer., at practice got to compete in 
se\ era! area tournament'> on e of the loca
tion.., were Cro\\der, Ea-.t e\\ton. , 'EO. 
Lamar. and Drury c. ott Bro\\ n and Ja. on 
Walker were both named to the AII-Di ... trict 
Knowledge Bowl team. 

There wa" al o an all- chool knowledge 
bowl that took place on the day before mo'>t 
holidays. Anybody who wanted to could be on 
a team. Thi-. year's champion team \\a'> Ytr-.. 

h.tdwick's fifth hour German team. The 
captain of the team was Johny Woodward, 
JUnior.-By Jennifer Sin~leton 

A J, 1011 Bmrr. Jmmfer Smr:leron, Chn \\ au~h. and 
.\f t'll Rankm11ork W~l'ther on a hon111 que1IIOII dur
in~ a match a~0/1111 thl'll parents held dunng Pan•ntl 
Teacha confen.'trcn. Phnro: \\'. \f, f.ll/m'. 

H '/Knowledge Bowt 63 



> Jon Grifjilh, 1mior, hils lhe /){loki in Lan~uage 
\r , H'. Plw1o: D '>ftller. 

Y .Wike S/au~hler, Zac Bilke. anJ Jason DePriesl. 
sophomores. seem engrossed in. omelhin~ durin'? 
lhe lunch hour. PhcJ/ol. S. Johnson. 

A Nalhan 01?/e, Be1h Cook, Chns O'Neill, and 
Brad Macy walch Amber Wilson as she wmes 
aboul Jus lin Bashor's funny face. Pholo: S. Johnson. 



Can you 
EEL 

the teamwork? 

Can you fEI~L what 1t take to makl. a day at .H.S. a ucce ? It 
takes many types of people working together toward a single 
goal: education. Faculty members, administrators, ecretaries, 

maintenance crews, nutrition staff, bus drivers, and students are what 
make up these types of people. 

The bus drivers start their day at 6 a.m. They are re ponsible for 
making sure student arrive at school afely and on time. They al o 
return after school to transport everyone home. The e drivers acrifice 
their week nights, weekends, and summer to take kids to extra
curricular activities. 

The faculty and administrators usually come in early. They are 
always available when a student has a problem. The admini trator help 
keep the school running smoothly, make sure everyone how up, and 
take care of disciplinary problem . The faculty's re pon ibilitie are 
phenomenal. 'ot only are they here to educate the tudent , but al o to 
coach them, sponsor their clubs, help prepare them for their future, and 
support them academically and emotionally. The faculty member go 
to amazing lengths to to help the tudents in any way they can. 

But the administrators and faculty are only a part of what it take to 
make this a succes-.. The secretarie are invaluable. They take care of 
getting out grade cards, of keeping files on student , taking care of 
finances, and supplying the faculty with what they a k for to teach. 

The maintenance staff did extraordinary work thi ummer; they 
made many renovations such as in talling new window , creating the 
walk-in lobby, lowering the ceiling , and air-conditioning the bath
room . During the regular school year, they keep the chool clean and 
in working order. The nutrition taff upplie everyone with a well
balanced meal everyday for lunch and help keep the cafeteria clean. 

La t of all, the ~tudents are the rea on that all of the e other people 
are here. These people appreciate the tudent a much a the student 
appreciate them. It takes everyone working together to make each day 
a succe sand no one is expendable. Can you FEEL it?-By Becky Bard 

A Mam· student.\ arrt\'t' at school early , o the\· 
Jun·e time to wcia/ize with jrtetlti\. Photo: J. 
Sm /eton. 



Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~ 

Can you FEEL the Inspiration? 

T
h eneca High chool faculty 
and admm1stration have all 
played an important role in our 

high school lives. 
Can you FEEL the dedication? The 

teachers have al\\ a) s been there for u. 
whether it be to encourage u to learn or 
to in pire u to reach for our highest 
a piration. . They also spend countle. s 
hours devotmg themselve to the tu
dent · before -;chool. after chool and 
during chool. Can you FEEL the com-

arah dam 
Speual Ed. Aide 

Bill Burger 
Htstorv 

Bill Burrington 
Counselor 

Doug Campbell 
Vocal Music 

Patti Coleman 
Health/PE/um~uage Art 

Lory Conrad 
Language Arts/Publications 

Larry Craven 
Art 

Diane Durman 
Ltbrary Aide 

julia Eichman 
Sctence 

Lynn Feroe 
Mathematics 

Mike Grimmett 
Vocatwnal Agriculture 

Penny Hagedorn 
Spw11 ~h/Speech/Debate 

Laura Hampton 
Mathematics 
Bill Higgins 

History/Psycholof?y/Economtcs 
Carolyn Hill 

Vocational Home Economtcs 
Howard Hill 

Industrial Arts 
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mitment'? The administration spend their 
time committed to the students. orne of 
the things the) do for us include getting 
the funding for improvements in the 
-;chool and al o making tough deCI'>ions 
to msure our be t interests. 

ccdle'>s to say, we can all FEEL the 
mfluen e of the faculty and admmistra
tors m our lives and because of it we w11l 
no doubt become better people. By Ch rr 1 

tina mrth 

>- Mn. \filler £1/ISII'ers ll que.\/ ion jilf Janellt• r rw. =~~;._~-
\Of'IIOIIIOTe, ahout ht·r uudent profiil•a\ \l~nment 111 Lan · 
!(UO e Arts II. Photo: J. Sin~letm1 



Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~Facu~ 

A ~~~ f.1chman a11d Chns Waugh. .Ienior. prepare to launch a rocket dunn~? a Physics 
rtpenmelll. Photo: J SITI~Ieton. 

Tom Hodge 
Health/PE/Athletic Director 
Jennifer Hunt 
Busineu 
Kendall Hunt 
Social Science 
Don Jone 
Special Education 

Brenda Land 
Busmes.\ 

hira Lawson 
Bus mess 
Sherri Maile 
Secretary 
Dianne Miller 
Language Arts 

Bonnie 1orehead 
Secretary 

hawn Morris 
Imtrumental Mustc 
Jo Nageotte 
Science 
Randy Richard on 
Mathemattcs 

Anne hadwick 
Ltbrarum/German 
Arpie Vermillion 
Language Arts 
Pam Vorhee 
Specwl Education 

1ike Yu t 
Science/Weir?lztliftmg 

Dr. Arch Gordanier 
Supenllfendent 

William Me ntire 
Principal 

Faculty/Admini.\tration 67 



FreshmenFreshmenFreshmenFreshmenFreshmenFreshmen 
T

he fre. hmen cia s thts year dcti
mtel) had a tough Job. They had 
to adjust to a new environment 

where thmgs were lightly different from 
what they were used to and to cxperi 
ence thing'> in an unfamiliar way. They 
were taking their first step tn makmg 
their mark here at eneca Htgh chool. 
This wa. the beginning of planmng ca
reer , setting goal , and having ne\\ ex
pcnences. Being freshmen doe n'tju t 
mean being the bottom of the totem-pole 
or being the butt of all jokes. It abo 
means growing up. 

Be ides learning their way around a 
new chool they encountered many other 
change. . They were offered more 
clas es, were able to join more clubs and 
participate in more athletic e\ents Each 
tudent had hi /her own fa\orite part of 

being a freshmen. They all agreed that 
they had more pace and freedom . ··1 
like htgh chool betterthan middle school 
becau e they treat you more like adults. 
The pep rallie and activities are better 
and more enjoyable than before," com
mented Misha Jackson. Bv Beth Cook 

68 People 

Charle. Anderson 
Jack Austtn 
tck. Ballard 

Jeremy Becker 
Jon Berry 

Mtk.e Blair 

Kri. sy Bowman 
Danny Boydston 

Alvaro Brady 
Raenee Bragg 

Tommy Brattin 
Mi ty Brewer 

Charles Brown 
Hagen Brown 
Jason Brown 
amuel Brown 

Jeremy Bryant 
Susan Bryant 

Chnstina Buening 
~i t} Buening 

Chri Butler 
Mandy Chester 

Mike Connell 
Davtd Conway 

A Fr• 1hman Smdent Coun rl ml'lnhen Jarrell Coo~ and 
Rr fon \t a/ 'ht'ip" 'etupfl>r thnmmml \'em or C!tr•e11 
Ranqul'l Photo J Smglt·ton. 

~ frt•1h11um cia 1 ojjicen: .\tcretanftrca unr \fand~ 
Peak . repre~t•nwm·e Brandon Nt'trl, l'ICe pre\ldent A 1hlt') 

Sclnmh. n•prt!H'III<llll"l' Hand · Che\ler,wu/pn•,ulellllarrl/1 

Cook. Photo: f .. Guru. 



FreshrrenFreshrrenFreshrrenFreshrrenFreshrrenFreshrren 
Jarrett Cook 
Angela Cooper 
Ja on ooper 
Michele Danieb 
Mary Darden 
Brett DePriest 

Amanda Di\me 
Robin Dobson 
James Dowell 
Rocky Eckhardt 
Katrina Ed1e 
Jon Eid.,on 

Dustin Evans 
Jeremy Fie.,eler 

arah Frier.,on 
Tracci Gabel 
Paul Garrett 
John Gordanier 

Kim Gray 
'\11thelle Hamilton 

cott Hamilton 
Tim Hampton 
Ju-.tm Harmon 
Amanda Hemon 

heree Hickman 
'\1.trk Hodge 
\1Jsty Hoover 
Zack Hopper 
Lyndi Horine 
Amanda Ho. p 

Gary Hudson 
Jon Hunt 
Misha Jacbon 
Amy Johnson 
Rene Johnson 
Jeremy Keeler 

manda Kelly 
Melissa Kelly 
Cannon Kmnard 
Betsy Krusemark 
John Lockwood 
Josh Loehr 

Jim Long 
Ryan Long 
Brad Macy 
Darrin Macy 
Jennifer ~1arr 
Cassie Mathre 
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FreshrrenFreshrrenFreshrrenFreshrrenFreshrrenFreshrren 
Jesse 1eredith 

tephen Middick 
Jennifer Mo. er 

Justtn Myers 
Brandon eal 
Chns o· call 

athan Ogle 
Dennts Osburn 
Alit on Osburn 

Hen!) Owens 
unnte Patton 
Mandy Peak 

Gary Peder-.en 
Tonia Pendergraft 

Jason Phipps 
Chm Pierson 
Dantelle Poor 

Chelby Reynolds 

Heather R1chJrd on 
Enc Rllter 

Adam Roark 
Ja on Robbms 
Jana chooler 

A hley chwab 
taC} mgleton 

Jeff picer 
Yt1ke tar 

Russell tarr 

Heath Stotts 
La-Fonda Taylor 
Tara Thomp-.on 

Josh lbrich 

Jeremy Vanderbol 
Brent VanWagner 

Hank Vv aggoner 
Tammi Waugh 

YeVette Whitehead 
Jenntfer Williams 

Cry<;tal Wynck 
Chris Yust 

ot Pictured: Beau Brock 
Carolyn Brown 

7 0 People Chris Preece 



FreshmenFreshmenFreshmenFreshmenFreshmenFreshmen 

?O r---------------------- 70 

60 

• Classes so 
• Pep rallies/dances 40 

0 Sports ACtiVItieS 
30 

0 Lunch 
20 

• Other 

Males Females 

What do you enjoy most about high school? 
Males Females 

T
he fre hmen also met all type of 
people- orne they may have 
liked and orne they may not. 

They met p~::ople who may be friend for 
life and some who may be ju~t clas 
acquaintance-.. They met people they'll 
remember forever as the cia of '96. 
You could really FEEL the excitement 
the fre.,hmen class generated. 

las., prc<,tdent Jarrett Cook -.ummed 
up his fEELings about his cia-.-.. "I like 
my class because the majority of stu
dents are interested in making good 
grades and doing the best they can in all 
their activities. I FEEL honored to rep
rc<,ent my class as president." - By Beth 
Cook 

..( lhefre~hmanfloatll on 2nd place durmg Home
carmng '92. Photo. J. Jeffne . 

-c:Ja10n Cooper, Jon Hum. Gan Pedersen, John 
Gardnmer, andJawn Brmm de1i~n the 5Corehoard 
for rhe jre hman float. Phora: D . .\flller 

• Classes 

• Fnends 

0 Treatment by Upperclassmen/Teachers 

0 ActiVIties/Clubs 

What is the b1ggest difference 
between middle school/high school? 

Freshmen 71 



T he ophomores have come a 
long \'.ay since their fresh
man ] ear. They· ve learned 

a lot about re!>pon~ibtlity and matu
rit}. Thi i'> the half\\a} point in 
high chool, and before they k..no\., it 
the ophomores will be "etting goal 
for them ·elve. and dectding what 
they are going to do after high school. 
Clas pre ident Will Kmg stated. 
'The ophomore c las~ ha-. gre..tt lead
er'>htp and potential and is involved 
m many activitie . This etas , with 
goal set high. hould contnbute to 
the future."-By Amber Wilson 

72 People 

Cory Adkins 
Mtke Alexander 
Donald Algood 

Aaron Arlington 
arah Arnall 

Tina Atwo d 

Chris Ball 
Core] Ball 

Cary Beaudm 
Dustin Bell 

Mandy Bigley 
Zac Bilk.e 

Sonia Blacketer 
Ashlee Blood 
Ja. on Boney 

Connte Boyer 
Jeremy Boyer 

Waylon Boyer 

Warren Bro 1 

Gerald Burdge 
James Cargile 

Cory Carter 
Donna Chec,ter 
Stephen Clark 

A Snplu:mrnre piCIIIre taken at football Humt'< om111 . Photo: 
Grn'1 Pholm. 

>- So1phomore clan officer\ · ~~r// hill I/, pn•lld('llt, Bnan 
( for11e, l'ice pre.11dent, Beth Coo( ll'crewnitrt'<llllrt'r, \'icku• 
Pt•denenand Johi Graham, cfCI.I.\ reprnentatil't'\. Photo: f .. 
Gurer. 



Ronald Clevenger 
Jeremiah Clog ton 
Bryan Clou e 
Beth Cook 
Heather Cooper 
. age Crane 

Lon Cryer 
Mitch Davis 
Jason DePrie~t 
Jennifer Durman 

helly Eads 
Mehssa Ehrhart 

Randy England 
Janelle Frye 
Jenna Gallmeier 
Kelly Gibtrap 
Rodney Gilstrap 
Jason Ginger 

Misty Goad 
Jobi Graham 
Roger Gravener 
Gaf) Grimmet 
Tucker Hagedorn 
Knstal Harrison 

heiia Hatfield 
Jerem} Heidrick 

eth Hembree 
tephanie Hilburn 

Chn Horine 
Matt HO\'- ard 

.\1indy Howard 
Jimmy Hudson 
Jam1 Jeffne · 

oah John on 
Kathy Jones 
Kanna Keith 

Bobby Keller 
Jonn} Kenned} 
Will Kmg 
Jerem} Kmsle} 
\1isti Lang 
Rebecca Lawrence 

~1ike Lee 
ustin Lehr 
tacie Lowdermilk 

Dame! Macy 
Cf} tal McDaniel 
Bf}an McDonald 
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Victor 1endota 
pnl 1crnman 

orcy Merriman 
Jcrcm1.1h 1eyer 

Joel M1ller 
hm el on 

Jo~h el..,on 
Wllham elson 

Matt Ogle 
Tmi.l 0\\en~ 

1ckic Pcdcr en 
Da\ id Preece 

Da\ 1d Rhmchart 
Ryan Rhmehart 

Kyle Rmchart 
Calc R1tter 

tJnle~ Robertson 
Ray Rothman 

my had\\ICk. 
Keren hater 

Joe hmn 
Brad 1ebeck.er 

Knsll 1-.aggs 
Cry'>ti.ll lank.ard 

Mike laughter 
Chad mith 
'vhk.c m1th 

Da\ 1d totts 
ca ... ey wmt 

Matt Terry 
Bobby Thiel 

teven olkman 
Con me Vv aggoner 

Jo<,h Walker 
Meh<,sa Warner 

John Waythm.ky 
Ke\ln We-.t 

Amber Wll-.on 
hen Winchester 

V1v1an Yarbrough 

. ·ot Pictured. Ranee Long 
James Shafer 
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Female 

Getting )OUr driver' licen e a 
big step ~hich many opho-
morcs have already accomplished. There arc 

those, however. who till eagerly await the chance to 
accept the re.,ponsibility. When a ... ked 1f they felt pres
sure to get their license a., soon as they turned sixteen, 
some sophomore. said they didn't FEEL any pressure. 
They just wanted to get a license for thcm'>elves so they 
could drive. .\1ost, though, didn't agree, but said that 
there is a pressure involved, whether it be from parents 
to grow up fast, or from fnends when e~;eryonc around 
you has a license. Whatever the pre'>'>Ure may be, the 
'>Ophomores are learning more about the rc'>ponsibilities 
of growing up every day.-By Amber Wilwm 

~ Kvle Rinelum and Joel Mrller enjo\ the nm freedom of being able 
to dri1·e to choo/. ~~ Daniel ~faC\ and Jeremwh ~e\er /wlo. therr 
prnt for the SOfll '" •re 'loat ~>hrle Wm/on Bmer and ~felr a 

Ehrhart add rlu•finr:.hm~ lOuche . '(Ja on DePne 1 .. ~1ke Slaughter, 
Seth Hembree, and Zac Brlke hare ome /au hs ~>llh therr luncher. 
Photo.1 : A. Wilson . 

How would you describe the way you dress? 

• Preppy • Preppy 

• Casual • Casual 

0 Country D Country 

D Other 0 Other 

Male 

Sophomores 7 5 



JuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniors 

There ha~ neverbeenamoreclosely 
affiltated cla~s than the JUmor 
class of 1992-1993. Thi~ year 

the) had the thnll of working the con
ce~swn stand~ to rai e the money for 
Homecommg and Prom. One thmg you 
could definite!) ay about the jumor-. 1s 
the) had a lot of cia . pirit. The junior-. 
alway-. got h)ped up at the pep rallte-. 
and did their be t to be the be. t. 

The junior cla-.s d1d an exceptional 
JOb of being involved in the many extra
cumcular activities after chool. On the 
football team 21 of the players were 
JUmor class member . The varsity foot
ball and basketball cheerleading squad 
had five JUOIOr and wrestling 
cheerleading had two junior member as 
well.-By Michelle Farmer 

Mmdy Allen 
tacey Ball 

Michael Ba ett 
Tara Beckham 
Brian Bennett 

Barry Blacketer 

Jason Boyer 
Robert Brott 

Jenny Bryant 
Marsha Burdge 

Roger Burri 
Brent Campbell 

Ja on Captain 
Du ty Carey 
Doug Carver 

Janette Childre 
Kerry Chri man 

Karl Cochran 

Freddie Comfort 
Danny Connelly 
Richard Cooper 

76 People 

Donald Cox 
Kimberly Davis 
Melissa Deaver 

A hmor Ca/eh l.e>11.1 help.1 kick off a lit'» \t'clr at the 
"" I \Ollf' c rinuna '< . Photo: J Jeffru' ' 

>- J•mwrcial\ officer.\: C/o k·1n1e: .\far v !lodge. rt'('
rt'\elltalln!, Cha11tel Hamilton, dce·prellci!'lll. 1aru11 
l.e\\1\, T<'f'rt'lentatil·e, and Mac White/wad, f>r<'lldl·lll 

ot pictured Beth flami/to/1, \ecretan/trea\urc•r. Photo: 
f •. Guver 



JuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniors 
Michelle Fanner 
Amanda Fie eler 
Sh1rley Gillilan 
Bnan Glea on 
Donald Goller 
Mar~hal Graham 

usan Gntt<, 
Enn Guyer 
Beth Hamilton 
Chantel Hamilton 
Johnny Hamilton 
Josh Hams 

Josh Heffren 
Shawn Higginbotham 
Marcy Hodge 
Jennifer Howard 
Mike Jones 
Patncia Keener 

Angela Kell:r 
Ja on K1vett 
Stacia Kmkade 
Katma Kohler 
Renee Kohler 
Aubrey Lankford 

Jeremy Lankford 
Joey Lema 
Aaron Lewi 
Caleb Lewis 
Dan1el Lisk 
Wendie Long 

Roger Marrs 
Du tm McDaniel 
Cry tal Merriman 
Sara Michael 
Greg Mills 
Kyra Moore 

Tamm:r \1oran 
Todd Morehead 
Dana Muncy 
• athan Page-Cheatham 
Patncia Pa. smore 
Clayton Pendergraft 

Tran Rhatigan 
Su an Rhmehart 
April Ritter 
Chri Roger 
Todd Roger 
MonaRo Jere 
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JuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniors 
Mel is. a Ruckman 

Linda Rudd1ck. 

Brandon tephens 
Layton traw 

tuart S\\.mt 
Cindy Te terman 
Jared Whitehead 
Mac Whitehead 

Aaron Wilson 
ara Wolfenbarger 

Kri ti Wolfinbarger 
Johny Wo d\.,ard 

Micah Wnght 
Clayton Yarbrough 

Michael Yeakey 
Scott Y earton 

ot Pictured: Randy Bryant 
Jason Doke 
Craig Lant 

Jimmy Reynolds 
Derrick Thomas 

~Stacey Ball, Cnstal Merriman . Janette Childress. and Cindv 
TeHerman take tune out from the1r buw conceuwn stand work. 
The Jlmior cla.u is traditionally in charge of conce.uwn .\lands 
to raise moneyfor Homecomml( and Prom. Photo: J. Singleton . 
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JuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniorsJuniors 

A Jumor Mac W/utt'iu•ud "pumps up" heji>re help111g II' I 

11p or till annual Swdent Cmmul·lf'0/1 ored Senior Cm
:en Ba11qllel an Octoher 20. Photo. J Sm leton. 

~ Mar ha B11rd~:e. JUilior, re< el\'es <Ill academiC /etta at 
the llllllU£11 <mard a H'mblv on Octoher 28. Photo: J. 
Jejjnn. 

With the many other club and 
port eneca High chool of

r:-., it i.., a ""onder the junior.., 
found time to do homework. But in all 
the hu-.tlc and bustle they '>till had to 
study for that test or finish up that alge
bra. On October 28, 1992. eighteen 
JUnior'> were awardedeitheran academic 
letter or a bar fortheir scholastic achieve
ment. As you can '>ee,juniorclass mem
bers arc not only athletically inclined but 
abo academically.-By Michelle Fanner 

Jun1or Survey (78 Responded to the Questions) 

What ts your favonte weekend actiVIty? 

• pictures 

• ,_,.y 

C dr•ver hc.ense 

0 soe secu,.ty c•rd 

• creel t/bustness caf'd 

~ atl of abo'lo'e 

G:; Othe-r 

• Moves 420% 

• Crutstng 27 5% 

0 Shopping 7 2% 

0 Stay•ng at a fnend's '8 8% 

• Dotng homewor1< 0% 

181 Danctng 1 4% 

[ill Getting tn Trouble 1 4% 

c::J Workng 1 4% 

Ill Other 0% 

What Jewelry do you wear? 

• necklace 25.6% 

• earnngs 19.2% 

0 nng 28.2% 

0 watch 21.8% 

• bracelet 2 6% 

181 other 0% 

[]none 2 6% 

• S5.0Q-8.00 

• $8.00-11 00 

0$11.00-15.00 

0 S 1 5.00 or more 
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How does it FEEL 
to be 

'all grown up'? 

Geoff (Hall). 

Christma (Smtthl , 
The shared l.IUghtcr. se<.:rel\. and feeling' 

of oncncs "'ill al,.,ay she treasured . We'll 
al,.,ays he friends . Continue to he kmd and 
thoughtful, and uccc" "'ill he yours . 

Love. Mom 

Ever ~ince you were born. you'\e been a 
bleo,sing to uo, . We take very much pndc m 
calling you our son . Good luck al"'aY' · 

Love, 
Dad and Mom 

Melissa (Shmn), 

With hard work. patience. and honesty, you can 
do whatever you "'ant in life . We love you and 
are so proud of you. \ e arc here for you al"' ays. 

Love. \1om and Dad 
(Just remember-we brought you into thi' "'orld 
and we can take you out. and make another one 
just like you.) 

Congratulations' We are very proud of 
you 111 so many "'ays. 'o matter "'hat you 
do or "'here you go in life you'll al,.,ays he 
our little girl. We love you \cry much . 

Love. 
~1om and Dad 

Chad (Adam.,), 

You have just he gun to live your life. and yet 
you have touched \O many live' with your warm 
and lo,ing \l.ays . Your future holds only happt· 
ne'>s and succeo,s, and "'e arc proud to he your 
parent'>. May God Bless You. 

Love. 
Dad .tnd Mom 

Thank you for a lithe joy you have brou!,!ht 
to our live.,. We are very proud of the young 
man you've become. Set hi!,!h goals and stnve 
to reach them· we'll suppon you all the way. 

Love, 
Dad and Mom 

80 People 

Jerry (Schulttl . 

Kali (StriLklandl, 
) ou ar~ a pecial young lady and "-C lmc you 

\Cry much. \\'c'rc ~o proud of you and )our 
!!Oals. You'\c exceeded our expectation . AI 
"'ays remember, God has gt\en you all you 
ha\e 

\\'c arc so proud of you . Thank~ for all the JOY 
and happtnc" you ha\e gt\cn us . God hie s 
you and keep you . 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Tohm 

Lee (Q,.,en.,), 
\\'c lmc you ver) much! The "-Orld need' 

more people like you! e hope we ha\e tau!,!ht 
you a' much about hie 1 you ha\e taught U\ 

Remember, stay true to youro,elf and to God . 
l.ove, Dad and 1om 

To o,omeonc spcci.tl in my life stay ao, you 
arc and keep smiling . 

I' 111 very proud of you. 
I Ime you. 
Morn 

Christie (l.o,.,dermilk ), 
You ha\e made u., very proud of :ou. You 

bring lot ofJO) and happmess to our li\Cs. 
Keep up the good "'ork . 

l.me ya, 
\ 1om. Randy, Stacie, and Jcramy 

Your family I' so proud of you. We hope 
your life 1\ filled "-llhJO) and happmcss. and "'e 
kno"' you·ll.,ucceed m C\crythmg you attempt 
to do 

We lo\c you' 



SeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniors 

A emorC/as OjJicerr: l'resufentlenmjer S111gleton. secretar> Clmwe 
LOl~dermrlk. representutne Tummy Hoyer repre entatrve tan Kell\, 
treu urer{)eanreCook,mrdua• prr rdentJrffBrOlill Photo. f).Mrllcr. 

-,..Jennifer Srnglctmr zake5 
a rest 111 5emor hall durmg 
Homctommg»eek Phozo. 
D. SreaH'5 

Chad Adam 
Mi e Bailey 
Becky Bard 
Ju tin Bashor 
E'lelyn Bate 
Allison Benton 
Kri tie Berry 

Craig Black 
Randy Blankenship 
Candace Boyer 
Tammy Boyer 
Alan Brady 
Cenna Bragg 
Jeff Bro\\n 

cott Brown 
Sha\\ n Brown 
Chn~ Burgess 
Randy Burri~ 
:'\1di .... a Cameron 
DcWaync Campbell 
\ tatt Captain 

Robbie Caywo d 
Kcll) Chapman 

ndrea ChiiJrc ... :> 

Fabra Cochran 
Deame Cook 
Dann) raven 
Jcnmfer Cumming. 
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SeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniors 
Ja,on 0, \i 

Elena Delgado 
Ju.,tin Ehrhart 

Angie ferguson 
Ju.·tm Forre-;t 

Danielle Garrett 
.:\ tiriam Geary 

JJ.m:t Gil. trap 
k m Gilstrap 
han Gil. trap 

Chad Goad 
Tara Gordanier 

Ronda Griffin 
Jon Griffith 

Paul Haddock 
Geoff Hall 

hellie Hannaford 
Drane Harvel 

Michelle Hierholzer 
Brian Hogan 

Cherok.ee Hollis 

Brian Ho\ land 
Angela Howard 

yde!Johnson 
J<hon Jone" 
Vicky Judy 
tacy Kelly 
Jo.,h King 

Thoma~ King 
Scott Kru emark 

Danielle Lankford 
Michelle Lankford 
Jennifer Laughlin 

1 'icole Lema 
Garrett Loehr 

Chri,tie Lowdermilk 
Richard Marris 

Andy .:\1assey 
Troy ,\1cDaniel 
Richard Muncy 
Loran 1 'ewsom 

Lee 0\\ens 

Dina Palma 
Joe Rainey 

.:\1atthew Rankin 
Amy Rice 

Duane Rogers 
Jerry Schultz 

Meli<>sa Shinn 
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SeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniorsSeniors 
Ami Siebecker 
Jennifer Singleton 
Angela mith 
Chri tina Smith 
Travi tmth 
Eddie Snow 
Chri ty Sreave 

Dana Sreaves 
Jo tas Stephen 
Trenton Stephen 
Kali trickland 
Steven Te terman 
Rebecca Thornton 
Livta Torre 

Can you remember the time ............................................ ? 

S enior . a )OU look through tht 
yearbook, think back to the fit t day 
of your freshman year. Try to rc

mcmh r wh.lt you were doing. What were 
you FEELing? Wa~ it fear of being beaten 
up, lo in your chedule, or wa )Our 1ir t 
day a FEELing of pnde? 

gain. thmk back to when your \\.ere a 
ophomore. What kind of FEELing and 

change dtd you go through? Acceptance? 
cccptmg the fact that )OU till had three 

m re)ear leftortl)ingtoa ceptyourgrade? 
YourJunioryear. Ye ' . Tow cat gorized 
an uppercla sman. )OU had rEELing of 

JO). but till not the "cream of the crop." 

In J'ttfemorv of 

Lori Dodwm 1975-/9<)2 

fter your jumor year you kicked the 
cla s above you out of Semor Hall and out 
the door, telling them to enjoy the real"' orld. 
• 'ow that you're a senior you have FEELing. 
of pnde, power, and control. You ha\e 
reached the zenith of your high chool years 
and you're ready to make plans that will 

ffect the re t of your lift! • o worry about 
who) ou' re going to it\\. ith at lun h or"' ho 
aid \\hat to whom, but where )OU will be 

gomg to college and what field) ou are g ing 
to puAue. What are your FEELing now? 

Keep all the memorie and FEELmg 
that you went through and u. e them to . tart 
all O\er again as a fre!'.hman in college. 
Remember the fear, the accepting who you 

are. the pride and pm\ cr. Use all tho e 
FEELing that have taught you a le~ on, 
made you tronger, and built some kind of 
character to your per'>onality. But alway~ 
remember the FEELing:- oflove and friend-
hip. Y(1ur "fam1ly" in. chool-your da s

mates. Those who have laughed with you, 
cried with you, joked v. ith ) ou , and tho. e 
who have liked you for who you are for 
tho e twelve year., that shpped away. Keep 
tho-;e face clo e in your heart "'ith pride. 

A you FEEL your way through life 
trying to figure thmg ... out and trying to 
make your dream. become realitie , al
\ ay remember the good timec you had. 

-By Deani£• Cook 

Jill Triplett 
Billy Walker 
Ja~on Walker 

Chri. \Vaugh 
Jl!nnifer William-. 
Robin Woodward 

1 ot Pictured: 
Chri-.. Kohler 
Je-.-.e ~1illcr 
Jameo., Stott. 
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Jeff ( Bnm n), 

Danielle (Garrett), 
Yea' Y<>ulinall) made it'! Weal\\·')' kne11 

1 ou \\ould. Hopmg the future hold' a' mu.:hJO) 
ior )OU a' )OU\e g11en u' in the pa't. 

l me and Be't Wt,hc,, 
\tnm .tnd Dad 

Con!!ratulation'! 'I ou are 'er) 'pe.:ial 
,,,n, \\'e 're 1er) pn>ud of )OU, and \\e '"'hall 
the t>e't for ) ou. 

Ll)\e, 
\1om .1nd Dad 

Chri' (\Vaugh), 
We all\ a) koc" )OU could do \\hate1cr )OU 

' t )OUr tmnd too. \nd )OU ha1e. We're "~r) 
proud of )OU 

[ 0\C, 

Dad, \1om, and Tamon 

Chart )<'Ur 
cour'c for gnm tng mtn the man )OU 11ant to 
t>eeome' 

With lm e and 'upp<.lrt. 
.\tom and Dad 

Tamm) <Bo:en. 

Word' can't C\pre" the Jll) and happine'' 
you hrought tnto our li1e, , Tru't in the Lord, 
follo11. )OUr dream, and make a dillerence in the 
1\.0rld. 

I me, 
\1om and[) d 

You are a JO) • Keep God fiN in) our life and 
)OU can be an) thing )OU de ire. Go for 11 1 

We lme )OU, 

\1om and Dad 

Ang <Ho\\ard), 
You're pc tal' We "• h you much ~u c~ 
and happm 111 ) our future. 

f..OIC, 

Mand M 

Kell) Gene (Chapman), 
Our hope lor )OU 1n life 1' the 1ery t>est of 

C\Cr) thing. We arc so proud of)OU and'"~ I me 
)OU. 

8Qd Baby Pictures 

You'1e made u' \cr) proud nl )<llt,lll )OUr 
achtelernenh and'" our daughter. Be t of luck, 
and ma) all )OUr dream' come true 'I ou 

God Bk' and keep )OU. 

Jenmler (Smglcton). 
Hold on light to ) our dreams. Your future 

a\\Uih) ou. ta) aggre' ""· ktnd-hcartcd, fun-
1m mg. and dcdtcated to )OUT goal<>. \\'c 11.1 h 
:ou happtnc' and \Uc<'C m 11.hate1er )OU do. 

!.me, 
M<lnJ, Btl!, Stac). and Lnn 

Ju,tin (Ehrhart). 

Sha\\ n (Bnm n ), 

'I he 'k) ts the lnnll, 
It ' up tn nu 
I o do the hcst that) ou c.m do. 
And don't lorg t I rom" h<'IC )OU c me 
\\e'fl peel to l'C )OU hetC ol£illl1. 

A mi\<.:hic1ou' 'mtle. a sen e of ad1enturc, 
a tender heart und a thoughtful pmt hale made 
life 11.11h )OU a "ondcrful c penen e We re 

God Bfe, 'I ou 
LO\C, 

Dad, \tom, \1eh a, and I )ler 

Chn (Burg ), 
"The ' \\ K1d on th BlOc "d1d a grcJt JOh 

Congratulauons' W 'rc real proud ol you'! 
f..<liC , 

\1om, Dad, nd Cathy 

You are a ler) 'pcual :oung lad), and 11.e .tre 
verJ proud of :ou and ) our a<·.:omplishmcnts. 
\\'e lo1 e )OU 'cry much and" 1 h) ou succcs 1n 

eVCr) thing ) OU do. 
I.m e, 
.\1om and Dad 



Shana (Harp) Gilstrap, 
We Y.ould JU't ltke for you to kno\\ ho\\ 

proud \\C arc ot )OU and all that ou ha\e 
omplt hcd God bl you. 

\\elm you. 
!l.tama, W111 ton, ,\1lthelle, 
Jchcph, and Derek 

ur d arc t d<~ughter (our baby g~rl), Y.e arc 
proud >f you nd lo\ c ) ou for bcmg you. for 

omph hrn nts and goa' . God Bless 
I..O\C, tom .md Dad 

O\\ that you'\c gradual d, th1nk )ou'll 
11m to cJ an your rllOm??' 

te\en (Tc tenn n), 

"!ro) (\kDamel), 
) ou ha' been a great k1d 

dream c.omctrue Godhlc )OU. 
.,.. 111 go to the top rn haschall. 

Love. 
\tom and Dad 

Thanl.. )OU for bemg uch a Y.onderful daughter 
and Y.Orl..mg o h.1rd Wc'r o proud md you 

o lmed" Ia) God Ble You' 

l oo t > u, b b) 1 You'\e om long \\3). 
I 0\C, 

\ tom, Grandpa, and Grandma 

Tara (Gordamer), 
We arc proud ol )llU. 

dreams no rnatler.,.. h•U the ohstac les. Remcrn
bcrthe a) ing: "The glnf) 1s not innc,erla1hng, 
hut Ill n 111£ e\Cf)tii11C )OU fail." 

Jason (\\alkcr), 

D~anie (Coo ). 
We're o proud of you and your aru uc 

g1fl ·!hey v.1ll take you far, but you v.1ll 
alv.ay be "my hadow" 

Love, 
:vtom 

We thmk you are great. We lo\c you. 
\tom, Dad. and Jo h 

(Jcnmfer l.uughltn) 

\1eli a (Cam ron), 
We arc \Cf) proud of you. You ha\c g1\cn 

u a lot of JO) and happme m our li\e . We 
"111 uiY.a) be there for you~ 

l..<>\e, 
\1om, Dad, and R1chard 

To my daught r and bc t fncnd : Congratula

tion ' 
l.m e, 
Mom 

Jill (Tnplett), 
We are so proud of)OU and all )OUr achiC\e

m nts. \ 1a) God hie )OU and Y.atch O\er )OU 
ul\\3) . Be happ) Y.llh )OUr ell and other . 
Stn\C for the bc t' We Jo,e :ou \Cf) much' 

Youha\elilledourlt\c Y.llhmu 1 andour 
heart .,.. llh JOY \\ e o1rc o proud of )OU. We 
v.1 h)OUthebe tofltfethat' knov.n, ndma) 
God blc and eep you 

l.o' e ) ou aJy, U) 

Dad and \tom 

·ea e ), 
bu ot Jca,t. 

I here j, a big "orld out there for) ou to mal..e 
:our marl... 

Lots of lo\ e, 
From )OUT !\tom and Dad 

Con)!ratulallon ' We \\I h )OU the bc t of 
Jucl.. rn the tuturc and in c\er:thmg )OU do. 

l.O\e, 
\ tom, Dad and \1eh' a 
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Y Mac Whitehead. JWIIOr, .1hoo1.1 m·er a chft'llder 
as Ja.1on Captain. jun or, ~e/.\ .It'/ for a rebound 
c gain.\/ Miller Seneca 1wn 6, '-46. Photo: J. 
Suzgleton. 

A Sophomore Bryan Clouse (33) blocks a de· 
fender as renior Tra1·is "Pup" Smith gains yard· 
age for a jint down. Photo. J. Jeffries. 



Can you 
FEEL 

the pride? 

0 ver the year , SHS athlete have come to 
know both the FEELing of victory and the 
FEELing of defeat. From 90 degree plu 

temperatures in August to sub-Lero temperature in 
December, our athlete will be there without com
plaint stnving for a victory, supported by their faith
ful fans. o matter what the condition are or what 
the outcome may be, they will till how up for the 
next game or match determined once again to per
form to the be. t of their abilities. Sophomore ba ket
ball player Sage Crane describes the sport as fun, but 
would like to be better. Senior Ju tin Forre t urns up 
football in one word: EXCITING!!! Whether you're 
involved in football, volleyball, basketball, track, 
wrestling, baseball, cheerleading, golf. or are a mem
ber of the fan club, you have definitely known the 
FEELing of Pride! -B_v Kali Stnckland 

A J 111ior u an Gntt pikestheba/10\er/heoumretched 
am ~ oj the Dwmond opponent. Photo: J. "in{/leton. 

<( HS \'arm\ Cheerleader: build a p\ramrdfora rou· 
tn a pep rail • Photo E:. Gu\·er 



PLAYER Serve % 
Blocks Per 

Game 

Jenny Williams 82% NA 

Jam1Jeffres 85% 05 

Jenny Howard 94% NA 

M1ndy Allen 77% 1 25 

Marsha Burdge 73% 439 

Susan Gntts 85o/o 4.2 

Stacy Kelly 79% NA 

Candace Boyer 78% 05 

Sara M1chael NA .1 

Jenn1fer Durman 87% NA 

Team Totals 86•. 935 

A Jamr Jeffne.\\et.\ the ball a.1 Ma ·.1ho Burd~e 
and Susan Gntt\ Matt for a return Jt>S .. ra 
M .. ·hael CO<Jch Crouch. Coach Pn ~. nd 
Jt·m1 ~~·,uwm Match the mar,,. intcn en. 

Jt>Jt>C mdace Bo)er all~mpt to dt~ .~far ha 
8· rd, s blocked sptAe out of the net. Photo' 
J sm.leton. 

Spikes Per 
Game /'l'o 

1 &60% 

17n9% 

4 5.81% 

6 3.85% 

24 5.85% 

15.6/89% 

NA 

4.o5n4% 

.11100% 

11100% 

55.7183% 

Bumps Per ~sslsts Per 
Game /% Game 

8 65>60% OS 

10 7 87% 9 25 

32 05,80% 3 

5n9'Yo NA 

24 2198% 26 

21.45180% .1 

2.45182% NA 

8.ssn4% NA 

NA NA 

2472% NA 

10685180% 10 

Y Frnlmum Bt t.\\ Kmlemar~ mt•Jita/1\" 
>rt'f tre1 herw(fji>r the .lent• from the 

other team. Photo. J. Jej}rte.\. 

9/'; 
W10: 
9112: 

9114: 
9117: 
9/21: 
9122: 
9/24: 
9/28: 

VARSITY SCOREBO 
at ~1cAulev 15-10, 15-4 
vs. Lamar- -15. 14-16 
• 'eo ho Tourney: 
\~. Roger I -8.4-15 
vs. Carthage 14-16, 15-10 
vs. , eo~ho 8-15, 5-1 

at Carl Junction 4-15, 5-l 
vs. Aurora 15-9. 19-17 
at East, ewton 13-15, 15-9, 12-15 
v~. Lamar9-15, 15-11,7-15 
\~. Cass\ille 9-15,3-15 
Diamond Tourney: 
v~. Carthage 15-8, 15-1{) 
v~. Purd\ 4-15, 10-15 
vs. Southwe t 11-15. 14-16 

\s. ~1onett 7-15, 7-15 
" . Carl Junction 1-15, 15-1 , 1'5-1 

urora 11-15, 15- , 15-S 

A VARSITY ~'OUEYBALL: Rlm I -Jemr} Williams , Jennifer Durman. Rov. 2-Cwuluce 801u, 
Joe) Lema, }ami Jeffrie. , Jennifer Howard. RoM 3-Jana Schooler, manager, ~'ickie Pedenen, 
StaC) Kelly, Mmdy Allen, Sara .4,fichael, Marsha Burdr:e. Phoro. Jan-Lynn Swdio. 

10/5: 
l0/8: 
10112: 
10114: 
10115. 
10119: 
10122: 

.• 1cDonald County 15-9, 15-11 
" . Ea:-.t, 'ewton 7-15, 15-13. 15-7 
at Ca!-.wille S-1 • 9-15 
at Lamar 7-15,2-15 
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A JU.\IOR ~'ARStn· ~ OU.f.FB.H L.: Rm• 1 Wendie L.nng. Jenn) \\tllwm 
(9th). Ro" 2 Betl\' A'mwnark. H mher Riclwrd on, lracc1 Gabel. manda 
Ke/11 Ro" 3 lana .\c lwoler, manager, \1• lma Ke/11 'ih 1/a Hatfield, Rebecca 
L.tm renee 1t nnifer ~tarn, Cf) 1tal ~f, Dame/. Photo: Jan· f.\ nil 'tudio. 

-< -< Ammula Kl'/1} a/Ill <;ara Mtcluu•/prt'f'OI'I Jllr t .p,ke ar llt•atlwr Rtchardwn 
al/mrpl! to etllllt' 11j tlwm up. Photo J Jefjrre -< n. ror }OIII) V.rllrams offer 
em ouragemtnl to ateamllw/e. 1'/ruto: J <;mgle m 

c n eN it I 
Can ou D 8 it? 

M inc!" ''Outside!" 
'Down!" "Block mid
dle!" Can you hear 

the enthusiasm of a volleyball 
game'? 

A new season, ne~ 
FEELings, and new coaches 
bring together all the.,e emotions 
The pre-.,eason began during the 
summer. While man} were tak
ing extra hour.., of "leep. catch
ing up on the latest TV sho\\ s, 
absorbing the sun. and doing 
other summer-time acti-> ities. the 
\ olleyball team"' as hard at~ ork 
in the gym, preparing for the 
upcoming season by lifting 
weights and scrimmaging, hop
ing to gain the FEELmg of a 
winning season. , 'ew coaches 
were introduced during pre
season. For Coach Tracy Prigg. 
there ~as a different sensation: 
the ball goe. orer the net-not 

-< ~fmd) Allen, Jennifer Durman. and 
tacn Ke/11 gne encoura~ement from 

the 1de/mef. Plrmo: J 111 leton. 

thmuf?h It a., in ba ketball, and 
there i'> abo an extra player on 
the ro-.ter! A-. for Coach Fonda 
Crouch, the FEELing of coach
ing wa., "challenging," -.mcc it 
was her first year. "I FEEL at 
home coaching here where I once 
played," she commented. 

The new sca-.on had a differ
ent atmosphere under the ne~ 
coache'>, but lots of spirit came 
from the returning player and 
fre-.hmen. Lots of leader hip 
came from the returning cnior . 

tacy Kelly. Candace Boyer, and 
Jenny William . long v.ith 
leadership came power, support, 
and hard work. Hard \\ork came 
from all the players. but u ... an 
Gritts and Marsha Burdt1e JUn
iors, were noted for their stamina 
by the area coache'>. Sw..an made 
econd team All-Conference, and 

Marsha made fir'>t team All-Con
ference and second team 11-
Di trict. 

'o\\ that you can hear the 
enthu ia m, can you FEEL it.

By Jam1 Je 

A T/u> J\'mllelbullleam "pump thellllell·e up" a1 I he) pre pan• to hreakfrom 
a huddh• and take on Monett. Ph1110: J. Jeffne,. 
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Y 99::! I, "•· Roll I R. Rtchardl(}n 
r H .. J~, T , , w '· 1~ Sm11h. f. .\nm•. 
C. -\dam.1 J f rrnt, L. ,\ell'\0111, G. h>ehr. 
A:. Hunt . .\1 l 1111. Roll 2 8 .\teph 111, R. 
\tarn. T Rhatt~an H leake), J. 
\\hut•head, C. Ro •t·n. \1 Graham, D. 
Lisk D. Co.\. C. Le11·i.1, R. Coopa, ,\. 
\\'i/1on. A. Lankford, J. Kin•u. Row 3 .'>f . 
1\'hitt·head, A Lt'llll, .\. Ht'lnbrt•t, H 
Hmmrd, II.. Rmehart, J \111/a, J.lludwn, 
B. Clouse 4 Lehr, C Horim Z. Hilke, C. 
Lalli, \ Sluub.-id. T Sa1111 Ro11 -1 J. 
Gin{/a B. Tht• 1. J \fna ( Kuuwrd. 8 
DePriest, B. \'anWa~nt'l, l. llopper, J. 
Loehr. C. Fu11, J. Cool. .. D. Ht•ll, R. Brou, 
B lnmb. Rm• 5 -\. Roark. G. llwli(Jn, 
K. West. G. Gnmmt 11. J. Kn•la. C. Bwla, 
B. Veal. J. Lon~:. P. Garrell, 5. Hamtlton, 
\1 Hod{/e H. Slau~hter \L 8o1er Photo· 
Jan Lnm Studio 

A Chad Adams, senior, and Au1tin Lehr, 
sophomore, create hole\ in Lamar\ de 
fen easjunior Donald Cox nllht•.\ throu~h 
to 110in a jint dmw. Photo: 1 Jej]rtt''· 
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Y Ru hard Ct.IOf>t r,Jlllllllr, allt'lllfll.\ to e.\ 
ct '" ont' of Lamar ' tltfen\ll'e plan. 
Photo: J. Jt1}nn. 

,. l!IIIIOr \foe lrhttt•lu•ad ltrttgg/el 
tim 11~h the ltgt·n' .It'}<""' to kt·tpf>lll· 
"'""'"of the hc1l/. Photo: J. lejJIWI. 

Varsity Scores 

A 5t·mor.\ f.dc!le Slltm and Chad Adam.\ a; ist junior Mac Wlutt·head on cme 
more touchdmm al/tlllt;t tht• Lanwr Tiller\. Photo:). Jef]rie1. 

SH 21 
SHS 26 

H 23 
SHS 20 
SH 7 
SHS 42 
SH () 

SHS 34 
SHS 13 
SIIS 35 

17 ~1ac. 0 

6 Lamar 
'co.ho 

13 Aurora 
14 ElDorado Sps. 
7 Ea:-11 'cwton 
6 Cas:. ville 

14 Monett 
17 Mt. Vernon 

() Carl Junction 



.Junior Varsity Scores 

H 14 14 Carl Junction 
H 12 26 Mac Co. 
H 12 6 urora 
liS 18 22 Monett 
H 36 12 Lamar 
H ~2 0 Ea t , ·e\\ ton 
HS 22 0 Cassville 
HS 24 2 , 1ac. Co 

ac 
T

he 1992 football team had a 
successful season, fim hing 
v.nh a record of 7-3 . The 

Indian moved up to cia -A this 
year and \\Cre unable to get by Mt. 
Vernon in Di trict play-offs. 

'I he ot ten e cored a total of 215 
points. 'J he ru hing ofTen e totaled 
3,167 }ards, Jed by jumor Mac 
Whnehead, \\ho carried the ball 281 
time for 2,015 yards. Mac v. a the 
first running back in the outhv.est 
Missouri region since 1986 to gain 
more than 2,000rushingyards in regu
lar season action. 

The defense held their opponent\ 
to 92 point . Travis Rhatigan had 90 
tackles and Richard Cooper had 63 to 
lead the de fen e 

A f re.1hman Marl.. Hod~e ( 151 races around the defenders 111 a Jumor \'arsin· 
game. hopmg to ~am ajint d01m. Photo: J. Sin~:leton. 

es o 
'J wenty-one of the 55 player earned 

var ity letter , and everal were named 
to \ arious honor team . They were 
Chad Ad m , Trav1 Rhatigan, Eddie 
Snow, Roger Marr , Mac Whitehead, 
Ju tin Forre t, Trav1 Sm1th. and Ja-
on Kivett. 

Seniors Travis Smith and Eddie 
Sno\\ andJumor Travi<, Rhatigan and 
1ac Whitehead were named to the 

AII-D1 trict team. Hov.ever, honor 
didn't top there for JUnior Mac 
Whitehead. He v.a also selected to 
the AII·01ark and the All-State team. 
even though Seneca didn't make it to 
the State Pla)offs. 

When Mac \\a asked about v. hat 
made thi )Car so ucce ful, he re
plied, "The offen<,he line. The ·o· 
line v.a u ually a lot smaller than the 
other teams v. e played, hut they still 
came through for me. The ·o· line 
m kes the hack I love tho e guys." 

II . encca fans ure IO\ ed the 
exciting 'cason the Indian ga\ e them. 
CongratulatiOns to the coaching staff 
and all of the players for their hard 
work and determination.-8\' Jennifer 
Sin~leton 

....: ophomore }1111111) Hudon (9) help 
JWUOr Traus Rlw11~a11 ( "5) gam another 
tackle agam 1 Lamar Photo: J Jeffne . 

A Sophomore Jeremiah Mner ( 3-1) lllkel 
do ... n an oppo11ell/ 111 a Junior \'arsll\ 
~arne. Photo. J . Sm11leton. 
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>- Con Carter . .\Oplwmore, n WIIWIIIICed 
the ~<imzer b1 the referee.Piwto: 

Y 5en 1r Traris "Pup" mith applin hi.1 

011 n mm·e-the 11 im·ll'£1111- -to his oppo· 
11e111 from Carthaf(e at a home dual 1rith 
Cartlwl(e and Webb CitY. Phmo. f llffries. 

"Being one of only two e
nior at the beginning of 
my last high chool ea on, 
I et my goal high. The 
be t part of the whole ea-
on wa that both enior 

reached the state final . 
I'm looking forward to 
wre tling in college and 
trying it again." 

-Trenton 
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>- Coach ru\t demollstrates mm·es /(1 I'Clr
.\ t\' 1rre.1tla.\ Auhrn Lankford and Brall
don S'tt·phell\ durinr; practice. Photo: J. 
Jejjrin. 

A Au11111 l.Rhr, wphomore. fis:ht\ to keep lu1 oppo11ent dmrn at the Neosho Wre\llillll Toumame11t. Photo. L Guya. 



-< Couch ruJt and Coach I np/eu 1/ht• 
jrerlmum Chrn} 1111 some pmntt•n dufl/11/ 
a time 1111t. Ph11to: J '>mgleton 

hree SHS wrestlers place at State 

A ., you :-.tood in the gymna
~iurn alter school, you 
could hear the echo of 

loud thud'> and hea\y breathing. 
As you mo\ed clo'>er and Ji.,tened 
intently, you quickly realited that 
what you heard was the Seneca 
wrestlers preparing and practiC
ing those certain technique., it took 
to make a successful and winning 
sea'>on. It v.a'> the beginmng of 
December, and .,eventeen hard
working guys dedicated their time 
every day to go to the long, ex
hausting pract1ce., to .,harpen their 
moves and better prepare them
selves tor a succes-.ful season. 

Under the guidance and lead
ershipofCoach Triplett and Coach 
Yust, that's exactly what they 
had- an exciting and successful 
\Cason. The season included many 
honors and worthwhile experi
ence~. Finally in February came 

<I( <I( Semor Trell/on ~-tephens al/l'lllpts to 
pin ht \',ebb Cll) opponent at a home 
nu If) match. Photo. J. Jtifnes. 

A Wre tlurg team. Ro" 1-l'ich Jud\ Am· Shad"ick. Beth Cook, \/at. Rou 2-Jim Lon~. Con Carter, Brett Sch\\ab, 
Aubre) l.tmlford, Brandon Stepht'/11, Chri1 Full. Dame/ \fa r, Cafe Rilla Ro" 3-Coach Tnp/eu. Trmi Smull, Jart·d 
II lmt'izead, I rciZ/mt.~teplle/1\, Jason Kin•//. At11tin t£hr J11h11 Hamz/t011. Trm1r Rlumr:an. Joel \Iiller. !1.\/e RuJt•hart. Coach 
ru I. /'!toto: f.. Gu\t'r. 

di trict., at Plea~ant Hill v. here 
nine wre\tler ad anced to 
... ectional'>, which were held on 
February 13 at Clinton, Mo. From 
there .,en1or-, Tra\is Smith and 
Trenton tephens. along with jun
ior Aubrey Lankford and sopho
more Joel Miller, advanced to the 
'>tate champion-.hips with one thing 
on their minds-winning. After 
day., ofv.aiting. the time came for 
the lour wrestlers to go to Colum
bia. \1o Tra\ 1. Sm1th and Tren
ton tephem took econd place at 
the tate tournament. and Aubrey 
Lankford took third. 

"Wre'>tling wa. a very dedi
cated sport: it required a lot of 
technique and \kill. Coach Triplett 
and Coach Ym.t made sure that 
each and every one of U'> v.a'> in 
shape from day to day," '>Ummcd 
up John Hamilton. junior.-By 
Beth Cook 

<C: Jumor Aubre) Lnnlford •mrk1 hart! to 

>WI hts match. Photo. J. Smr;leton. 

"The ""·ork wa hard and 
long, but the victor) ""a 
weet."-Travi mith 

enior \Vre tier ' motto: 
" weat, Blood, 

and Honor" 
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>- l\ri1t1e Han and St11an Grilli mme 
1011 ard the ba ker 01 \f111d1 Allw and 
f.lena [)( l~wlojil!,htfor the rebound. Photo: 
E. Gu1n 

Can you FEEL 
the team spirit? 

I n the gym there \.va once 
the. ound of volleyball. 
everywhere and girb 

calling out\.\ ho wa going to 
"get it." Well that ound fi
nally ended and the girl ' 
ba ketball ~eason had it be
ginning. There wa about a 
one week break bet\.\een the 
end of the volley ball ea on 
and the beginning of the ba -
ketball ea on on ovember 
3 for everyone. 

The Lad) Indian were 
topped once again in the 

Di trict playoff b) Monett, 
but thi did not dampen the 

"In pain I never took 
port eriou ly, but here I 

learned that it i impor
tant. I learned that with
out practice you learn 
nothing and you have to 
work hard to improve." 

Elena Delgado 
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p1rit and the enthusiasm of 
the team members, led by 
two seniors Kristie Berr) and 
our well-known foreign ex
change student Elena 
Delgado. For someone who 
had never played basketball 
before, Elena did a great job. 

ot only did she provide 
leader hip, but she al o 
added a lot of humor to the 
scene when needed-e pe
cially when she did not un
derstand! For Elena and all 
of the other players, it wa a 
sea on to remember.-Jami 
Jeffries. 

A Gtr/1' Ba.\ketball. Row f·Mandv Chnter, Jnmifa Marn, Soma 8/acketa, 
Sarah f nerwn. L111da Ruddick. Rm• 2 ocu·h Png11. f.ll'!w Delgatlo, Susan 
Grllts, I ara Beckham, Wendie Long, Knllle Berry, ~f111d1 Allen, Coach Crouch. 
Photo: J. Sins:leiOn. 

SHS.tll 
SHS35 
SIIS 3!' 
SHS4-' 
~ns.n 

• liS .17 
. liS 25 
Sll 42 
SIIS 24 
SHSS2 
sns 19 
SHS34 
SIIS 42 
SJIS 34 
SHS.tll 
SHS 45 
SIIS 3S 
SHS43 
SHS37 
SHS2S 
SIIS 31 
SHS .'I 
SHS37 

\ar.~it) core 
Cortha~:e 40 
(. arl Jondion .W 
\\ ehh Cit) 45 

r~o Sl 
I mar 5-f 
Carl Jun<·tlon 0 

Carl .Junction 38 
J)iamond 48 
Curl Jun lion 8 
Pierel' lh S 
Lamar Sl 
:\It. \emon72 
Sheldon4H 
\ernna 43 
fonett 57 

Cu •illc 61 
(.'artha 64 

lonett 63 



~ Elena Del~?ado and Jennifer '.far~ 

double up on a JfcAuler opponent. Photo: 
E. Guwr. 

~ Coach Crouch, Coach Pngg. Sonia 
Blacketer, Sarah f ner on, Mmul) Che ter, 
and Jenniji.•r ~farr ~<'at h intellfl) from 
the bench. Photo. f •. Gu er. 

Y Sarah f rier on elude the defender to 
mo1·e the ball d(mn the coun. Photo: E. 
GU)'l'r. 

A Knstte Berrolooksj(Jr <omeone 10 pan 
the ball to as Elena Del!lado and Tara 
BeciJUlm mol'e to ~et open. Photo: E. 
Guyer. 
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)oo- !111• Sl'lreca jm11 come to cheer their 
team 011 i11 tire {i11al game of tire drltrict 
toumamt'llt. Photo: J. Sin~h·to11. 

Ba tball team FEElS 
the 'thrill of victory' 

T he eneca Bo\ s · Ba~ket 
ball team came along \\-a) 
th1s year. Their dedica

tion and hard work \\ere ob\IOU~ 
through the ucces of the ea on 
\\ ork.ing and pulling together a~ a 
team certain!) paid off as they 
ftni-,hed the. ea on econd in con
ference and districts. Mo t of the 
players agreed that a great deal of 
their succe. s \\-as due to team
work. Ja. on Captam.Junior. com
mented,"! think the team worb 
well together becau. ewe all knO\\ 
and like each other. and we'\e 
been playing together so long that 
\ve knO\\ each other.· :trength. 
and weakne. ses." The player a!. o 
agreed that being good friend off 
the court helped them to play well 
as a team on the court. 

Through each of the wms and 
even the losses. each individual 
gained knO\\ ledge. age Crane. 
ophomore. aid, "Thi wa. m) 

fir t yearofbasketball. and I didn't 

"They aid 1992 was the 
yearofthelndian. Well, 
we tried our harde t and 
ucceeded to econd in 

Conference and econd 
in Di tricts. Maybe the 
1993 and 1994 year will 
be the Big Bang for Ba -
ketball." Donald Cox 
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score any pomts m) first ten 
game~. After 3\\-hile, I caught on 
and ended up scoring 38 pomt\ 
thi" season." The support from the 
fan" \\.as tremendou-, as many 
came to the game\ to cheer their 
fa\orite team on. The -.pirit from 
the crowd is sometimes what keep'> 
a team going. and there was a lot 
of ..,pirit in our crowd th1s year 

The Indians did a great Job thi-. 
year and ha\ e set new standards 
for team~ of the future. By bring
ing their abilitie.., onto the court 
v. ith them. the) have made the 
1992-93 ba..,kethall ..,ea~on one of 
the mo..,t successful in a long time. 
Will Kmg. sophomore. summed 
the year up b) saying. "The bas
ketball program this year began to 
tum around. The team worked 
well together and had a successful 
\ca-,on I look forward to a future 
of continued -.ucces.., and fun!"
bv Amber ~Vi/son 

)oo- CoG Bur~er and Coach Elbert ~in• 
tire team a pep talk bejore the ~wne. Photo: 
J. Srlll(leton 

A ~anity B(/\ketba/1. Row I-Do11ald Cox. Jim Hudwn. \\/ill Km~. l'ucket 
Ha!!edom, Mac Whitehead. Rfm 2- Coli( lr Uhat, Caleb l.e\1'1\, Aaro11 IR\1 '1.\, 

Clrrr1 Waugh, Cirri.\ Burge\ , Mattire1~ Ra11ki11. Ja1011 Captain. Coach Bur~er. 
Photo: Jmr·l,\1111 Studio. 

46 
'\ 

an:o te 60 
• rl JunctiOn 61 

Lamar 71 
Pterce C'ny 52 
Monett 5' 
Dramond 4 
Purdy !! 
PoncaCII} 57 
E.t t e11 ton 9 
M uky 0 
C'arlJ un !Jon '\ '\ 
Dramond 7 
I mar 60 
1t. emon 43 

Dumond 62 
Bronaugh 4'i 
CariJuncuon 6 
Ea t \\ton 46 

lonett 44 
Cas 111le 70 
Auroru 74 
Monett 48 
\\ehhC'rt\ 'i5 
!\1 t ernon 62 



.._.._"-t' K·n11 24)dril·e tnsidea Donald 
Cox and ZLJ Btlke break open for the ball. 
Photo. J Smfol/eton . 

.._ Ja on Captam .,·ork h11 11'01 through 
t11·o defenden as M{l( ~~lutehead post
tim!\ him~elf for a rebound. Photo: J. 
Stn[.lleton . 

.._..._'Watt Ranktn ( 32) looks mstde to pas 
to Chri Burgess( 12)posttnl/uf1. Photo: J 
Sin11leton . .._ Znc Bi/ke hoot OH.'r a 
~1acDonald Count} defender. Photo: J. 
Sm leton. Y ltm:nr) Hud 011 Mat h the 
refc/o e/_1 to eeifhe110111he tru glefor 
the hall Photo. S. John on . 

.._ Freshman Basketball. Row / - Mark Hodge, Tim Hampton, Stacy Sin11leton. John 
Gordanier, Paul Garrett. Row 2-Brent VanWagner. Nick Ballard, Jarett Cook. Brefl 
DePnest. Josh Loehr. Photo: Jan·Lnm StudiO. A JV Basketball. Coach Elbert, Bobb1 
ThJel, Sal(e Crane, Barn Blacketer, Gary Grimmell, Znc Bilke, Coach Burger. Ph• •11 J 
Silll/leton. 
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>- \, 111or f rcll/on Sttpht'/1\ make1 a cluJ> 

' ' rom the fw n• m 0 1110 tlu f! r< en on the 
I th lwlt 111 1.1mw l .uula dunn tht Con
f aw< e Ill<< t. Photo: 1. Jeffrie.l. 

Golfers tee off for 
a successful season 

T he H golf team had a 
great season. Practice wa" 
held at Loma Linda golf 

course startmg in March and end
ing m Ma::. . Team member \\ere 
fn.:shmen Hagen BrO\\ n. Jon Hunt. 
and Jon Gordanier: -.ophomores 
Cor::. Adk.m . Wa) Jon Boyer. 
Br)an \1cDonald. and \11l ... e 

laughter: JUnior Todd Roger . 
and emor Juqin Ehrhart. \1at
thC\\ RanJ...rn. and Trenton 

tephen" The coach \\U \1r 
Kendall Hunt. When Hagen 
BrO\\ n \\a-. a J...ed what the be t 
part of golf \\US. he said. "Gettmg 
to play for free!" Mike laughter 
added that he just liked being "out 
there .. 

ophomore Chad rmth had 
ome of the be t scores of the 
ea..,on. with a 36 on a 9-hole 

cour e and a 75 on an I -hole 

"I love golf because it i a 
relaxing and challenging 
port." Waylon Boyer 
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couf'.,e. Jon Hunt. freshman, also 
made a 37 on a 9-hole. When 
Justin Ehrhart and ~aylon Bo)er 
were asked "'h) the) "'ere on the 
golf team, Justrn replied. "I like to 
pia). and I 10\e the outdoor" .. 
Wa) Jon aid. "llo\ e golfbecau-.e 
it i" a rela-..ing and challenging 
port." Coach Hunt added that the 

be-..t part of golf i that it i an 
indi\ idual -..port building indi 
' idual character. He ard the best 
part of coaching golf i getting to 
pia) . 

ber1one participated on the 
Dr strict Je,·el. Jon Hunt and Chad 

mrth both placed 3rd and the 
Var..,rt) team placed 3rd overall. 

tate "'a" held on May 17th and 
I th had mrth placed th out 
of 126 partrc:rpant By Michelle 
Hierhol~er 

A Col/Team. Row I Todd Roger.\ , Mtkt• Slaughter, Brmn A1c Donald. Hagen Brmm, Wcn·lon Bon·r Ron 2 Coach Hunt. Jolm 
Gordanier, Con Adkin1 . Trenton Stephen\ , Mattheu Ranktn, Jon 1/unt. Chad Smith , lu11in l:hrlwrt. !'how. I . Gu1e1 



<( Chad rmth, sophomore cmd I relllon 
tephl'la, 1emm rt 11 a the\ Kalljorthur 

tum to tee off. Chad< otllf'< ted attlw tale 
mt·etjor the ennui ear 111 c1 1'011, fllm·in ' 
8th. Photo: f" (JU\1'1, 

<( Jon Hum. frnhman, pull on the green 
t tht 15th hole at the Confi·rence \leu 

held at Loma Lmda. Jon achit'\ etl a ore 
of 37 011 a 9-hoh cour e dunnr: re ular
ea 011 competll/on. Photo. J Jeffne . 

A Stllior \lauhe" Rankma11empt.1 to 1111k 

a /on~ pull. \lauheu wa1 a four-H'ar 
lellemumon the f!.O/ftmm. Photo: E. Gurer. 
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Y Track team. Row I \'ic k. e 
Pedersen. An~ela A. e/1\-. onw 
Blacketer. Case\ Sw1111. Cass1e 
Matlrre, Janelle Fne RcJ\1 2 
JeremY Keeler. Stan Sin11leron, 
Daniel Lnk. Eddie Sno". Trm-i.s 
Rlwti~an. Roger Marrs. Jolmy 
Wood1mrd. Couch Riclrard.\cm. Rc>H 
3-Jern Schult:. Joel .'Hiller. KYle 
Rmelwrt. Matt Hmmrd. Aaron 
Le••·n. Austin Lelrr. Chris Waugh. 
Jarrett Cook. AarcmArlington. War
ren BrcHi. Photo: E. Gtner. 

A Eddie Snow takes offm the 400m 
relav. > Daniel Liskprepares him
self mentally before throwing the 
shot put. >>Aaron Lewis and 
Eddie Snow get "pumped up" be
fore their next nent. Pharos: J 
Singleton. 
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Y Smior Clrri.1 Waugh /Jurelr clears tire high 
)11111(1 /Jar set at 5'6". Chris •ms ac/1\'e 111 j(mr 
nent.\ in track this year. Photo. J. Smiiletcm. 

> Chris Waugh hands c1fj to Joel Miller 111 

the 1600 meter relaY at the Sarcoxie track 
meet. Photo. J Sin81eton. 



Track team races ahead 

T 
hi~ ) car' track team, 
coached hy Randy 
Richard.,on and Bill 

Burger, \\as c tremel) u ces -
ful. The team traveled to '>e\cral 
track meet'>. includtng meet'> at 

arco.xK, Monett, Ea'>t • e\\ton. 
and Springfield. 

The team "pent many hour-. 
practicing to get read) for meet'>. 
They practiced C\ cry da) after 
school for one to t\\O hour., Some 
even carne carl) to ~chool r) c. -
tra practice on .\1onda) and 
Thursday">. 

The hard \\ork paid off at the 
Conference track meet at Ea t 
, 'e\\tOn.\\hen H qualitied in 
four event'> to go to the Di~trict 
meet in Branson. At Bran<,on 

onia Blacketer qualified for 
ectionals in both the 1600m and 

3200m runs. Au~tin Lchr quali
fied for the 300m hurdle\, and the 
bo)., • 3200m relay team comi'>t
ing of Chris \Vaugh. Au-,tin Lehr, 
Aaron Le\\is. and John) 
Wood\\ard a '>0 qualitied. 

t the ectional track meet in 
Boliver the relay team \\as unable 
to run due to injur) mia 
Blacketer\\ a., the on.) tea,n men
ber to ad\ ance to tate. and -.he 
qualifted tn both of here\ ent-.. At 

tate. Sonia finished II th and 15th 
in the one and two mtle runs, re
'>pectivei).-By Jennifer Smgleton. 

-< Freshman StaC} Sinl!leton pace hun
elf mthe 32(}() meter nm. taC} lWI one 

of the fn• fre lunen 10 letter 111 track. 
Photo: J.Smrderon. 

A Ro(!er Marr, leaves the Sarcorie nm
ner ell/Ill~ h11 du11 '' t •• l(}m rela\, 
Photo. J Sm~:h•ton. -< R· ·~er \tarn. 
Dt.!ltel Luk. Trans Rhar ~c.~. and Eddie 
Sn 11 pose fora piclllreafterrwminl( the1r 
n I< Phoro· J. Sml(/eton. 
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Y Be." ballt.:am. Roll' f. Beth Cook ( \tC/t\ ). 
J·• !..on~. Brandon eal. Scoll Hamilton. 
Rrt 11 lkPrlt'\1, \fork Hc>d!ie. Trm Hamp · 
ton. Chri1 } U\t, Z..1clr Hoppa Ptwl Carr< II, 
\ rch Juc/1 (1tal\). Ro" 2-Hu!lfl flcmard 
(1tat1), I>u,tur \fcDamtl f1 Sam1, i"..trc 
Rrlke. Jwr Hud10n, Bnmr C/orl\1', fir ker 
Ha~t·dom, Can Crwmu·ll Du1tin Bell. 
Con 1 \ferriman. Stace\ Ball ( ,,,, ). Rn11 
3 Coa h }u,t, Trm \lcf)aniel. Aaron\\ tl
'on. Jared 1\hrtehead. Chm Bur~e11. \lac 
II lrll< lr ad, Chad \dm111. Jo1h Krnr:. Cna h 
,\apu r. Photo J. Jeffn< s. 

"I really enjoyed being on 
a team with uch great 
guy ; beingmysenjoryear, 
I wi h I could go back and 
do it again." 

Chris Burge s 
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Y lucAn llagt•dnm mwul1jint ha1e and 
hm hi' ern[ll< don 1e< om/ cl\ h11 hll ~nr/1 
11110 tilt' outjit•ld. Photo. J Sin~leton. 

)> 'Tcm're nut!" the lllll[>lre 1tlh at the 
Wt•bh Crt plara a1 Chri Bur t'n makn 
the plm atjint haw. Photo: J. Surglt•tmr. 

• 

f •. Cu)er. 
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SIIS 10 
'HS 09 
HS 09 

SHS 09 
SHS 07 
SHS 06 
SHS 10 
SH~ 03 
SHS 08 
SHS 13 
SHS 02 
SHS 05 
SIIS 03 
SHS 02 
SHS 00 
SHS 02 

HS O..J 
SIIS 05 

RSITY S( ORE..~ 

Quapa\\ 02 
Afton 01 
Diamond 02 

evada 01 
Quapa\\ 03 
Diamond 02 
Mt. Vernon 04 
Aurora O..J 
Lamar 03 
Carl Junction 07 
Cass\illt' 07 
Monett 00 
Webb Cit) 20 
lac Count) 01 

Cassville ()..J 
(arl Junction 00 
ElDorado 00 
Webb< it) 07 



~Jumor fa Whrteheadke p hz 
'"on th am a h prepare to 

bal. Photo: £ Gu' r 

Baseball has winning season 

T
he ha'>ehall team came 
through with high honors 
once again! Although the 

wcatherdidn 't cooperate. they still 
managed to keep a record of 13-5 
o'>crall. "It \\a'> a good '>Cason: I 
only wi-.h it could''>e Ia'> ted a little 
longer. I had a good group of kid-. 
and they rc'>pondcd well to all of 
the rainout.. and tragedies," said 
Coach Yu'>t. The team placed 2nd 
in the Carthage tournament and 
came in 2nd at di-.tricts. 

cvcral players \\.Cre elected 

for I st and 2nd team All-Confer
ence. rir-,t-tcam honor-. went to 
Troy McDaniel, pitcher: Mac 
Whitehead, outticld: 2nd team: 
Bryan lou<.,e, outfield; J1m 
Hud<.,on, hort '>lop: Du tin 
McDaniel, 2nd base. Troy 
McDaniel wa., a\\ardcd Honor
able Mention for I t ba c and was 
also <.,elected as the most valuahlc 
player hy the haschall team. 

When JUnior aron Wll ... on 
\\a a-.ked ho\\ he felt ahout the 
ca.,on he '>luted, "We had a good 

year and it \\U a lot of fun:· .\1ac 
Whitehead. junior. enjoyed being 
1n the outfield with Jared 
Whitehead, junior, and Bryan 
Clouse. -,ophomore. and took no 
he.,itation In '>Uying. "We had the 
best outfield in the league!"-By 
Kah Slrlckland 

~ \, \nmore Hrmn Clouse moJ..er a good 
nt call and doer not IHII at the 

ball. Photo f. Gzner 

" a enior, I really en
joyed the year. lhYa great 
to be a leader on the team, 
and eHn though we didn't 
go a far a \-\'e could haH, 
we till had a winning 
seaon!" 

Troy _ IcDaniel 



"What I enjoyed the mo t 
about oftball was being a 
member of the team and 
learning to have a po tive 
attutide. The be t part wa 
getting to be better friend 
with the girl on the team." 

Patricia Keener 
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Y -\ antla /\ell\ 11111d1 llf' 0111 more /1111!' 

>1/clr. ulrr/e Bun Krr11emtrrk s:e1.1 111 

a dt (<II \In f'OIIIWII at 2nd bllle. Photo, 
Submrued h1 R. Kru~t·nwrk. 

> > I re,/mum \It Jr, a Kel/1 prtparnw 
h/o IJtattlr wrmlrcr pllclr a~wn11 ltllf't'T. 
Photo \ulmlllltd h1 R. Kru1111lllrk. 

A Bell) K rroemark.freslrmall, 1mi1.1 in tire hauer '! hll\ (or apt It lr ajier taklllli tht• sig111 from Coach flodge Photo. Suhmmul hr 
R A.ru emarl... 



\a it) Scores 

~ cnc a 2M Jasper 3 

• cncca Baxter 7 

cncca 13 .Jasper 11 

en en 2 Riverton 9 

Junior Var it) Scores 

... n a 7 .Ja per 6 

Scnern 5 Baxter7 

.Jasper 5 

rnct·a 2 Riverton 9 

Softball team has new beginning 

M arch X kicked ofT a 

nev. and excitmg ,oft

ball..,ea,on for the Lad} 

Indwns The team '>tarted off not 

on I} \\ ith nev. player but a nC\\ 

c ach as v. ell. 

Coach 'J om Hodge v. a' the 

nev. -,oft ball coach thi ) ear. 

"Coach Hodge 1 ju't a great coach: 

} ou alv. ays knov. \\hat i' e pccted 

of you. He alv.a)' stressed to for 

u<., to 'Do the nght thing,'" -.aid 

JUnior Wendie Long. 
The Lady Indian-. \tarted the 

season b) crushing Ja,per in the 

fir t game. defeating them 2, -3 

\ar It) and 7-6junionar ity. 8) 

using their many talent'>, the Lady 

Indians once agam defeated Jas

per 13-1 I v.1th manda Kell} 

doing a great job pitching and 

Jami Jeffrie' pia) ing a beautiful 

econd ba c. 

In the middle of the ea on, 

Jami Jeffric v. a'> out due to knee 

problem v. hich led to -,urge!}. 

oe .. pite injurie .. and bad weather, 

all the Lad} Indian' shov.ed tre

mcndou'> enthu-,iam dunng the 

season. 

Hats off to Coach Hodge and 

congratulation to the L d) Indi

an for a succe ful softball ea

on.-By Beth Cook 

"The most embarra ing 
thing that happened to me 
this sea on \\a during a 
game at Baxter pring. . I 
hit the ball, took three 
tep , and fell to my knee 

in the wet dirt. I decided to 
get up and run o that 
coach \\Ouldn 't get mad. 
The fir t ba eman mi ed 

A), rtha/1 Roll I Amanda Kell\ Chmn Buenmr:. \fr haJa /.. (lfl JamJJeflm• . and I \\'a afe., 
R· 2- \ma11da II' p. Sarah frierson . \ft'/1 'a J.:e/1\ , \wn A ell\ , Her \ taC} Kelly 
1\'nrsemark .lrnnifi r 1\ 11/uzm., Ro11 3-Coach Hod~e C n wl \fc name/, I ara 
&ckham. lit 11d1r f.nn • f'mm ia Ku lit r 'uwn Gmts. Swnr ILJl•damllk. Joe} 

Lt•ma. f'hoto. J. Sim:le/lm. 
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Love that SHS spirit! 

Var\ll) and Jumor Yar-.. ny Cheerlead
er" ... tarted the ) ear off b) attendtng 
the Acampat M .C.tn pnng

field. ~10. on Jul) 21 -24, 1992. At the camp, 
the 'ar. It) cheerleader received four blue 
ribbon . \\on the pmt tick. three time , quali
fied for national<.. .• md were selected to com
pete for the top team award Marcy Hodge, 
\ar"ll) captain. \\a. also selected for All

mencan along With ntne other girls and re
ceived the opportumty to go to Hawaii and 
cheer at the Aloha Bowl and and march in the 

loha Bov.-1 Parade. 
The J Y cheerleader<., al\o received four 

blue ribbon ... and won the spmt stick twice at 

A The m~ II)' cheerleaden perfonn a routine at a pep 
rail Photo . J. Sm!ileton. AA .'11t.IIJ Goad, Mwy Bu<·ning, 
Tamm\' Momn , Mi.1ha Jacklon, and Mtchl'ile famtt•r 
cheu on a wrntler, hoping ji1r a pm. Photo: f h Gu1cr. 
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the A camp At regional<.,, held Augu<.,t 24, 
1992, the \arsit) cheerleaders received '5th 
place and qualified for state, although the) 
were un.1ble to attend due to inJunes. 

The wrestling cheerleaders began practic
ing tn ovcmber Along,.,. ith all of the regu
lar· <.,cason wre..,tling meets, they also went to 
D1stncts, ectiOn.lls. and tate w 1th the w res
tier" 

V .lNt} aptatn Marc) Hodge, junior, said, 
"We all got along well this year- we love each 
other a lot!" Chantel Hamilton, also a junior, 
agreed that cheerleading was "a lot of fun and 
a wonderful bonding experience." - By Kali 
5tncklmul 

A Tht• cheerlt•mler.\ "pt'f' " up the cmll'd hefon• a home 
jiwtba/1 game ll .\ the\ wwt for the team to come on to the 
field. Phmo: J. Jejjnes. >- JV cheerleaders Sarah A mall. 
'11ind1 Howard, Mand Peak. and Sonia Blacker a get the 
croll'djired up at a J~foothallf?ame Photo: J . Singleton . 



~ rsm Cht'erleader . Roll I ~farq /lodge, captam, 
A r Skogg . Ht th llwmlton, co captarn. Roll 2 Joh1 
Graham, hie} clmab, Crural Memman. Ro" 3 
Chanll'l Hanulton. tephanie Hdhum. Joe\ Lema, Jenm
jl'T Durman. Photo. J. Smgle10n. 

A \rre tlmg Cheerleadus. C/och11 e from top- ~fLit\ 

Bueninf!, \lisT\ Goad, \11sha Ja /.:son, Tmmm Horan. 
captain. H1chelle farmer, co captam. Photo: Jan-1.\nn 
Swdw. 

~ Jwuor \'ar II) Cheerleaden . l.t'jt to nf!ht Soma 
Blacketer, Chnsn Buemnr:. Ca1e\ s ... mr, Handv Peak. 
Janelle Fne, \fmd\ Hollard, .~arah 4rnall, captam. 
Hack \ 1ck1e Pedersen. Phow. Jan l.\nn Swdw 
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Y Senior l'()l/evhallplaven Jemn Williams and 
Candace B<>Yer alllgratulatt• 1enior f:tldie Snow 
a.1 he 1.1 named ~fr Vollt·lball. Photo. f .. Guyer 

A Eddie Snow, Jenny Williamr, Jennifer SinRie
ton Jared Whitehead, Bryan Clm~<e, and Mac 
Whill•head speak to 1illh grade DARf. \ludent.! 
about not u mg drug.\ and alcohol. Photo: J. 
Jefjrie.\, 



Can you 
FEEL 

the magic? 

S
eneca High School' many activitie~ produce magic 
FEELings that evel)·one can experience. It could be 
the FEELing of togetherness the football or basketball 

team has before their homecoming game, or the look of magic 
in the eyes of the new Homecoming Queen and the happine s 
that overwhelms her. ~aybc you can FEEL the magic a., you 
walk down the halls of the chool and see students actively 
participating in the various classes and clubs that are offered. 
Maybe it is the FEELing of magic the junior class produces as 
they tum Prom night into something special for the eniors, or 
the long-anticipated reading of the Who's Who Honoree .. 
Maybe it is the magic of graduation where the eniors achie\e 
their long-av.aited dream. Everyone has that certain glow 
around them that can transform eneca High chool into a 
magical place. Can you FEEL it' By Beth Cook 

A Justin Forrest. emor, and Jimmv Hudson. sophomore, 
help the cheerleader.\ at the Bonfire. Photo. £ Gurer. 

-< Semon Jemn· ~\ tllmnn and Chad Adantl are the prcture 
of happme.n a .1 Jenn) 1 wmowzced Homecomtlll? Queen. 
Photo: J. Smf?/eton. 



e11eca FEELS t~e 
pirit cf fcctball 
Hc111ecc111i11g 

E xc1tement.' ' .. .,pirit," "enthusi
a.,m.'' ··competition'" and "laugh 
ter" are only a few of the many 

ways tudenl'> explained Homecoming in 
one word. For the 1992-93. chool year. 
Homecoming was held on October 16. It 
\\a. a \CI) bu.) v.:eek. The cheerleader , 
as usual, had a theme for each day v.: hich 
centered around the main theme, "Wild 

ide." There were da) s such a wild da), 
sign day, twin day, blast from the past, and 
spirit day. The main fe ti\ ities began on 
Thursday. October 15. when the bonfin.: 
was held. The caramel apple contest, 
pyramid building, and ' 'shake-) our
boody'' conte.,t kept e\ef)one on top of 
things. enior Deanie Cook remarked. 
''The enthusiam of each indi\·idual class 
wa unbelievable.'' On Homeconing day. 
October 16. cia · es were dismissed early 
for the pep rally where guys from each 
class participated in the cheerleading rou
tine and the enior class won the spirit 
yell. After the pep r..tlly, everyone lined 
the street. of dov.: ntown eneca \.\here 
floab from each clas and other organila
tions made their way to the other end of 
town. The senior class recieved fir t place 
on their float after much hard v.: ork. 
~1ichelle Hierholzer, enior. said, ·Tm 
glad we won our senior year, because that 
1s a memory I will never forget." Finally, 
the big evening arrived. The coronation 
took place before the football game as 
senior Jenn) Willimm was crowned 
Homecoming Queen. Other attendants 
included junior Angela Kelly. sophomore 
Kristi kaggs. and fre hman A hley 
chwab. At half time. the tudent council 

esconed the class of 1968 onto the foot
ball field where they were honored. Even 
though the Indians were defeated, 0-6, 
Homecoming ended with a great dance in 
the gymnasium. Homecoming this year 
really was .. exciting. showed spirit, en
thusiasm, competition and laughter.-8}' 
Tammv Bover 

~The wphomore claH compete.\ m the huzldmg of the 
p~ramtd contest at the Homecoming bonfire. Photo: 
E. Guyer. 
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Y. enior Homecommg candi.latrlemn Wi/!tam.\ wa1 crownrd 
llnmecommg Quem on o, tober 16 /9<J2. Photo: (,111 ' Photo 



A Fre1hman A1hle S'ch ... ab. wphomore Jennifer 
Dumum, andjutltor Brandon 'tephelLI put 011 a \how 
(or the Homeconun~ pep ra/1\' Photo. f_ Gu\l'r. 

-< lndtan fan\ wrround the football team ru the\ 
an\ •u\1) 1\'0it to break the banner and take the field 
agmn\1 Ca.\.1\'ille. Phnto: J. Jeffrte\. 

-< Member\ oft/us year\ Homermmng Court 1< ere, 
from ltjt to nght. Angela Kelly, JUnior. A.1hle~ 

Sch"·ab,frt·~hman, Jennv Williams, enwr, and Kn 11 

Sktt~J(\, ophomore. Photo. Gm' Photos. 

Y ~ •phomore Cratg Stevens ho>i hts Fl:f.l.wgs of 
cht•ol ptnt b~ dresring as a hipptefor "Blast from 

the Past" da~ dunng Homecoming neek. Photo f_ 
Gu er. 

•'It was an honor to be Football 
Homecoming Queen. Although I 
wa very nenou . I was \ery e.·
cited ""·hen I found out. It made 
my enior year a year I will always 
remember.'' Jennifer \Villiams 

Football Homecoming 1 07 



~ s, 'r l:.ddie noll n•cen·na row a plaque, and an al/lo~mphed ,·o/1, l>t. ron 
1enior Candace Bon ron /Jdwlfoj tht• n>llt•Yha/1 tnm1. Photo: t . G1ner ~ ~ !he 
court Wlll< he.1 on as Candace BoYer ~1\'t'\ l:.o lu Snm h11 con~ratulator\' ~ ·,, "' \fr. 
\ olle)/Ja/1 /992. Photo: f.'. Guwr 

Ke/11 f:ddu• \nol\ , Candace Ho "'· \\nulte 
Lonr:. \a ron Le11 i.1, \lanlw Burd~t·. Jmnifer \\ llil<llll\. Shier Ro/11111 (Plaque 
Bearer/. S111<l11 Grilt.l . Chenw Crouch ( J.lo11 er Grr/), Je1111iji r Hmmrd, Brl'll/1 
Clou1e, \fmd1 Allen. \'ickw Peder.\en, Gar. Pedt nt n, Jot'\' [,t:·l/u . Photo: f .. Gu1er 

A Gar> Pedersen was cho en as the jre1hman candidate for Mr 
1: (,u ·er 
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A Aaron Lt·><i.l ll'lll chosen to reprnent the;uniordan in the Mr Vo//n/Ja/1 < ontnt. 
Photo: F. (,ul'n. 



Eddie fEELS 
~oqored to be 

r. Volleyball 

O
n October 15. between 

the jumor vars1ty and 
var 1ty home volley

ball game again t f..a t ewton, 
everyone could F EL the ex
citement. Ju t v.eek before, the 
volleyball pla)er nominated one 
guy from each cia a their k 
Volle.> ball candidate . The can
didates were cho en based on 
who came to the game to up
port the player:>. After learning 
of hi nommatton, fre~hman 
Gary Peder en announced, ''I 
FEEL it i an honor and a privi
lege to be elected for Mr. Vol
leyball my fre hman year.'' 

ophomore Bryan Clou e aid. 
'My only fear is that Ed [senior 
Eddie Snow) will beat me up if I 
\ in!" Aaron Lewi , the junior 
candidate, ~aid that he wa ·•., ery 
proud to be nommatcd by [the] 
jumor cia~!>.'' Finally the big 
night came, and the cand1date 
were e~corted acro<os the gym by 
-.ar it) voile_ ball player . The 
winner wn!> announced, and e
nior Eddie Snov. v.a crov.ned 
the 1992 .tr. Volle)ball. He 
wa 3\\ arded a plaque and a ki 
from senior Candace Boyt::r. 
When the e"citement wa~ over 
foreveryoneel e, Eddie wa ~till 

in the cloud . He tatcd, "It "a 
great to be chosen for the honor 
of l\1r. Volle) ball. All I ha\ e to 
say is- eat your heart out, Eric 
{Platner]!!!"-By Becky Bard 

.. It was great to be cho
sen for the honor of .Mr. 
Volleyball.'• Eddie now 

~ Brmn Clouse repre,ented the sopho
..,, ,,.e clas\ as the \fr. \'o//eyba/1 cand1· 
date. Photo. E. Gurer. 
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Hcmeccmii?g 
is extra ... special 
fer best frie11ds 

T he dre~se~ were bought, the 
hair and makeup were per
fect, and the \ ote. were 

counted. The candidates. a~ nervou~ 
a~ they were. maintained the most 
beautiful smile~ a~ the) were being 
escorted out onto the court . On Janu
ary 21. 1993, <;ophomore mber 
\\' ilson was crowned Wrestling 
Homecoming Queen. The other can
didates were fre~hman 1ichele 
Daniels. junior Mona Ro ·iere, and 
<;enior Candace Boyer. 

"When a ·ked how It felt to \\in 
Wre tling Homecoming Que~:n. m
ber Wit on replied, "'I wa~ honored to 

be chosen Wrestling Homecoming 
Queen as a sophomore." 

Beth Cook, sophomore. \\a the 
1991-199 2 W re~tling Homecommg 
Queen. Beth was asked how it felt to 
lose her crown to her best fnend. and 
·he aid, "'It wasn't /o1i11c: it. I was 
very happy and excited that ~he won 
becau-.e I couldn't think of a better 
person to tum my crown over to
than to my best friend." Bv;Hichelle 
Fanner 

A ~~n·H/in'l Homt·c Olllllll/ Court I rom: Amher \rt/. 
on Slwktra Rhoad1. Chrillophcr nwmpltm, Jared 

Wlutehead. Back Brett Sclmah, ">1tchde Dwue/1. 
Trenton Stephens. J fona R01iere, Auhrev Lankford. 
Candace Hover, Tra~·i1 Smith. lawn Kin•tt, Beth 
Cook Photo: J Single/lin. 

>- Junior candidllle Mona Ro.\ll're If ncortecl h1 
emor Trenton Stephen\. Photo: J. Smgleton 
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Y i<llt rear 1 ~~n'1t/111g llomccollllllg fJut't'll. 111plwmorc Beth Coot 11 t' ltllrttd h1 
j UII/or Jawm 1\11 t 11 Photo · J. Smglt•tmt 



~ Sophomore Amhc•r Wilson 11 e cortl•tl h> Jtmwr 
Auim'\' Lnnkford. Pholo: J. Smgleton. 

'( I n•1hmnn camlula/e Mtche!e Daniel is e corted 
h1 )till/Or Brei/ Sch•.ah. Photo: J .Singleton. 

"I wa honored to be 
chosen \Vre tlingHome
coming Queen as a 
sophomore.'' Amber 
\Vii son 

~ JumorJared\~hueh ode cort theflm•ergtrland 
the crol<n l>earer Photo: J. Sm~leton. 

~ Semor candidate Candace Boyer 1 e\COrted b1· 
lmror Tra>n Smah. Pharo: J Sin~ft·ron. 

Wrestline, Homecomine, 111 



>->- IYY3 RB HomecOIIIIfl~ Queefl Deat1ie Cook. Photo: 
Git1 '.1 Photo.\. 
>-Homecomm~ Court. From. 1\alell/h Femll'\.I<'Y, Dt'Wll<' 

Coo • Blake 1edlock. Back. Ja\Ofl Capta11r, Amat1da 
Ho1p, Hatthe11 Rat~ktn, fell \\1mdrcad, .\race) Ball 
Chn' Bur~e11, tephamt• Hr/lmm. Phow: Gm' P/w/01. 

A S ·nwr Chr11 Wau11h e orr ~ophomore Johr Graham. 
Y92 88 Homecomin~ Queen. drmn(! the coroflaiiOtl 

ceremo111. Plwro: Gin'' Photo . 

>- Snuor .\fatthe11 Rat1klll C0/1(/ratu/ate nelll)-Crolutetl 
Deanie Cook 11 rth the traditiomtl kis.1. Photo. G111 \ Pho· 
lOS. 



ileaqie fEEL 
tile exllilaratioq 

of BB Homecomiqg 
' 'And the 1993 SHS Ba ketball 

Homecoming Queen 1 .. . M1 
DeameCoo !"On riday,Janu

ary 29, exhilaration filled the gym as Deanie 
Cook wa crowned queen by enior Mat
the' Rankm. Her attendant were tacey 
Ball.junior, Stephanie Hilburn, ophomore, 
and Amanda Ho p, freshman. The candi
date .... ere e carted by members of the 
boy '\ar 1ty ba ketball team. The flo...,er 
girl, Kaleigh Fenne~ey, and crown bearer, 
Bla e Tedlock, .... ere e carted by enior 
Chri Waugh and the 1992 Queen, opho
more Jobi Graham. The candidate were 
chosen by the boy 'basketball team and the 
queen was cho.en by the tudent b dy. 
Although both the eneca girl (3 -72) and 
the boy (35-43) were defeated by tt. 

emon, it dtd not dampen the enthu ia m 
of the coronauon. 

Queen Deanie tated, "The be t part of 
the coronation was the support from fam1ly 
and friend ." Stacey con 1dered it ·•a 
privilege to be nominated to repre ent [theJ 
junior cia ~." When Stephanie wa a ked 
how she felt about the coronation, he re
plied, "It ..., a funny; neither Chri [Bur
ges ] nor I knev. \\hat to do.·· Amanda was 
"shocked to get nominated'' and found the 
wholething"neat!'' When Matthew Rankin 
v. a a, ked ho' he felt about bemg the 
"de ignated ki er," he remarked, "l wa 
detem1in~.:d to make it a crov.d pie er!'' 
That I!> one FEELtng ne1ther Deame nor 
.\1att will e,·er forget!!! !-By Kali Strickland 

•'The best part of the corona
tion wa the upport from fam
ily and friend :' Deanie Cook 

~~~ Munda H • p. fre hman~~ <rfJam Hll urn, 
ophomore ~ ..:e) Ball,jumor P • Gm' Phot 
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Tanrmy a11d ila1111Y 
fE<EL like royalty 

O
n th~ night ofFebntd) llJ, 1993, 
s~nior' Dann-.,: Cra\ en and 
Tammy Boy~r \verc crown~d 

Warrior Kmg and Queen. Th~ c~rcmony 
wa held bct\\cen the junior varsity and 
'ar. it) b)) s' basketball game . Dann) b 
the onofLarryandGlonaCm\en. Tamm) 
is the daughter of Jim and Bonnie Boyer. 

The candidates were chosen by the 
Warrior staff and ,·oted on by th~ student 
bod). When Danny and rammy were 
asked how it felt to be Wamor King and 
Queen '93, Dann) aid, ''I F ·EL \cry 
honor~d to be chosen by the chool to be 
'The King.· but I think I'll let Elvis do the 
rest" Tammy said, "It FEELs quite honor
able to knm": that I am accepted by the 
student body." 

The junior candidate.., were Roger Marrs 
and hirley Gillilan. When they \'-ere 
asJ..:ed. on a seale from I to I 0. how nervous 
they were the night of the ceremony. Roger 
hurriedly said a l 0 because of all the people 
and the curiousity of who was going to win. 
Shirley said an 8 because she felt like a 
"geek." 

The sophomore candidates were 1att 
Howard and Vickie Pedersen. 'When asked 
what their biggest fear wa" when out in 
front of the crowd. ~1att simply said, ''I am 
fearless'" Vickie stated that she was afraid 
that Matt was going to trip her on purpo..,e. 

The freshman candidates were Brent 
Van Wagner and Michelle Hamilton. When 
asked what as going through their minds 
when they were standing in front of the 
crowd, Brent said. ''I was nervous-\·ery 
nervous!'' Michelle exclaimed that she 
was so nervous that she couldn't remem
ber. 

The flower girl wa-; Megan Houdyshell, 
daughter of Doug and Kim Houdyshell. 
The ringbearer was Skyler Rawlins. son of 
David and Jackie Rawlins.- By Mil helle 
Hierhol•er 

}I> Junior candidate n·ere Shirle\ Glili/an and Ro~er 
'\,f'lrn. Photo. Creati\·e Image\. 
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Y S mor/),m/1 Cran11. \\arrwrll.m. place' th cmnntm 1£'/lltlr limum Ho) r, Warrwr 
Que n, dunng tht• corona/lOll cerrowm . Photo: ( reatn·e Inw l'l. 



-< IYY3 Warrwr Quem am/ K111g, fwnm} Bow ram/ 
/)ann Cra~t•JI. Photo: Crea/11 c• lmagc•r. 

y ophomorc• I wululutc•s ~l'rl' ru ku• Peeler I'll and 
M, t/ftmarcl. Photo: Crc•atn·e Imager. YY f rerhnum 
cawhdate ~err Ml( helle llanulton and !Jrrm 

'"I FEEL honored to be cho. en 
by the chool to be •The King.' 
but I think 1'11 let Elvis do the 
rest:• Danny Craven 

-<-< \~arrwr Court. I rom: Sk I r Ra11ltn,, \fr~wt 
Ho11d1 rhr/1, Damn Crm en, Tamm) Bo)er, \ zckic• 
Peder en. Ba k: Brent \'an \~ a~ner, \It hc•lle Hwmlton. 
atllte Crt mon. Bnhbt Harmon. \fat/ Honard, Ro~er 
\1- 1. Photo: Crecl/ne lma~n 

-< \~ lte Cri,nwn. /99:! Warrwr A'm,::. pre1ell/1 the 
Ire ~nal 1ellnw ro1e to Bobbte HarrtiOit, IYY:! War
nor Queen. Photo: Crrauu• lma n. 
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.,... from: Garrett Lot hr ( Bt 1/ L.ookm,:: ). 
lll\/111 f:hrhan (Pre/tlelt bc,). Loran 

·'"' om IBe•l Drt~•edJ. Rack ltmufer 
Cumm111~' ( 8 '' L ookrn ). nam<'ilr 
Ciarre/1 ( Prelllt'l/ f.n 11. Janet Grl•trap 
IBn/ /)re•,edJ. Phc>1o: Cr a/In lnm~t s 

.,....,... f rem/. 7ili"CI Gordan it r I \Iiiii tl< a
elm• A/111(>11 Benton l.\fo1t f), p('lld· 
a hie). Bwk Bnan Hodwrd ( \loll { 'n-
1/llltl/), }a lOll \\ a/kal .\fo11 Strt·11ed Our 1. 

Photo.· J . .\m~!t·ron . 

.,....,....,... [toR· \frclrdleHJerho/·a(f'n·l· 

tit'' S11 i e), Chr11 B11r~t'\ 1 (Pre/Ill' I/ 

Sm e 'in/d Jolm.IOII r \fall L ""''w/). 
Phow: Cn•clfne lma~e1. 

'"After winning \Varrior 
Queen and '.Most Talk
ath:e,' I was not expect
ing to get '\Vor t Driver.' 
It was a great surprise." 

Tammy Bo)·er 
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-<-<-< from. Jo h Kmg (ll1 1 \II 1rmmdJ. 
l.ddte Snnn (\lr 5/ISJ. /Jeanie Cool.: I ~fl. 

.~ff'i1 Hack Chns/lel.onllenmlk(lle I Ill 
Around). JuHm fnrre t (MoodteH) 
Candace Bo\1 r ( \foodte<IJ 1'/wto. ( re 
am e Image<. 

-<-< f ront Kalt \tn k/and (C/aH lltrt). 
} mil \~ tllullm ( \to t .~trn ul Out).llech 
Hard ( \foil ~lu11ml). Back Jullm H tllwr 
(Cia1 f 1-/trt!. (!tad \daiiLI ( \lost l>rpcnd
abh•),Jan \clwlt~( tot \fuHca/J.I'hoto 
Cremn e Image!>. 

-< I ron/ haun Bronn I Cia C'lonnJ. 
Scan Ke/1\ ( to tAthletlc) TrO\ hDamrl 
( fort Atltlettc). Hack Shrlltr Hannaford 
(Cia< Clo11n). Jason Dmts ( \tot fa/k
ame). 'famm\ H,,,rr (\l ost Ta/kamr!. 
Photo: Cream l ma ,, 1. 

Seqior~ ~oqor cla~~mate~ 
iq W~o ·~ W~o sclectioq~ 

0 " · 11day. Fcbru y 1 , "" 

en10r were recognr1ed 
for \\ ho' \ ho fter the 

var tt)' bo)' ' ba etball game 
again t a svllle In the tv.o wee 
precedmg the ceremony, en10 
v. rote down the n me of one boy 
and one girl the) though be t fit 
each Who' Who category. 'arne 
v.ere tabulated b)' the enior p n-
or and then gnen back to the 
cmors for final '>Oting. Tho e 

pi ked by the I 993 enrorcla v.ere 
then recognued 1n the ceremony 
after the game. "I wa honored to 
get 'Be t Per onality,"' aid ngi 
Howard. ··out ot all the categone , 
that wa. the one l v. .. ntcd mo t " 

Jan Brad) aidhedidn'texpectto 
get an) thmg. o he v. a surpri ed 
when he did. - 8\ Deawe Cook 

herr. on!!> )Cat Who V.ho v.ere 
R~ t IJre •ed, \l atthev. Rani.. \I t helle 
II crholzer.RestA/1 \round Eddt Snov.,Jen 
ntfcr \\ tlham • He t l.oo~mg Chn Burge , 
Kah Stncl..land; Cia>< Clm"' Ja on Da\1 
lamm} Bo}er Clan flm Ju tm Forre t, 

B k) Bard, lfm•Acad~tmc, btthe" Ran m. 
JenmlerSmgleton, Mo•t \nwu ,JonCmffith, 
\fou \thlet1<, l ra1 IS Sm1th. Candace Boy r. 
lfrm ( ounrou , J IT) S huhz. \ ng lfov.ard, 
Pretttt t Smrle, Ja n D " • Dam ell Ganen. 
~lnr<', Jerr) Schultl. ( hr st a Smtth; I 1pr 
cal , mor, \1 n ( ptam, ·, ole Lema. \fost 
L>ep< nddhlr Jo h K•ng, \l eh sa Shmn. \lmt 
u~, 1\ to ~"' red Randy Blanl.en htp, I nra 
G >rdamer. 11, 11 \I usual, Jon Gnlfith. Jennt 
fer \\ dhu s, lltW chool \pmt,J un Ba hor 
Chnsuel.o"demulk. \tot Strn edOut. \ ltk 

Pt-rsona/m,hklteSnov. l amm) Bo)er.Prez 
nest E\e • Chn \\ augh. Bee ) Bard. II n,-,r 
Drn u. Ju un l·orre t. Jen fer Stngl ton. 
loodr~u. Loran 1\SOm. Beck) Bard, \fr/ 
I JJ\ C'hn Burge . Tamm) Bo)er 

-<-<-< f ront' Damn Crmcn ( fmt Art11· 
tic). Lt•, 011rn1 ( Host Cottrt<'OIII) Ha k: 
Dwnw Cook ( Ho tArtil/u !.An~t HmwrJ 
(He t Pawna/i/1), Alan Brad\ (Heft Per-
ona/11} ), \teftf a Slwm ( \to t Cour/c'· 

0111). Photo: Cr aJa·e lnutt:< 1. 

41(-< From Cratg Black ( Wont D m er), 
'Bmert \\ ont Dm er). Ronda Grif

Jill t l }ptcal Semon. Ha k: Kmtir H rn 
(Shn• 11. Den mne Campbell f \'lne t), 
Rand\' 8 /ankenshq> ( \101/ 4ca fenuc). ,\ ot 
ptctllred: Jeff Hrcmn (T\rncal emor}. 
Photo. Creamr lmar:e1. 

-< I. to R Clm a wt •h I \lo1t School 
Spml). \fiche lie L.mtkford ( \fo1t Schoof 
.~i>tril}, \fatth1 11 Rankm I \lo>t L.tk< /1 to 

Sucaed), h nnifi r Sim:/eron l \lo1t Ltkrl\' 
to 'iucceed). Photo. Creatn·,• /magel. 
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Prom F££1 like magic 
to ju11iors a11d sc11iors 

T
h~ theme of the 1993 junior/ ... en
ior Prom. held pril 16, ''a. "'I 
\\'ill 1\'a)' Lmc You." ''It 

''a the be t night of the year," aid 
enior Lee Owt:n . The juniors tool-. 

three day. out of school to decorate the 
gym for the big mght. When the actual 
day came. the air w a filled'' ith e ctte
ment. The girls left earl) to get their hair 
done"' hile a few of the gu)' still had to 
pick up their tuxedos. b ef) one 'cemed 
to head their separate ''a) s to eat. n
gela Kell). junior, had a great e p ri
ence at Raphael' "'hen her glo e fell 
into the toilet' Th~: dance t, rted at 
':00 .. ''hen ewf)on~: had to make their 

grand entrance in front ofahout 40 moth-
ers. The gym looked wonderful in teal, 
... mok) white. and black, with a fountain 
added to the picture. At 9:00, the King 
and Queen candidates wer~ introduced. 
They were Garrett Loehr. Chri.., B urecss 
, .\1att Captain. Justin Ba..,hor, Becky 
Bard. Kali trickland, ngi Howard, 
and Elena Delgado. The candidates 
were nominated b) the Junior cia. sand 
'oted on b) the junior and eniors. 
Chri and Elena were crowned Prom 
King and Queen 1993 and had a dance 
dedicated to them. When Chri was 
a ked how it felt to be cho.;en as a first 
year 'tudenthe 'tated. "l'mglad that the 
tudent<; of SH acl:Cpted me for who I 

am and cho~e me for Prom King. •· Elena 
"'as asked how she felt '"hen her name 
"as announced and she replied, ''I "'a~ 
very excited: it i a memory that \\illli\c 
' ith me in Spain.'' The jumor did a 
gn~at job and made the enior ' last 
Prom a -.ucce""· Thank you. Juniors!
B) Afichelle Hierholzer u.nd Ka/i 
Strickland 

).. Rma/1\ candidate\. Ro11 1-Garr~rr l.ochr Chri~ 

Bur~eu, Jullll! Ba1hor, Harr Capram. Rm1 2-f.ll'lla 
Dl'i~ado,An~i Hmmrd. Beck\ Bartl, and /\ali Strickland 
Photo: D. Hiller. 
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Y \emon Chr11 Hurg<" amlllt·ll<likl~atlo t/(IIICl' <II til< '" 1111 ·<"mil n~d l'roml\urg 
wuf{!tl<'<'ll.i'lu>t•>. f) \lrllt•' >- I ddt .\tu>u, .h11ttll rorl< 'lt, Otlltr Cart r. lllltlll Ha1/rm 
1111d l.nnm.\r1nom WI~ along to the IIIII II< 



-< Jura (iortlwua am/ ht r date enJm a dance totht' mu rc of 
KIX 9-1 Photo:[) 'Htller. Y emor Angela Smrth and Geoff 
Hall c 01111 tot he Prom 111 111le 111 a rell/ed lrmou 1111'. Photo 
M .Siwrn. 

A LRe Owntf and Sco/1 K nHellwrk. ,senion, take /line out 
dunn~ Prom ttJ rest. Photo: D . .\filler. -<-< Junwn .\tarn 
Hod~e. Bt•tlr Hamtlton. Kri ti Woljinhar~er. Srace1 Ball 
C'rntal \fern mar~ mul Joe\ Lema 11 ark onnwk.rng the teal 

lou·en" to he tre11n on the floor Phmo: f. Grner. 
-< C'lumtel Hamrlton and Brran Clo111e .1mile for the camaa 

.. 1 was Yery excited [to be chosen Prom 
Queen]; it i a memory that will live 
'-\ith me in Spain:' 

Elena Delgado 

-<-<Ron \~I/IIC(l/1, SHS CIIIWdwn. mpen11 the nl!m~ of 
the \"tn)l "11all 'of the dance floor br Chamel Hamrlton, 
Trm11 Rhau~an, Am:da Kell). \frchael >'eaAey, and \aron 
\~dson. Photo· E Gurer 

-< \11 Ltmd. Su an Rlunehart, Cimil Te tennan. and Jennr 
8 bhm up halloo111 and di1cu 1 decoratrom on the 
Thundar momin~ bdore Prom. Photo: E. Grner 
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>- eneca R 7 8 wrd Prt•Hdt·llt f ra11k Ska~~' pre11 "'' \Irk<• 
f, ' hr' d~ploma. Plww: 1. 1cf!ne,, 

Y S" n Ke//1 rellmt' ro her \1'<11 ajier rece11 ill I/ her drploma 
" r "hrr ,,[k rO\e, the 11'/IIOf\ < Ia" j101,.er Plroto. 1. 

1t'/}nel. 

Ca11 ycu ~EEL 
tile exciteme11t? 

E 
citement filled the air as the ~enior 

class of 1993 met their graduation 
night. :-.1ixcd emotions of laughter 

and tear were heard from the High ehool 
lobby where the fnends and families congre
gated before the ceremonic begin. Baccalau
reate services. spon-.ored by the Seneca ~1in
isterial Alliance,\-\ere held in theg)mnasium, 
and then everyone adJourned to the football 
field for the Commencement exercie-,e. 

The Valedictonan, ~1atthev. Rankin, and 
Salutatorian. Jennifer Singleton. addressed 
their cia~" mates with pro~pects for the future 
and memorie~ of the past. Allison Benton 
gave a memorial speech in honor of Lori 
Dodson, Paul Haddock and Garrett Loehr. 

Graduation is more than ceremonies, how
ever: it also im olves the fun activities like 
pamting enior road and Project Graduation. 
and just sharing this special time with family 
and friends. 

Congratulations to the Class of 1993!- By 
Erin G ryer 
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A f.,/dre Smm and \',r/edwrorwn \fcrulrn• Rankin 
look at their Commen ···men program\ as rhn wart 
for the< ert'/111111\ tn he 11 >- 1r ia \tt plrotf, Slrm111 
Hro1111. Scoll HrmHl 1o.~h 1\ur~ . Rr hard Jfu11n, 
!.1 e/yr Hat<' . Da11a Srean•s, 1aw/l /)aH , wul 1ullltl 
!Jrrlwrt prtpare to ilglrr thl'lr camll<'l duri11g the 
\fmiltcrral Allranu• ponsnred Hac a/aureat<' cer
<'lllo/1\ Plrotm: 1. lt•ffrws 



Ca11 ycu fEEL 
tile relief? 

R eltef was on the face of th 
senior a they boarded the 
bu to Joplin after graduation

rdicf of making it through the graduatwn 
ceremon) . 

Project GraduatiOn wa held at the 
Olymp1c Fitne!'> Center and ow a<; de 1gned 
toput tudent ina ub tance-freeemiron
m~.:nt. A lot ot preparation went into mak
ing th1 last night pecial. There v.a a 
raffle to rm e money. and the d nation of 
several bu in es v.er al \Jef) helpful. 

1any game were offered throughout 
the night. The ~exy leg • bingo, and lip 
)nc conte t were \Cry popular enio 

al o enJO) ed racquetball, ba:.ketball. 
wally hall, and v. imming. 

Early the next morning, the enior:. re
turned to the school for breakfa<;t and to 
recti\ c prize . 

E .. en though c ch cnior \HII be gomg 
different way , they had one last night to 
lo k back on and remember their fnenJ 
and cia :.mate .-By Jenn(fer ingleton 

..C: .Semof"f t'IIJOW!d pltn111<: bmgo at Pm.Jtct Graduatwt~ enn 
thou~h wme could hard\' At ep the1r en·' open an1111kl 3:(XJ U.IIL 

1'/v:J/0. J. ,\mgletOIL 

A Janel Gil trap. Chrr /le f.tm·dermi/1. .. and Tll!mm 80\er 
remtm ce abow "old /lme "at Pro.Jt'CI Gradua/lon Photo: 
J . .\m~leton 

..C: \\ali)ball•w\ a popular aanm at Project GraduatwtL 
Chn 1 Wau~h prepare' 10 llllthe ba/111 htlt' other em on look 
on. Photo: J. Sm~lewn. 
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Funeral Home 

11 0 1 Cherokee 

Seneca, MO 64865 

JERRY DRY 

REAL ESTATE 
J RRY L. DRY, BROKER 

P.O. BOX 732 
SE ECA, MO 64865 

Bu . (417) 776-2222 
Re . (417) 776-2937 

122 Advertising 

*Porlrai!J by cl!orraine * 

Jan-Lynn Studio 

112A Southwood 
Neo ho, MO 64850 

(417) 451-4183 

1-800-299-4183 

'-='' ~ Reilly 
Automotive 
Complete Line of Auto Parts, 

Tools, and Accessories. 

1 041 Cherokee 
Seneca, MO 64865 

417-776-3282 



Milnot Company 
Manufacturers of Milnot and Dairy Sweet 

P.O. Box J 
Seneca, MO 64865 

C '. TOM BEYE.LI 'G FOR GLASS A D MIRRORS 
MIRROR RFSIL YF RI G 

Seneca Lumber Company 
LI TO & DO A WHITEHEAD 

Lumber 

encca, MO 64 65 

417-776-3904 
or 

417-776-3211 

Plumbing Hardware 

Plywood 

olony Paint 

(417) 776-2243 

Western Sizzlin 
Steak Hou e 

2705 Range Line 
Joplin, MO 
624-2243 
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Bank of ~Neosho 

100 South Wood 
West Side of Square 
Neosho, MO 64850 

417-451-1040 



Authentic Mexican Food 

Fajitas are our Specialty! 

Full-Service Cantina 

782-9130 
or 

782-9131 

2525 South Range Line 
Joplin, MO 

f£mmaLous 

Country Xjtclien 

Homemade Pie 
Smoked & BBQ Dinner 

Fried Chicken 
Lunch Special 

Take-Out Orders 

Hwy43 
orth of eneca 

417-776-2310 

PRATER'S Discount Pharmacy 
"We're in bu ine for your health." 

1114 herokee eneca, MO 64865 

Adverti ing 125 



Ainerican Tripoli 
Division 

PRO E SED MI ERAL I ORPORATED 

P.O. BO 489 
E ECA, MO 64865 

ALL LINES SOLD 
INCLUDING 
AUTOMOBILE 

BOAT 
HOMEOWNERS 

RENTERS 
COMMERCIAL 

WORKMAN'S COMP. 
LIFE 

FARMS 

MAX VOWELS INSURANCE 
AGENT 

SENECA, MO 64865 

Bus. (417} 776-3301 
Res. ( 417) 624-5822 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP OF COMPANIES 
MISSOURI -OKLAHOMA 

126 Advertising 

EOSHO 
SAVI GS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

111 Ea t Main St. 
(South ide of the Square) 

Neo ho, MO 64850 

417-451-0429 

Deposits Federallv Insured 
to $100,000 



eneca Veterinary Clinic 

Darrel R. Clark D.V.M. 

General Practice 
Bovine Embryo ran fer 

24 Hour Emergency Call 

Highway 43 orth 
eneca, MO 64 65 
417-776-2 Ol 

§~~ 
'Boyer:Motor (o. 

501 WEST 7TH -JOPLIN, MISSOURI 64801 

(417) 781-4255 

WAYMETH BOYER SHIRLEY PATTERSON 

Soia ~ountain 

:Main Street-Seneca 

'i--
f Su6s '\ 

?{adios 
J{ot rJ3rJ3QrJ3eef 

rraco s a{atf ~ 

Open :Monday-Saturday 

10:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. 

BUSKELI ES 

Seneca, A/064865 
417-776-3151 
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Wrecker Service 
1008 Oneida 

Seneca, MO 64865 

Doug Scribner 

417-776-8611 

Far-Out Country 
Market 

Route 3 Box 324 
eo ho, MO 

417-776-3286 

FoodFair 

128 Advertising 

1605 Cherokee Ave. 
Seneca, MO 

417-776-2303 



Ytrestone 
Tire and Service Centers 

Brian LaMar, Store Manager 

221 Range Line Road 
Joplin, MO 64801 

417-781-2202 

Tare stone 
:IOIOGESTUOE 
rriunwpn 

MastetCare 

Hours: 7:00a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
even Days a Week 

( 417) 776-3696 

DI EI 
OR 

CARRY OUT 

Open: Sun. - Thur . 11 :00 AM - I 0:00 PM 
Fn.- Sat 11:00 AM- 12:00 AM 

1611 w. 7th 
Joplin, MO 

624-3322 

"We make it from cratch every time." 
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Tom's 

Barbershop 

ext to the Tee Pee Re taurant 
Seneca, MO 

776-2602 

Sisters II 
1fair 1Jesigners 

Scar[ett & 1Jerinc£a 

Seneca, %0 

776-3253 
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Sharon's 
Outlet 
Store 

P.O. Box 293 
1214 Cherokee 

Seneca, MO 64865 

417-776-8052 

Sharon Winche ter 

Bloomers 

Flower & Gift 
1040 Cherokee P.O. Box 398 
Seneca, MO 64865 

417-776-3255 



C. COX AUTO SALES, INC. 

"Where Everybody Buys Used Cars and Trucks" 

2637 E 7th 
Joplin, MO 

KYLE COX 

417-624-8174 
417-624-1700 

CARL COX 

Tri-State Import Cars, Inc. 

Nissan, Mercedes 
Sales, Service, & Body Shop 

2327 South Range Line 
Joplin, MO 64804 

417-781-1177 

NISSAN 

"Built for the Human Race " "Eng1neered Like No Other Car in 
the World ." 

International Tour 
ofNeo ho 

Complete Busine s 
& Travel ervice 

Airline Tickets 
Toun & Cruises 

Hotel Reservatiom & Car Rental 
Amtrak Ticketing 

Passport Assistance 

0 FEE CHARGED 

ALL 417-451-54681 

108 E. Spring Neosho, MO 

North Side of the quare 

T HI-STATE I NSURANCE C ENTER 

tan Hughe 

P.O. Box 190 
eneca, MO 64865 

eneca: (417) 776-8707 
Miami: (918) 542-6736 
Galena: (316) 783-5285 

Our Cu tomer Make I 



COMPLETE SPORTING LINE 
FROM BEGINNER TO PROFESSIONAL 

WXY SPORTING GOODS 

S.E. CORNER OF SQUARE 
NEOSHO, MO 64850 

PHONE: 417-451-2312 

RAY WEEMS, OWNER 

~.eu.e.ca N.ems-
1ilispat.cq 

Seneca Dairy upply, Inc. 

John King 

306 Wa hington Ave. 
Seneca, MO 64 65 

132 Advertising 

ESTABLISHED 1882 
Published Every Thursday 

P.O. Box E 
Seneca, MO 64865 

417-776-2204 

Diane Collins, Publisher /Editor 
Vera Rinehart, Associate Editor 

Member of 
the National Newspaper Association 



Bill Krummel, Owner 
Bus. Hwy. 60 

417-776-3586 

"Treat Capital 
of 

the World" 

Seneca Telephone 
15 Oneida t. 

eneca, MO 64 65 
ervmg eneca, We\'! Seneca, 

and Tiff City, Oklahoma 
417-776-2247 

Hornet Christian Church 

Rt. 2 Box 1 GOA 
Seneca, MO 64865 

417-776-6629 

Sitton 
Motor Line , Inc. 

Hwy. 43 South 
Joplin, MO 64804 

417-782-2600 
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Empire District Electric Company 

602 Joplin t. 
Joplin, MO 64801 

417-623-4700 

204 S. Main 
Webb City, MO 64870 

417-673-2414 

''Congratulation 
to the 

Cla of 1993 !" 

SYNERGY GAS 
CORPORA T/ON Tee Pee Re taurant 

Propane Appliance and Service 

134 Advertising 

Monty McCall 
Plant Manager 

1318 Cherokee 
Seneca, MO 64865 

(417) 776-2677 
or 

( 417) 776-8480 

904 Wa hington 
Seneca, MO 64 65 

Charles Whitehead 



State Ban ~ of eneca 

1102 Cherokee 
P.O. Box A 

Seneca, MO 64865 

417-776-2221 

"Congratulation to the Cia of 1993!" 
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1({assic 'l(Jtts & 'Tans 

P.O. Box 323 
eneca, MO 64865 

417-776-8688 

Ownu: AI and Earlene Higginbotham 

ru'a[k,:; ins 
CJ1le[come 

908 Washington 
Seneca, :MO 64865 

417-776-8697 

J oaean 1(aines 
OwnerS ty[ist 

K 
L 

FAMOU BARR * HEER' 
*MO TGOMERY WARD* 
JC PE EY * VE TURE 

101 RANGE LINE ROAD 

136 Advertis·ing 

Hour : 10:00 am to 9:00pm, Mon-Sat 
12:30 pm to 5:30pm, Sun 

CJ11olff 'Tanning 
System 



MICHAEL R. KELLY 
Certifited Public Accountant 

Income Tax Preparation 
Bookkeeping & Accounting 

Pa.vroll Tax Reporting 
Estate Tax Planning 

(417) 451-2932 
112 N. Wood Street 

eosho, MO 64 50 

FM COUNTRY 

2620 Dogwood Road 
Joplin, MO 64804 
417-624-1310 

TO ALCOHOL & DRUG ABUSE 
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)> \f<•illlenann• mpen(lor Low < Stt't t•!ct\ not/ring get 
''tire \I'll\ of lu1 job! Plrmo: J Sin~ et. 1. 

Y Erin GuYer 1/um 1 her 1chool lfll rt bl· partlCIJ'allll~ 111 
Cra~\' Dm . Plrmo: D. \111/er. »Yio. rna lo.t•itlr, \//111m 
Benton. la1on ~\alker, and !art (, •rdanier umfcr on a 
bmu11 quntion durin!i a Knmded~t· Bmd compctllicm. 
Plrow J 111~/eton. 

AA walk-up "indow 1\'l!S one ne~> addition to SHSfor tire 
school year. Photo. J Jeff'ne~ » Fre1hmen Amanda 
Hemon, Me!i.Ha Ke/(1, Mand Clreller, and Jennifer 
Moser Yo or/.. on the cia.\\ float for Homecomin~. Photo: D. 
'Willer 
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Can you FEEL the spontaneity of these 

'Seneca moments'? 

-< Sophomore Joh1 Grahampaniclpate\ 111 the foot hall Y Mr . Ha~tedom aHi I Mand) Peak,fre5hman. ll'ith a 
Homecmmng lwlfwne 5hcm. Photo. Gm's Phows fore1gn Lnnguage Club acJhin. Photo: J Suzg/eum. 

A T'mm) 80\er, 5enior, appear 10 he bell'ildered about 
ho" to hold her Jl~ll at the rally held at MSSC for 
PreHdent 8111h. Photo: E. G11\er 

-< Jennifer Szm:feton. 1emor, /me.\ her compo1ure (and 
aim 1t her hreakfa\t.1) 01 ... fn. Ezclunan ldt'lltifie.l tht• 
chambers of thi1 beef heart. Chris Wau~h and Chad 
Adam\ enjo\' the lituatwn. Photo: D. Srem·es. 
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)o- Jennifer m~/eronand Chris ~~au~h ajler 1/rtlduarion on \Ill\ 20. IYY3. Photo. 
ubn 1//ed b1 J . • ~111~/eron. 

Y Rhonda (Grifjln) Vann• and Dww Srean•1 eiiJOr rhem1eln•.\ at Proje( r 
Graduation. Photo: J. inl(leron. 

A After a /on(/ senior rear, Alan Brad\ decidef ro rake a nap in Lanf?Ual/e Arts 
class after" rirrn~ a paper. Photo: D. Mrller. 
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Could ou 
FEEL t????????? 

Y:our high school years are the last years of your life spent with people you 
have known for over ten years. Each year a class leaves Seneca High with 
dreams. goals, and bright futures.Also each year a new class begins their 

journe through high school starting out with dreams of their own and hoping to 
a compli..,h their goals in those last four year<,. 

It was a memorable year although also a sad year because -we lost two high chool 
eniors. The memories of both Paul Haddock and Garrett Loehr will always be in 

our hearts as we walk down that long hallway and down senior hall. Memories of 
evt:r. face laughing and talking. going from cia<.,<., to class each hour will pa .. through 
our minds as we go through life. 

For freshmen. the senior year seem-, light years away, and upperclassman are 
giants. For sophomores it is an endless life of homework. Junior sit and wonder 
ahout what happened to the la<.,t two years and how mall freshmen look. eniors 
rt:alize that a new and total! d1flerent lite IS ahead and major decisions are to be made 
that will affect the rest of their lives. 

The day and eeks eemed long for. orne and. hort for other. , but either way it 
goes the year tlew by m seconds. The memories-will last a lifetime for everyone who 
shared this high school year of 1992-93. B_v Deanie Cook 

A Semon Kali trick/and. Mtche/le Lankford, Shana Gilstrap. Janet Gtl trap .. Mtchel/e 
Hierhol:er, Reel.) Bard. n~i HoMard, Dame lie Garrett, and Candace Bo ·er relax after 
hem~ up all m~ht dunn~ Project GraduatiOn. Photo: J Srn~leton. 

-< Jemn Wtlltaml , Loran Sewwm. and /'.fie helle Hierho/·er enjo pla)inr: bin~o and 
" rnnmg pn;:e at Project Graduatwn. Photo: J. inr?leton. 
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